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Dairy business is booming
Local plant would help fill big niche in region

Local residents arc ex peered to meet with officials
f rom Assa:..iatcd Milk Producers Inc. this week to begin
negotiations for a cheese processing facility that may
be buill southwest or Hereford.

AMPI is Lhc nation's largestdairy bmK'r C()()rJ(.T.1Live.
II had sales of S2.H billion in 1<)91.

/\ pl.mt that may he built here or at Clovis would
pmu::-.:; I(X\ I iilhon pounds of milk a month and employ
about I.~)I ,'r\(ln'\. The com pan y 's earl y project ions
(,III lor gliJ.,\ .,:.lIesof S 15 million a month.

Besides {he 125 persons directly employed by AMPI,
there would be a need lor about Ion truck drivers. More
(bi' It'S Ilia) be located near Hereford, also increasing
(ill' work force d .nand Louis Hinders of Canyon,
1\ 11'I's southern rq'ioll hoard president, said the Wesl
·k;l4J....· Eastcm Nc),' M ..XIC() area hi.!sthe fastest growing
darry industry ifllill' nuunn. Dairies arc relocating 111
this urea xpccrlic.ill . lrom Cali Iornia because of less-
stringent ell \0 i rill uncrua I concerns. Si nee rai nfull IS
10wcr than l1IuSI () I" l 'alii orrua, dairymen arc n 'I. bled
with as rnuc b runol I intu xtrcamx and rivers.

At least 40 dairy farmers arc already conuuiucd
tu a plant ru .ir Hereford or ClOVIS, ilmdcrx said.

Hcrcfun) Industrial Foundation ha...an option to
purchase land lor the proposed plant

A plant in this region may he built ill two stages:
:t It: verse o...mosis Iacil ity tha Iwi II lake m IIC h of the

water from raw milk would be built first and should
be constructed within four 10 six months after
negotiations arc finished. The rest of the plant could
be buill in the year afterward.

A plant here or at Clovis would rill a huge niche
in the Texas market. Texas Agricultural Extension
Service effie ia Is say the dairy industry wi II conti nue
lO boom in Texas, since more personsarc eating milking
and eating ice cream, cheese and yogurt.

"Consumption should remain constant, but increased
population will drive up total demand," said Max
Sudweeks, dairy specialist with TA ,5. The agency
says Texas will grow Lo 20 mill ion persons hy the year
2(XlO.Sudwccks said Texas now consume the equivalent
of 66 gallons of m ilk as dairy products annually. The
state 's dairy industry could be producing another billion
pounds of milk in the next eight years 10 meet dairy
product needs.

Texas is already sixth in the nation III dairy
production, with more than S billion pounds of milk
in 1991 worth ()H6 million. Texas dairymen get 14,25H
pounds of milk a year from each cow, more than double
the milk produced per cow 20 years ago.

In 1991, the dairy industry was ttl ird ill gross ag
receipts in Texas, c cccdcd only by caulc and cotton.
The dairy industry represented 6.H percent ofreceipts
for all Texas farm products.
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The dairy industry in Texas
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'Texas ranks sixth III the nation in
dairy production With more than 5
billion pounds of milk In 1991 valued
at $686 million. The annual average
of 14.258 pounds per cow is more
than double the milk produced by a
cow 20 years ago. With per capita
consumption at 66 gallons of milk as
dairy products annually, the Texas
dairy Industry IS expected to grow as
the state's population increases.
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Any old car is NOT any 0 d car for White
Oy GEORGIA TYl.ER

Staff Writer
All old car is an old car. Right?

'W r-r-r-ong.

When [he Great American Race
curs show up here on JUIlt' ~(),
Hereford residents will <cc a
collection of vi mage cars that have

been kept or restored to their original
glory.

On the other hand, nearly every
day H. Wayne Wh ile of Hereford

Street rods by White
J I. Wayne White is standing behind his converted 1~2X Ford and his wife, Karen, is in front
of a 1Y3X Chevrolet that. they're working on. White has bui II J Xstreet rods since he became
interested in cars as a 14-yciJr-old.

oJy Sugar, _to- ay
are top local taxpayers

UY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Edilor-Publisher .

Who are the top taxpayers ill the
Deaf Smith County Appraisal
J)lstrirt.'?

You might expect utility cornp.i
IIll'S 10 he on the list, but you might
he surpris d al some or the busincsscx
or rndustr ics indue! 'd in the Top 10.

TOP 20 TAXPAYERS
TOP 10 TAXPAYERS

Hereford ISO
I. Holly Sugar 25,649,060
2. Frito-Lay 7,627,240
3. IUd. Bi-Products 7.373.320
4. SPS 6,807,830
5. Hereford Grain 5.010,160
6. SW Bell 4.778,090
7. Arrowhead Mills 3,898,4 10
H. Barrell-Crofoot 3,520,302
<.J. OS Electric 3.385,030
10. Transwcstcrn 3,101.,410

City nI' Hereford
1. Arrowhead Mills 3,837,190
2, SPS 3,836,170
1. Hereford Grain 3,560,360
4. SW Bell 3,148,090
5. ISl National Bank 2,151,380
6. urr's Prop. 2,096,6 0
7. Wamer Seed 1,870,640
H. Bluewater Apt. 1,858.340
9. Hfd. Slate Bank 1.638,080
10. Sugarland Mall 1,614,HSO

Dear Smith County
Taxpayer Value

1. Holly Sugar
2. FrilO-LJY
3. Hereford Bi-Products
4.SPS

Holly Sugar Corporation is the
IIUITIocr one taxpayer by a large
murgm. For laxation purposes, HollyI, listed with an assessed valuation
01 more than $2 ').7 million on the
Deaf Smith County and Hereford
lndcpcndcnt Sdl(l(11 Di~Lricllax rolls.

l-r uo Lay, lnc.. I>; second on the
count y and schoo I tax rolls at more
thilll ~7 (I rmlhon, and Hereford BJ-
f>ro<illl h 1<; third at 574 II'1dIron.
SOllt h ~ c ...tern Puh Ilc Service rauk x
lourth Oil the couru y and school tax
rul l-; and I-,second on the cuv'x lrst.

5. Hereford Grain
6. SW Bell
7. DS EI ctric
X. Arrowhead Mills
Y.AT&T
10. Barrell-Crofoot
11. Transwcstcrn Pipe
12. SW Fccdyard
11. I sl National Bank
14. Sugarland FY
15. Furrs
16. AT&SF
17. WT Rural Tel.
IX. Tri-Slate Chern.
1!). Nat. a. Pipel inc.
20. Warner Seed

S25,649,060
7,627,240
7. 73,320
6,807,150
5,079,010
4,735, 50
4.006,020
3,898,410
3,X27,095
3,520,302
2,847,480
2,157,H55
2,151,380
2,118,360
2,096,610
2,091,140
2 ,()24 ,720
2,022,51 ()
1,1'193.020
I,X70,MO

tools around town in a 192H Ford that,
by his admission, hears little
resemblance to the real thing.

While is a "street rod" fan and
through the years, he \; built I H. Right
now, besides the '~x Ford, he has a
I<)JXChcvrol 'llhal hethink x wi II be
on the streets by the end of summer.
lie also has a pickup waiting for his
allen Lion.

Restored vehicles such as those in
the GAR are as much the same after
restoration as they were when they
carne off an assembly line.

White said that street rod fans
often help out the v intagc car ow ncrs
by selling, or giving, to them good
parts they remove from their vehicles.

A Hereford High School teacher
for 23 years, White became interested
in street rods at the early age of 14
when his father gave him a sprint car.

"This stuff is addictive," he
laughed about his hobby. It's also
ex pcnsi vc, he adrn iucd.

"I really don't know how much I
have invc ted in the Ford," White
said. "I kept a record but I just never
tow led it up."

But, as an example or the costs
involved, he pointed to a new
instrument pan el fur the '3H
Chevrolet.

"TIlat cost S6()O. It's all digital,"
he said.

White's wife, Karen, a third grade
teacher at Aikman School, said she
enjoys her husband's hobby, in part
because of the opportunity to meet
other people from around the country.

They're going LO Pueblo, Colo., for
a street rod gathcri ng that is expected
to attract I ,200 to l.5oo cars. A week

later, a meeting in Oklahoma City
may have 2,000 to look at.

Besides the fun of looking and
talking cars will) others with the same
interests, White writes articles for a
publication of the National Street Rod
Assoc iation. He i lIuSLr3lCS articles
with his own photographs, too.

The maroon Ford coupe with the
white top with White behind the
wheel is acommon sight on Hereford
streets. But it isn't limited to city
driving.

"I wouldn't hesitate to drive it to
California," said White.

The Ford has all the conveniences
of a new model -- automatic
transrn isxion , updated engi ne and
drive train, airconditioning and disc
brakes.

The car is a running machine.
"Let. 's say it would be at home on the
Autobahn," White said. He has no
trouble cruising the Texas speed
limit.

When new, the '28 Ford would
have been pretty simple, with a three-
speed transmission and a four-

(See WHITE, Page 3A)
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Travis quits
police force

An officer who was the focus of
considerable controversy in April has
resigned from the Hereford Police
Department.

Tim ravis subrruucd his
resignation LO Chief Caydon Brush,
effective Friday, when he had
received credit for "cornp" lime due
him.

Travis, who came to Hereford
about two years ago from the
Wil liamson County sheriff's
department, drew atteruion in April
as a participant in an incident at
Hereford High School.

He was working during off-duty
hours as a security officer 'n the H H S
parking lot on April 10 when he broke
up a water fight among students.

One of the students, Colby
Fangman, claimed Travis carchcd
his pickup without permission,
finding a martial arts instrument,
nunchucks, under the scat. Fangman
said he didn't know about the
nunchucks.

A patrol officer arrived on the
scene and Fangman was handcuffed
and taken to the Deaf Smith County
jail where he was book d for a

(See TRAVIS, Page 2A)

28 families
may be hurt
by likely scam

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Allcast28 Hereford families have
spent $295 in hopes of landing a job
building new American base in the
Marshall Island chain in the Pacific
Ocean.

The operation may not be entirely
legitimate. According to a report on
Friday 's ..Hotline" segment on K V II-
TV in Amarillo, il could be a scam.

For some, the hopes of landing a
new job at double or triple pay may
cost more than the $295 deposit
required by Americana Inc. Some of
the persons who had already sent the
deposit had gi vcn notice at their jobs
in Hereford. Some had moved out of
their homes, and at least one couple
had placed household items in storage
while waiting to leave Ior thc middle
of the Pacific.

The premise is this: the company
is securing workers for .ontractors
building new U.S. bases in the
Marshall Islands because the U.S.
must vacate the Philippine Island
bases.

Americana Inc. promised:
·-Refund of the $295 dcposu.
--A $2,000 Signing bonus.
--Transportation '0. ts for all

family members lO th Marshall
Islands and back.

--Free housing.
--Pay of 570,000 a year.
--$100 a month for each family

(See SCAM, Page 2A)

Macy Parade partiCipants ..
These Cowgirl Hall of Fame honorees who participated in the Macy Thanksgi mg Parade
were presented special plaques Friday at the I-IOF induction brunch. Left to right are Margaret
Formby, CHOF president, and past honorees Ruby Gobble, Gretchen Sammis, Joan Well
Patsy Montana Rose, Fern Sawyer and Jerry Portwood Taylor. Not present were Jonnie
Jonckowski, Betty Gayle Cooper-Ratliff, Nancy Sheppard and Shelly Burmeister,
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member for groceries and other
expenses.

--Free full medical and demal care.
=Up to 28 vacation days a year.
--Airline tickets for wherever the

ramily chose to vacation.

The company lisiedan address in
Pompano Beach, Fla. After several
attempts. a man answered the phone
at the toll-free number listed by the
company. The man refused 10give his
name or answer any questions for the
Brand about the operation .. One
person who was considering me
oppon.unity had been able to reach
Americana Inc. on a previous
Saturday morning and get full
answers to aU questions.

One person who had considered I
the offer but missed a.deadline last
week for sending the $295 said she
had contacted the Better Business
Bureau and the Florida attorney
general's office. She said neither had
r,eoeived complaints about Americana
Inc. but urged the woman to be
cautious,

"They said Florida is a breeding
ground for scams." the woman said.

The woman said she learned from
some friends about. the company and
called for details. Later, shecalled
back for the name of the specific
island in the Marshall chain. The
BraDd has learned. the island is off-
limits to all but high-clearance
military officers. .

··ocal Roundup
,Po/ice arrest five persons

Hereford police arrested five persons Friday: a woman. 30. for shoplifting
at Gibson's: two men, 18 and 37. for driving while intoxicated; and two
men, 28 and 41, for public intoxication. ,

Reports included assault in the 600 block of Ave. I; criminal mischief
in the 400 block of Ave. 1,900 block of S. Main, 400 block of Long and
at Tierra Blanca school; theft of a bike in the 800 block of S. Texas and
500 block of W. Third; theft of beer from a store; reckless damage in the
900 block of E. lSth, where an arrow was found stuck in the side of a trailer
house; and disorderly conduct in the 600 block ·of Irving and two reports
in the 200 block of Ave. A.

Police issued seven tickets Friday and invesusated three minor wrecks.

School board meets Tuesday
Hereford school board will meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday at the school

administration building.
Th.ea,genda includes professional organization and administrative reports;

employees of the month; rq.:I(.1U on ~ ~; aJlemalive school proI>osal;
policy updates: review of the five-year transponation plan; applications
for waivers for slaff development days and final exam exemptions: and
a personnel session.

Commissioners postpone meetina
A meeting that ordinarily would be held Monday by Deaf Smith County

Commissioners' Coun has been postponed untilJune 29. Absence ofCoumy
Judge Tom Simons. who will be out of town all this week. was cited as
the reason for the change in meeting dates.

High Plains Coral Reef holds ribbon.cutting
Kari, Judy and Kit Sanders cut the ribbon Friday at the formal grand opening at High Plains
Coral Reef, 1 1/2 miles west of Hereford on the FM 1058 (Wes.t Park). The new store features
a huge selection offish andaccessories. Hosting the ribbon cutting was the Hereford Hustlers,
goodwin ambassador division of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce.

Obitu!ar'ies
. .

WALTER DENNIS LOMAS
.,~ .... J'uDe :20'1 I99Z -
DennisLornas, ,66.HeRfQJd native :

and ,8felired. fanner W1d ranc'ber, died "
Saturday morning al SI. Anlhony's
Hospilalin Amarillo foUowing; 8.
lengthy illness. '

Service are pending at ailmand~
Watson P,uneral Home.

Lomas wubom in Herdord on .,.
June 26, 19.25.. He married .Joyce
Mcuee in July. 1951. .

Survivors include his wire; 'one
SOR, Rober:t,orSacramenm. CA.: and
eight.gr,andchildren.· '

TRAV!I!·S
misdemeanor .aUeglng he was
carrying an megal weapon,

H'owever,. nofonnal. charges were
filed against Ihe youth and three days '.
ago ludgeDavid Wesley Outley of
222nd D.istrict Court,. ·on mOlionof
Fangman's .auorney. ordered aU
records of 'the incident expunged.

A'fler the inciden,l 81 HH'5, a ~.
number of Here£ord. citizens appealed
ara city commission. meeting Ito '
complain about,the,officer.In hisresignattion. Tra.v.isalluded
to the ~ontt,oveI:sy., w.riting, "I uuly
appreciate the support Ihe police
depanmentadminislration, dteodler
officers and most of the community
has given. me." .

Today's candid'ates are nothing
compared to anyone, on U$ money

EDITOR' S NOTE - When .it
comes to mudslinging, today's
politicians are strietly minor league ..
Mud balls in presidential electionsare
as American as a cream pie in. the

• face. Here is a sampling of some of

p- e-.rot pla I- n •..s··p-o· k· e n_·_, the spurious insults spat at some ofthe nation's greatest heroes, as well
as the not-so-great. And prepare to

_ take a quiz.

P-e r·h· aps to a-fa-·'-lit By SID MOODY.- - - U· AP Newsfeatures Writer
.. - -- - - - - - .,' Politics never been dirtier? Well,

I ladies and gentlemen, where you

about ma y topics bee~~rearesomesoundbites'bites
with pointy, poisonous fangs" which
claimed the presidential candidate
was:

An ape, buffoon, fiend. lunatic.
drunkard. perjurer, robber. coward.
traitor. ignoramus and ghoul. And
murderer.

His wife was possibly an enemy
spy. His running mate was "an
insolent. clownish drunk."

The year: 1864. The nominee in
question: Abraham Lincoln. The
wife: Mary Todd Linsoln, The vice
presidential. candidate: Andrew
Johnson..

And for those who bemoan today's
presidential campaigns featuring
bimboistlc Iowjinks, character
crevasses and generally dirty pool. let
them take some solace from the
White House race of 1928. This is
known among cognoscenti of mud-
ball politics as "the vilest earn-
paign."

Unfortunately, mud balls in
presidential elections are as American
as a cream pie in the face. Or
preferably in the back.

"Dirty politics have always been
with us, It says Gary Copelandra
professor in telecommunications at
the University of Alabama who has
co-authored a. book on the subject.
"Thingsaren't any dirtier today ..
They've just taken on new forms."

By way of proof, here is a brief
quiz on presidential mudslinging and
assorted slander through the
republic's ages. or what candidates
wasit said?:.

1. He was a closet "monarchist"
and "His Mightiness" who effected
royal tendencies by bowing a lot.

WASHrNG10N (AP) - Ross Perot
likes to call his blunt words "straight
·Texas talk" and says he fervently
opposes discrimination of any kind.
But increasingly. others see an
insensitivity in some of his com-
ments.

On subjects ranging from women
to ethnic groups to homosexuals,
Perot's comments 10 interviewers
have raised eyebrows with a number
of activist groups.

For example, Perot has at times
referred to women as .. girls," "gal"
and "chick ." When Perot is asked his
views on women. he almost always
says he believes women are smaner
than men, but what he adds to that has
at times angered women's groups.

"Absolutely, women In my
experience are more talented than
men." he said on CBS' "Face the
Nation" in late April. "So my
biggest problem in my computer
companies is they keep getting
married and leaving me."

During an April interview on
CNN's "Larry King Live," Perot
joked that he has "some really CUIe
young volunteers "and gives an
option to young men he hires: "I'Il
either introduce you to her or I'llpay
you."

In a recent interview with TV
Guide, Perot used the word "chick"
in explaining why he would not
knowingly hire an adulterer.

"~Iwintaperson who's in a senior
position busy serving the people, not
chasing around at night, trying to
toe~dance between his responsibilities
to his family and his latest hot
chick, "Perot said.

"He has sort of a throwback style
that may not wear well, .. said
Harriett . Woods of the National
Women's PolitticaJ Caucus, "Many
women like the no-nonsense.
independe-nt style but the Texas
macho-man. imagepulS women off
and that's why Ihey haven't embraced
his campaign more fully ."

In vfrtually every interview he
grants, Perot maes a poim. of saying
he opposes discrimination of any
kind. '

".1 just .say each pemonhas their
individual rights in d1is oountry, ..
Perot told Public Bmade - -ling
Service interv.iewer D .vid Fro L

But Pe:rotalso has said he does not
belie ....e hom05eI.uaJssoould be
allowed 10 serve in lhe mililaryand
thai. h.e would nOi .appoint a gay
person m certain. C -binet posts.· .

"I don '1. want anybody theferbat
will be a point of OOfltroven.y with the
.American people •." he told ABC·s

"2020." "It will distract from the
work: to be done. See. as far as I'm
concerned what people do in their
private lives is their business."

Gay-rights groups viewed those
comments with scorn,

..Your comments seem (0 endorse
discrimination against gays and
lesbians because others feel the need
to act on their prejudice. ' the Human
Rights Campaign Fund said in a letter
to Perot. .. Such an attitude Iegitimiz-
es bigotry and empowers those who
hate."

Gregory King. spokesman for the
group. said Perot's ..words send a
message that is insensitive if not
outright bigoted ."

The Japanese American Citizens
League sent Perot a protest letter after
Perot made what it viewed as .3
"Japan-bashing" comment in an
ABC interview.Perot was discussing
how the Japanese give foreign aid
predicated on much of it being spent
on Japanese products. while the
United States has no similar
discipline,

"We give money and say 'rots o'
ruck' fellows," Perot said.

Joy Morimoto. a spokeswoman for
the Japanese-American group, said
Tuesday that neither Perot nor his
office has responded.

Soon after announcing his
intentions to explore a.presidential
run. Perotsaid he would quit clubs
c.Iuuhadno Jewish or black members.
but. he did not initially state outtight.
that such exclusions are wrong.

"If it bothers the people .. I will
quit," he said on the "Larry King
Live"program in April. "It's a safe
placctor my family to swim and do
things like Ihat. We don't use it that
much ... ' You. know. from my point
of view, I'll save the dues. And Uit
bothers the people at an, I' m out of
the club. "In alater Associated Press
interview, Perot. said "No. No.
Absolutely not •." when asked if such
clubs should be ex.clusionary.

In the TV Guide interview there
was another example ·ofhow Perot's
quiet. willy Jlcsponses sometimes
incl.ude phrases some might find
offensi.ve.

"Swe, Igo ro chun:h,."he said when
asked if he was I ,churchgoer. "But
I'm not one of d1ese guys who opens
a meeting with. a prayer ..Whe.n I run
into aguy Ute that, I juslbutlOn my
wallet •.because he's going m pick it
for the Lord .•,

Puen's ~es.man.Jarnes Squires.
w - - in a meeting and unavaHablefof
comment, ..-ides said Tuesday ..

2. His election, predicted the
president ·of Yale University, would
"see our wins and daughters the
victims of legal prostitution ...
Another said, ..Murder, robbery, rape
and adultery will beopenly taught
and practiced."

3. He- instaUed "gambling
furniture" in the White House,
pimped. for the czar of Russia,
traveled on Sundays, had.premariUll
sex with his wife and would turn Ihe
nation over to "lhe hands ,of public
robbers." ,

4. He was ignorant. adulterous,a
cockfig.hter, slave trader, bigamist.
drunk -nd murder:er whose modler
was a "common PROS1TrU1'E"
who married a mulauo and sold one
offspring into slavery.

S. He wore c-orselS. ate off gold
plates and. slept in "an elegant
mahogany eagle-mounted gilt French
bedslead. "

6.He was too cheap to buy decent
clothes and swore at his subordinates.

7. He was a lousy soldier and hero
"of many a well-fought bottle."

8. He had "nothing to say and
keeps on saying it."

9. He had "too much brains and
not cnough whiskey."

lD. He "wallowed in spoils like
a rhinoceros in an African pool."

11. He was "a coarse debauchee
who would bring his harlots with him
to the White House. to

12. He reminded Sen. Joseph
Foraker of the River Plane: "Six
inches deep and six miles wide at the
mouth."

13. He had "all the salient
qualities of a sphere."

14. Hehad "the brainsofaguinea.
pig."
. 15. He was "an amiable .Boy
Scout. "

16. He ran for office by "throwing
his diaper into the ring." .

17. He was a. graduate of "the
College of Cowardly Communist
Containment." He in turn said of his
accuser: .. He's been worrying about
my funny bone. I'm worried about his
backbone."

18. He was a "product. of 18th
Century Fox." -

19..He was a "bearded iceberg."
20. He was" as sweet a,gentleman

as ever scuttled a. ship or cut ~
throat. "

21. He was "a simple barefoot
lawyer from Wan Street."

22. His sister was "a thespian. bis
brother a practicing homo sapien who
went to college where he (gasp)
matriculated."- - .

23. He "was utterly corrupt and
shines and stinks like a ronenmack:erel
by moonlight, ..

24. He stood for "card playing.
cocktail drinking, poodle dogs.
divorces. novels, evolution. nude art.
greyhound racing and modernism.··

25. He was lOldto "keep yo' bowels
open and yo' mouth shut."

. 26. He was a liar. grafter •.windbag
and "pot-bellied, mutton-headed
cucumber,'

Half truths have also been political
weapons along.side outright slander.

.. A half truth 'is like a halfbrick:,"
writes .BruceFel.lcna", fonner executive
director of the Fair Campaign Practices
CommiU!ee. "Youean Ihrow .it twice
as far."

, Mary Thdd Lincoln's family was
divided, as many, by Ihe Civil War
and some fought .for Ihe Confederacy,
which hardly made her a.spy.

The campaigns t.hat were
".spectacularly diny," accoroing to
Felknor, were: Andrew Jackson's
second. 1828: Lincoln's second, 1864;
Rutherford B. Hayes~.samuelTiiden
in a. near dead heat in 1872; Herben
Hoover and AI Smilh. 192c8(Smilh
was a Catholic which stirred up the
snakes) and PranklinRoosevelt and
Wenden Willkie. 1'940 (hatemongers
had a field day whispering lhatPOR.
waspre8identofthe lewnU.ed States.
and ex-governor oUew York) ..

J actson. a short-tempered warrior
who had. killed a. man in - ,duel~oI
aspersiQg his w.ife. had, to endure
scum.ous attacks on his wi~e as a
bigamist,. She thOU.ghl,COft'CCU),.her
divorce to a loutish first huSband was
legal but some ,paperwork was cloudy.

By a1l accounts a saimly lady, she was
liremlly mortified and died a. few weeks
after the election. Jackson had wanted
to fight her accusers. His advisers
convinced him that presidential
candidates did not du.el regrudl.o.ss of
the outrage, a thick skin being a
prerequisite ~orthe nation's highest
office ..Such advice has been heed.ed,.
however grievouslhe provocation. with
oneexcepuen,

. Af! Wm J C3sllfIIo.
days before volin.g day said the
Demoor:alS weJICthe party of "rum.
Roman.8m and rebellion." Catholic
Rep:ubUcan,.s anlongBlaine"s
supporters lOOk i.t personall.y.
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Another scurrilit.y backftred in
1840 when Wmiam Henr.yHamson
was depicted by an opposition.
newspaper as a rube who sal ,outside
his log cabin driDking, hard cider all

HenryClay •.ano!.her.frontiersman day .. -Hamson wai actua11y of
.ofthelacksonian era.and a three-time Vi-:ginia genlJybom,a IcoUege
presidendalloser(ded wi.th WiI1iamgraduate .•.had. enlu:ged. his Ohio log
Jennings Bryan among We. majors) Icabin.(fi ve rooms to begin. widl) into
wasnotsoinhibited. When Sen. Jdllnan estate and didn'f drink. His
Randolph called him a "blackleg," . strategists pounced. on Ihe 'ope.oing;.
Jacksonian for a dishonest gambler pmclaimingHarrison was a.log cabin
(the latter assuredly, Ibe former not man of the people .. .A Philadelphia
proven), he dropped his cards and distiller,one .B.C. Booz, helped die
look up the dueling pistol, nicking cause and. got himself into the
Randolph's outer garments .. They language by putting w.hiskeyinto
th- .-: pon shook hands. R-nd~lph ·bottl ··h .ped~.. I .. b'efeu .. .. _ .... S.B 0_. __ _ _. es s a. . as Og ca IDS.
remarking: "You owe mea ceat, Mr.1ihenexlt election also added a

. Clay," woroto Ilhe mother tongue. lbe
"In those days ,only men voted, Ithaca. N.Y.Joumal pr.inled a,repon

andlhey kind of.appr:eciated. it when frOll1 ,afictitious Bar,onRoorback on
opponents'got. iofothe mud and hisU'avd...iin America.. Roorbatt said
wrestled," Copeland. says. "Thingshe :had. seen some 43,-slaves at auction
hadn·, gotten to the point whelle you.beariQg !tM brand '.JK.P~" standi-.g
had to benice," , . for James Knox. Polk. POlk won

Copeland belteves mudbaUs ha.ve anyway, but a.rootback became for
become more honey~:coated .as lheyeus 'lhe 'termIars defamatory
republic ages. but a shot to the head falsehood!issucd too late in. I.

, remainsjust.lhal. camp~nl.for,acandjdatelOlre~ute.it.
In 1884 Republicans made: much Probably Idle most frequent mud

'of Ollover C.levc·land's illegitimate pie has been dlat. the dv.a1 candidate
child born of the widowrd Marla is addicted to (he: boule .. Franklin
Halpin. They chorded: Pierce ~d U.S.: Grant suffered 'me

"Ma, Ma. where·s my Pa? char:ge W.ilh:somejustice,. bUI so did
Ha;'~:~! to the While House, Hal (see MUDSLINGING" P.le,JA.)

Cleveland,s gentleman of Iheold
school, manfuUyadmitted the
transgresiori. admonishing his
mBD8gersto, "Just teU die lIuth."
CI.eve:land: Ihefeupon bro~e all l!.he
rules when ihethreatened to lIesign as
candidate if his supporters, Imade
public .accusau.on- of impropriety
(un fur) about Ithe marriage. 0.' his
owonent •.lames O. Blaine.,

.Blaine hlmsc1fihad to wipe offlhe
mudfo.. shabby railroad' -dealings
(probably u'U.e)'•.including adv.ising;
~ conesponden.t in 'tbe matter Ip
"bum thi . lelte.r.·' Buc fie ,almos.
,eelUinl.y lo.:-tNew York" .ICatholic
vOle. hence the state" hence llIe
·eyelaSh,election,. when I :~pporter '~b:
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WHITE
cylinder engine. Color orthe caralso
would have been basic black.

When White gets through with the •
'38 Chevrolet, diecar will look pretty i

much like the Original. '
"I've 'chopped' .it 'three inches,"

Wbitesaid about. the vehicle, What '
he means is. he's-lowered the car's
roof by laking three inches out, all the
way around, just below the top.

Not only is the car not as tall as it
was, but the windshield is not as high
and there as less window in the doors.

White does all the work on the cars
himself, except cut glass, he said. He
bas "lots of h-elp," too, from friends
and fellow sueet-rodders if he runs
into a problem,

The Chevy, just as the Ford docs,
will have an all-new interior. Seats
from another make and model car are
being revamped and cut-down to fit
in the 1938 vehicle.

Karen W.hite helps her husband
with his carprojectsand, though she
isn' looking forward to her next job,
she does,anticipate the fun she'll have
driving the Chevy.

"She's going to sand the primer
down for the final painting," Wayne
said, as his wife grimaced.

"I t's a big job because it has to be
done by hand," said Karen. The final
paint of the car depends on the primer
finish, said While.

Driving the vehicle when it's
finished should be like driving a new
car. White hasoinstalled 3. turbo 350
automalictransmission and other ' p.~~!II.~~~~~_!II
modem mechanical parts in his latest
street rod.

Karen \\1l teenjoys_hCt1tusband's
ho,bby for a !lUmber Of reasons, one
being the people at the meets they go
to.

"We meet people trom al1 walks
of life," she said. "They are fascinating
people.';

She also sees the car hobby in
another light, observing, "h's 8. way
of preserving history ..to

The Whites take pride in the
accomplishments of an area-wide

" organization thal evccryyear slages a
benefit car show.

"The Panhandle Council of Car
Clubs was organized for the purpo e
of sponsoring the Make-a- Wish
Foundation's annual car show," said
While. Seventeen car clubs, of'all kind.:;,
work 'Oil the show.

"Last year, we had 25.4cars 'entered
for judging and six.just for display,"
said White. A low entry fee of $10 per
vehicle and admissions generate funds '
for Make-a-Wlsh to answer desires
of terminally ill' chlldren, "

"This~ear's show in lale February
brought in $41,(0) f<r the fOW,ldation,"
said White.

Wayne and Karen Whitewon'l[be
in Hereford when the Great American
Race passes thrqugh town. They will
be looking at cars of another kind in
Pueblo.

Reach .2,.4MILLION Texans
f,or ,ONLY $250'

Now VOl.!can run your classified ad in newspapers all across Texas IOfon\y $250 ..
That's righ'~ 25 word ad COlts only $250 to run In 225 newspapGfl With. coml)ined '

. eirculation of 1,260.218 (1har. 2.4 mDIion readarl) throughout the lone Star S~I8.

One call to this newspaper. tharl .... We1 place yow ad in 225 newspapera. AI you
h~ to do is get ntady tor 1M ~tUIt •.

4 ,

This new ... opportunity is brought to you br dljl newlpaper and Ihe member
, newt~ 01 ,",Taxas Pres. Aasociatlon.

M,UDLINGI!NG!
many others, including Blaine. ,8
I:ccOOlaller •.

SCJt, too, hBSoever been far from
the hustings. In 1800 John Adams'
foe said he had sent his running
mate, Charles Pinckney, off in a U.S.
frigate to get two mistresses for each.
Adams, with more humor than
usually credited him, answered: "lf
ilhis be uue, General Pinckney has
kept all four for himself and cheated
me out .of my two ..'·

Gossip had it. that Thomas
Jer~erson had sired ,children by his
slave. Sally Hennings, a point still
debated by historians. To avoid any
reorbacks, Warren Harding's
managers in 1920 sent his lover and
her cuckolded husband on a trip to the
Orient during the campaign.
Jefferson, Jackson. Linc.olnand
Harding were aU rumored to have had
Negr,o bl.ood. ,and any number of
candidates in earJ.y days were said to
have been living with Indian squaws.

Save a nsttull of'doIIarswbtn you De Brand
Cia· ltIed Ads, CliO 364-2030,
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rNe~spapen and can~nisl5, have
,au rcontributed to ,keep thmgs. ona.low

, plane. The Charleston, S.C. Mercury
in the nation's most critical etecuon
in 1860 described Lincoln as "a
slangwhanging stump speaker ... it
horrid-looking wretch. sooty.and
sooundreUy. a cross between theriwmeg
dealer, horse sweeper and nightman ...
Thomas Nast skewered H~ Greele- - --~y
in 1872 .in a cartoon showing him
lurning in 8 black. to ,8 Ku -KI.Ull
Klansman who had juSt: .lynched. amIhrs
black and knifed a Negro mother and
child. ,

DiflY uicks are campaign staples',
like torch Hghtsand' soap boxes.
Stephen Dotsey, GOP national
chairman in 1880, 92 years before
Watergate, hired Pinkertons 10spy on
Democratic expenditures in Indiana.

•'There is only one question about
carrying Indiana," said Dor.sey, "and
that is a question of money."

, .
, Dick. 'Tuck's pranks .~or John F..

Kennedy have become ICFnd.1n 1960
he dressed up as a.railroad engineer
and IDId Ihe Ihrade man aIxmd Richard
~ixon's whiaJe..sIq) tmin lQ gel moving
JUSI. NWIl WG about II) start a speech
from the rear platform. .

Forall the smears, the point worth
noting is that despite dille campaign
dirt, mosrof it was swept. back under
the rug, f0I10tten, after &he,eleetion.
Jefferson .•Jackson,. Lincoln,IQeve'land,
and Franklin Roosevelt, villifi,ed. all,
served multiple terms, ,Historyrec.ords
them among our best presidents.,
, Jackso~ even survived commiUing
the unfoqp.vable no-no of eampaigning.
When a mother pushed her filthy,
snot-nosed infant offspring into his
arms, the campaigner effusively
admired the infant, then handed it to
his aide, John Eaton. soon to become
his cabinet. member. "Kiss him.
Eaton." he said. and walked on. THE SUPPORT YOU NEED- - -- -

Now for lhe,quizanswen. Ascose
of tw.oor more conect entltles you. to
a dozen rotten eggs or an engraving
of Baron ROOIbaclc.

I.George Washington. Heseemed
10 bow alotbecause he roope4 getting
his 6-tpot-4 frame through d90rway~.

2. Thomas Jefferson.
3. John Quincy Adams, one-time

ministerta Russia ..1'he "gambling
furnitUre." was a pool. table he bought.
writh his own money.

4 ..Andn~w Jacksen,

~4. 'Feddy .Roo eltron, WiJliam
HowaRJ Taft.

15. Columniat Walter Lippmann
re Franklin D. Roosevelt,. 1932.

16. ildCtior Secretary Harold IckeS
on the candidacy of youthful Thomas
E. Dewey, 1944.

17. Richard Nixon on Adlai
Stevenson and vice versa. on charges
he was 1:00 w.ilty. 19S2. -

18. Ronald R,eagan.
19..TeddyRoose.v,ell again. Ithis

lime on Republic~ Charles Evans
Hughes. 1916.

20. An editorial about Teddy
Roosevelt, 1904.

21. Harold Jckes on Wendell
WiIlk.ie. 1940.

22. George Smathers. addressing
backwoods crackers in Florida re Sen.
Claude Pepper ..

23. John .Randolph re E~ward
Livingscon" an, infam0U5, s'lur from an
early I800s congressional campaignl

24. Adlai stevenson.
25. ,Ocorae Wallace's aCivic-etahi

rvnning ma •Curtis LeMay. after'the
retired general had poken
unpoli tieall y.

26. Gen. LewisCass,lmsucce (oJ
candidate for the Democratic
nomination, I.8S2. His oratorical
,slciUsweliC such that he was also
:lcnown as: "Oen. Oass ..""

lit wen behooves. aspirdnlS for the
White House, in the face of incoming
mud, to grin and bearIt. To do less
invites lhebarb Mark Twain launched
against Gen. Benjamin Butler,1884
candidate of the Greenback Party:

uWhen he smiles, it is like the
breaking up oh hard. winter. ,,'

5. 'Martin Van Buren.
6. Zachary Taylor.
7. Franklin Pierce.
8. James A. Garfield.
9. Horace Greeley.
10. James G. Blaine.
11. Grover Cleveland.
12. William Jennings Bryan.
13.. A'iton B. P,atlcer, Democrar,

1904 ..

Dr ..Gerald Glasscock
,_. Chiropractor -

1011 E. Pwk Ave.
364--3277
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'Scout Pack hon.ored
Webelos Scouts from Pack 54 from St. Anthony's School were awarded the Parvuli Dei
Emblem recently. Parvuli Dei is a high honor awarded to Boy Scouts for completing a series
of tasks relating to family and religion. Picturedare (top, form left) Roy don McCracken~
Bryan Pesina, Daniel Fields. Msgr ..Orville Blum and Brent Bullard; (bottom row) Brian
Revell, Nicholas Paschel, Joshua Briones, Daniel Carnahan and Joshua Stubbs.

Classmedads get results! Our tlassin~s
help our readers buy, sell, lease, or re-thlnk
career possibilities. R.cad up 0.. what's
available. and put your ad In the classined
and see the Irea.l results you get!

our
Realtor
Reports

.t

iBLUE CHIP
INVEST'MENT

Despite aU the taUct.heae
days about. protecting your doUar.
BOund invell~mentll and hed••
against inflation, the purchue of •
home ill seldom',mentioned Yet, a
wen built. home in a good neighbor-
hood is ooe of the best hedge. against.
in_Oationthat your money can buy. In
the reoont years of inflation for ex-
ample. home and land. valaes have
lIOOfethan keptabrcast ohhe' geDer-am
ri.8e in priCC8,.Thill meRna your home
investment. puts you considerably
Uiead of the financial game. Not to
mention the pride and pleaaure that
homcownersh.ipcan bring. Andt.here
U no J'eaaoD to believe that thi. ,it,,-
at.ion wiUchange any time in t.henear
fut.ure. Add to ,thi.1I the tax bene.fit of
home ownership which allowl! you to
keep more of what your inflation
hedge. If you mad OUr coiumD, we
appreciate yourcommenta.
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today!
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That feller on Tierra Blanca Creek says the trouble with singing
your own praises is that you seldom get the pitch right

,000
A woman reported the disappearance of her husband to the

police. "Is ther-e any message you wish to give your husband
if we find him?" askedthe offioer in charge of the investigation.

"Yes." she replied, "tell him ·my mother didn't come after
alL"

000
Doctors say that if you eat slowly, you will eat less. Anybody

raised in a. large family willteU you the same thing.
000

Hereford's quest for new industry got. a boost this week with
the announcement that the community is underconsiderarion
as the site for a cheese processing plant. Associated Milk
Producers, Inc.(AMPI) is planning to build the $35-million
plant and, in fact, the company's board this week formally
authorized its officers to stan negotiations for the site. 'Local
industrial development. leaders will stan work Monday on
preparing a more specific proposal for the plant.

Since AMP! just got the go-ahead on the project the preliminary
discussions are over and the specific questions have to be
answered. The local group appears to be a step ahead in the
selection process, but it should be made perfectly clear that
Hereford has not been selected for the site. Members of the
group are optimistic. butif it were compared to a baseball game,
I'd say we reached first base. Now. we have to try and advance
the runner around to home plate.

000
The following item has been in circulation for a while, and

a reader asked that we reprint it:
God is like Ford--He has a better idea.
God is like Ccke--He's the real thing.
God is like Pepsi=He's got a lot to give.
God is like Standard 9il--You expect more from Him and

you get it.
God is like Dial Soap--A-ren't you glad you know Him and

. don't you wish everybody did?
God ~sl~ke .'\Ika Seltz~r:. T~~ Him, you '11 ~~~eHim ..
God IS like Bayer Aspirin=He takes the pam away.
God is like Hallmark Cards-He cared enough to send the

very best.
God is like Tide-He gets the stains that others leave behind.
God is like a Matte! Toy--You can tell He's swell.
God is like Frosted Flakes-He's Grrrrreatl

000
Lynn Brisendine, Brownfieldpubllsher and fonnerHereford

native, had this to say about two recent riots that have made
national headlines:

- I

"Los Angeles burned for three days in.May, and rioters used
the excuse that the verdict in the Rodney King beating incident.
was a maucr of racial injusti.cc. At leasnhese folks had 8. symbolic
reason. as flimsy and ridiculous as it was. Butwhat happened
in Chicago is absolutely out of order.

"The Chicago Bulls. B. professional basketballteam, won
the championship and many oftheir so-called fans took to the
streets to celebrate the victory. The celebrants felt so good
they decided to break glass windoM. bum buildings and ovenurn
taxi cabs.

"One wonders how much worse the riot would have been
had the Bulls lost the series.

"If we allow rioters to use any excuse to go on a rampage,
then the stupidity is ours. The Chicago victory riot. serves notice
that many demonstrations can become forums for robbery,
vandalism, even murder. They are the result of greed, hate
and thuggery. Race, creed, religion or any bias has nothing
to do with these riots."

. Letter :pollcy
The Hereford Brand welcomes

IcHers to the edi.lOr on subjects of
interest to our readers. Shan leucrs
are most likely to be chosen for
publication, but the use of any
material is at the di'scretion of thO
editor. The editor reserves the rilhi
to edit letters to meet space require-
ment,for ,clarity, or lOavo.id
obscenity, libel or invasion of
privacy. .

Althol.l,~hletlerS discussing overall

polilicalsituations may be consid-
ered, we will not publish lellers
endorsing any panicul. candidate 01'
party. All letters must bear the
handwritten .signatW'e of Ihe wr.iter
and include. the address and phone
number for verification purposes.
Address and phone number will not
be printed. unless nec::eswy.

.Letrers published. do not neces.i-
Iy renect the cd.itoriaJ policy or
beli~fsof Ihisnewspapet.
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Summit' gives Bush extra mUeage
By WALTER R. MEA.RS blockedbya.Democratic~controned

AP Special Correspondent Congress. - .
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ At the Congressional Democrats did

summit, a campaigning president agree Wednesday on a compromise
plays theperfec; stage, display.ing the biS-city aid prosram,. lrimmed by
diplomatic powers he alone com- more than SIbillion to avoid a Bush
mands, where no political rival can veto threat.
tread. . With that impasse broken, Bush

So it was for President Bush • two may be able to gain action on a 'bill
days at the top, with Russian to provide U.S. loan guarantees,
-President Boris Yeltsin. settling on technical assistance and other backing
the Sharpesl.strategic weapons' cuts . for a 524 billion international effon
of the nuclear age, the centerpiece in to aid Russia and (he other states of
an array ofeconomic, scientific and the dismantled Sovict Union.
defense cooperation agreements. Democrats have said American cities

Bush gai.nedpolitical mileage as should come fD'st.
he h~ds into m.e conventi~n sum~er "Vcry candidly, so Ihe people of
of his re-elecuon campaign agamst Russia will understand ... there is
two rivals, Democrat Bill Clinton and some Sentiment here &hatwe should
the potenl'independent challenge of concentrate all our effons in tenns of
Ross Perol.. ... spending domestically," Bush said

The summit provided a. needed at his joint '. White H'!.use news
boost after mon&hs of .saggmg poll ,conference with Yehsin. But he said
ratings and reports 'of campaign the bill will pass: he'd wanted it done
disarray. But this is June; the election before Yeltsin came to town. "We
is Nov; 3..This i.sforeign policy; '!le are in an election year here and the
campaign q:enda has been dom~~c. peopl.e oCRossia ha.ve to understand

And ~~ route from .any sum mil IS. it's a little snnge out there and
by deflnition, downhill. .'. things work differently."

In the polls, Bush gets his highest Indeed. while Bush and Yeltsin
approval ratings C!nforeign policy. his were mee'ting, Boslon Mayor Ray
lowest on the econo~y. The Flynn grumbled that American
~emocrats have ~gu~. WI&hs<,>me mayorscouldn'tgethisauenlion.and
Impac.l• that he s paid too little mightdo betler pretending to be from
attention to problems at home Moscow or Kiev. .
because he prefers foreign affairs. . Yeltsin's surprise disclosure that

That political problem hasn't. gone his refonn government has found
away, despite Bush's insistence that Communist-erarecordsof American
he has a strong. workable economic servicemen from Vietnam and other
and domestic agenda and is being wars held prisoner in the old Soviet

THE VOICE OF BUSINESS .
CATERPILLAR STANPSFIRM

by D,. Ricltlvd L. La_, hulMNu.s.C,..,.,fJ/C(JIIIfIM'C,

WASHINGTON - The
United Auto Workers

• I called off a bitter:............... .five~monlh sbike apina
\';8U91)IIIW Inc. afIer the
COIIlpall)' bepn 1dveniJ..

:in, (0 hire replacemenl worten.
Predictably, the UAW ICalledCal-

etpillar of "union bustinl" and Js DOW
demanding WI Conpess OU1law hirin,
of permanenueplacement worken in:.
suite. In reality. Caterpillar is pilty of
nomin-8 more or less than lI'yinllO Ie-
mainoompetitive in the world 1'IlIl'teI-
place. and such a law would' mike 'OW
virtually impossible.

However, thatia • reality unioaI
refuse to deal with. The c:oreiaue in the
UAW strite IpiM CAlapIU. WMthe
union's determination eo preserve ~-
IanbIlpinin," i~which different com~
panies of .,iven industry _ apectod
to ~ torhe l1li11 level of Ply, ben·
ehu and work: rules. In thil cue, Ihe
UAW 4emancled Clterpillar lip ..
qreemern idenlicalto Ihe one inbd.by
Deere and COmpany.

Whallhe UAW failuo~ ulhll
pataembirpininl,u 10 obJole&ec0n-
cept. Deere.eUs (arm macbinarymainly
in Ibis COUIlcry; eau:rpw.- ICIb 60 pci~
cent of ill produc:lI ouuide Ibe U.s.
Clterpnlar"~prim., campedtorit
Komauu QI.J~. IlOl Delft. A ....
neuhat isperfect1yM'imcayto Deere
oould be cawuophiclO CaIapil ..... To
IUMve in lhewarld '1nIIketPIa. CIt·
erpiU.'musl be able 10c:ompete willa
foreian manufactmm,

:MeanwhUe. IlheUA,W IIId 0Ihc:r

unions are ttyinglO win from Congress
wlw !hey c:annoc achieve through col-
leclive blrpininl. The .House has aI·
ready pused. andlhe Senare will soan
cor'IJickt •• bill 10desIroy the dlhl of
employers 10 offer pamanent StalUS to
repIIc:ement.WOIbnhireddUrinl I strite
over ecDIlOIIUc iDues.The prohibitim
would apply even in cues· where the
employer bIrpined in ,ood faith, and.
'even it Ibe 1IIibrs' demands were IIIII~
JeUOnIbIe.

Were IhiIlhe law of the land now.
the UAW', I1rike Ipinst Caterpillar
would prObably canlinue 'Untn 1I1e:ftrm
eiIher went bIntrupt. or qreed to the
paaem blrpininldemlnd. which would
e.venIuIllybave 'the.1Ime result. The
JIIOP.OIIId law IG"ika • OW'COUftll')'"
iDdUIIriaJ hea1.1nCl would fIIaIly com·
promiIe our quell for competitiveness.

In IOIne 1MI,.pncullrly the cam·"pIei' pmduct quality, the UAW tau
cIemoaInIed prapeaive leadership. It
... worbd willi the 11110 makers to .
IboIiIhrutrictlve wort NleJ.lndcoop-
eraIId injoiDllabor-lI\IDq'ementeft'ons
IOl'IiIepoductiYityandefflCienc:y. But
,III ,etrcn 10 hold 'Carapillar 10'plltem
blrplniq fill foOlish. and Ihe striker
rePlKcmaucl1heunion WllllI~ bIdIy
would amount .,1 Iabor~manaaement
1UIdde. ·PICt impoIed by JCMIMlCDL.
The ScnaleneedllO lqUek:b Ihi. ten'ible
bill. IIId the UAW needs 10 rechint. ill
.qendL IIwW ,IYlilunion workers litde
lIdley lChine 1hon~1am pins only '10'
IIDderatifte their employen competitive-
MIl. 1114 cIri\'e &hem out ot business,

Union- and that some might still be RmIId Reagan. met with Soviet Fcl'eign
alive - may be a.prob'lcm.in Cong~s Minislei' Andrei G.romyko. \'tIlrt of .•'. .'
and the campaign 1OO~ the summit but a step away from his

To congressional suggestions that "evil empire" hard-line foreign polley.
lhePOW question beanswcm1 bef(R By the time he .Icft office, h'e'dmet
aid is appro"ed, the Russian said Soviet Ieadets at the summit five times.
candor shouldn', be penalized. A As vice ptaident, prq)aring to run
U.S.-Russian team is to investilile. farllle WhireHousc,Busb. had. a baI)d

That question could become a· in the December 1987' summit with
presidential campaian topic because MikhIil GoIbachcv. He ldnowJedged
Perot has said for years dw be bid aomejoclceyinabapicceoftheactioo
evidence Americans were c..,uve in wbenhe wu acandidate, and said it's
Vietnam, an~. ~ ac:culed .If!e. fine with him that C1i«t6ti is seeing
government of falllOllO let on hiS Yeltsin.
findings .. His spokesman said· .. ·"You don', think he's playing
Yeltsin'sinfonnation squared with politics'" • CNNinlerYiewer aSked
information Pel'Ol had plllerecl. BUSh. .

Whatever the probtems.lhe assets "Who, Clinton or Yeltsin?" the
of campaign~year summi1ry have president replied\ laughing. "No, I ,.
been p!lOven befOre. think it's nne .... This is 8Jllli!Jlnual

Twenty ycarsago.RichardNixon four-year dance, and it's fine. It

wentjo Beijing inFebnwy. and to Yeltsin was circumspect ." As for
lheSov.ielUnioninMay,fouummit &he future:' he said,. ,"Russia will
meetings that reopened U.S. contacts respcctthe wishes of th~ American
wilh China and, for the fll'St time. lent people. ,.
an American president to Moscow. .
He 'came back wi&ha mae.ie arms EDlTOR"S NOTE - Waller R. ..
limitation agreement and foreign Mean, vice prcsidentand columnist
POlicy helped boost ,his ..... ding forThoAssociatedPress has ned··. .' 1efO-
toward landslide re-election. - on Washington and national politics

Seeking his second term in 1984. formorc than 2S years.
00

Most pmesslanll poIidell pDIiII praIicIed da 1be1hird-1BtY candicky
of H. Ross Perot. woUld fade away by Memorial Day. Recent polls. by .
major news oqanizalioDS dispel that conventional wisdom.

By using the em:I' flctan in each pollIO find Ihe maximwn and minimum
support .levelJ fOt fIlCh candidate, illootl u if tbe electorate is about
evenly split. ibctween Pcroc, President BUIh and Democratic candidale
Bill Clinton. EaCh getS tho nod from 27 to 37 petmlt of the voters poned.

Though polls taken before lhe national party conventions have very
little meaniDI, lIle resale. have driven campaign managers to dust off
rarely u804P1J11 oflllo U.S. 'Constitution and begin a game of "what ifl"
The question to be IJIIWeI'Cd is "wh. if" no canclfdate receives a nWority
of the electoral votes in November. .

Ou~Constitutio.n iavery clclronhow we elcct I President. The l2.th
Amendment ratified In 1804. spells out the procedure.

When the Plaidcndal election isheld. each .tate i.allotted a number
ofYOlr:a inlhDBIocIcaI OJDe ..... 1D ..... ;.,membcnof~
numberofiCplOlOll",veaIOIhDHOUIePluUwolenllDn.In~.tes,
aU theelecUnl WIeI aolOtheCllldidlle who_lhomott popular :voa..~a
winner take all situadon. .

In ~~~and mOlt of &be 'time inprKtic:e-ahe Blecron VOle for the
Presidential cancUdaIe who won the vote. That it the rant flaw in.lhe·
process. The Blecton 11'0 not bound to vote for any candidate.

Once the .BleclOn have cut their ballQll, they are senl to the Scnate
and Ibe slUinI Yic:e-PlaidcDt.opeIII thet.Uoll. Then the results are tallied.

Ifoncc::andidlle ... PI ....... ~ altbe V'OIa, then he becomes
the nextPIaideIIL llno candidIIe IIII.~. tbe'lraillO die PrefidencY
becomes less clear. .' .' " • .~

The dveeindivldulll wboreceivelhe IOOIt WICI in the ElecIDnll CoU~ge
baIlotin, are certified u candicIaIea .. praented 10 the House for a vote.
The quirk. hero Is that I8Cb stale l1li only one vote in the balloting.

Manystatel. after NdiIIrIcdn" have .ipUt dele,adons. 'lbalis there
~. as many'RepubUcan.~ DemocrItJ .. Conce.ivably, Ihere :could be
a tie vote of the repru-.IlUVU and lIlu. no vote m lIle Ho ..... ltMtIIat
twilt is that the Consdtution dooI not apoIl OUI how IIlc scace delegations
,arrive· II their one VOle fex Ilbe ~y; .

To further confuIc matten, anlylhe YOtes of16 state delegations are
necessary to produce • PresidenL A COIIition of the smallEastem Slates
could conceiv.ably elect. prelldean •.

In anycue, die Houe hu until 1111,20foUowin.lIle election to :make
a decision onthePreaicleDcy. If they do noc. lhenlbe Vice President.

I chosen by die Senate in the .. me manner u die Pre idQnl.becomes the
new .PreIkIeat.

Talk ~bout • COllldI~ crili.fTho COnItitqpQnil very vague. • i'"
on the procop of .Iecdn,. President at this poinl •.,ri.buk:ally left
to Con....,... . I \)

1bc ..... CIIIdicIIcy ~.-.,~",on dlesn-apatidcll·IM" S)'SIlIn.
Ifpla)'lld fllll,1hroaab ... eon........ pmcea. IIcouIdault in.major
upheaval In 0lIl' form ·01pa'IIIMIIL - .

.. TIle hIT,..,. Her.1d

',.
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Ooneway, Moore wed
in garden· ceremony

,

Red ero s Updat
During a garden wedding Tbe maid ·of honor wor~ an

ceremony Saturday morning, June 13. original design sleeveless dress of
at the home of Stephen and Nan silk and rayon Cabri<;of na,vy with
Coneway of Hereto d, ,Amy Carole white and green Doral print. !twas
CORewaY. Itheir daughler. married faShioned, with a,hi,ghround nec~e.
Shaun D, Moor1e. S( n of Troy Don ,emp,irebodice and {uJl.pleated! skin.
and Kathy Moore of Hereford. She carried a cascading bouquet of

The Rev. tLanoy Wheeler mixtej'tooes of alstroCm~ria lilies,
officiated at the mar iage. agapanthus. El\glish ivy and caspia.

The gazebo was flanked by two The mother of the bride wore a
wrought iron baskelS holding large corsage o,fasllroemeria lilies and Ille
bouquets of asltroemeria lilies, groom's mother wore a wristlet of
snapdragons, irises, solldaster asltroemeria lilies. The bridal
bauvatdia and menta casino Deck couple's grandmothers w~ corsages
failings, were draped by BngliSh j,vy of,asluoemerias.
and baskets of asltoemeria lilies, J,ennUer' Germann of Austin
montac-asinoandgreenety,acoented invited guests to register' at 'me I

with.white satin bows. The fence was reception heldinlhe garden area of
adorned with white satin bows and thebome.
yard lighlSandmail box were draped Cake, punch and 'coffee were
with English ivy and white satin served by Susan BeU of Lubbock and
bows. There was also a white Jeaneue .Tiee. Almond tea was.
wedding carpel. The registry table poured by Jayme Moore, the groom's
was centered with a basket· of sister.
asltoemeria lilies and menta casino. Fresh cascading springOowers

J,enni~er Colvard of Austin was decorated the double ,chocolate
j' maid of honor and Steven Sims was weddiqgcak:e. When sliced, tbecake

best. man. revealed laye.rs ofhotb white and
Escorting guests were the bride's milk chocolate pound cake. A

brother, Joshua Coneway, and the grapevine design of white chocolate
& groom's brother, JaY,Moore. surrounded each layer. A silver urn
: The aisle carpet was rolled by the service was also used at the reception.
: bride's cousins. Matthew andDlalee It belonged to the bride'sgreat-great-
:. Moore of Amarillo. Distributing grandparents Hitz who used the
• birdseed were the bride's cousins, Service at 'their 25th wedding

lisa and Holly Coneway, and the annive~arY celebration. -
groom's cousins, Joanna Estes of' . '
'P1. .. d 'Kau' d C I The food IabJes were decorated wilh. amvl.ewan .. . ean 0 ey tiers of fr,esh fruits with sculp luredWilliams of Austin.

Vocalists were Don Summersgill, dolphins from fresh honeydew melons.
Meats; cheeses and breads were alsoJames Maclaskey and Joe D. Rogers, served to wedding guests,

and Ti~ Money of Amarillo was Leaving for a wedding trip to
featured on the keyboard. Money Colorado, Utafl and Lake Tahoe, Nev.,
providedoriginalcornposhlonsasjhe Ute br~de wore burgundy city shorts
family was seated. The maid of featoong a golf theme,
honor processed to "A Place Called I 'Il . h
Home" written by Spencer Brewer The coup e WI make their ..orne

in Santa Clara, Calif.
and performed by Money. , . The bride lsa 1992 graduate onne

Money also performed "A t'ouch University of Texas in Austin and plans
of Promise" wriuen by Spencer to work for Hewlett Packard as a
Brewer as the bride'sprocessional, financial accountant
and Sumrnersgill, Maclaskey and nkgroom,alsoal992UTgraduate,
Rogers sang acapella selections, "In will attend Jaw school in the fall.

· My Life" by the Beatles and "Annie's . Special wedding guests included
': . Song" by John Denver. Trumpet the bride's grandparents, Ruth Neal
· Voluntaire, performed by Maclaskey, of-Amarillo and Irene and Paul
' was t,be recessional. Coneway of Hereford. Also, present.

Presented in manlage by her were the groom's grandparents, Lois
father. the- bride was attired .. in a Moore and Ruby and Jay Boston of
deslgner's : gown. fashioned ',of Hereford.
embossed white antique sateen. It Other towns represented included

'III was slylj!d .wi~ a rQMp~;neckline4 I AmadUojCIarmdon,iPlWnview,iAusun.
·" ~\I~ippouled sl""v,s,fitred,~ai~lli.r:'e .•·, Brecl.\widge, Dallas; AJcxan~ia, Va.,

a deep V~shape back neckline Wl~ Rio Rancho, N.M., Redondo Beach,
coveredbuuonsanda large bow uain Calif. and Clines Comers, N.M.
extending to the hem ofafuUpleated The groom's parents hosted the
skirt. rehearsal dinner at the HerefordCoorllry

In her hair, the bride wore Club.
ashroemeriafilies and baby's breath.. -
She carried a cascading arrangement e:~:a:i:'"----:::::;::--"::"!:!!!!~~.
olall white roses,alstroemeria lilies,
dendrobrium orchids, and agapanthus
with cascading runners of English ivy
and caspia, .

The bride also wore her mother's
pearl earrings and her great-grand-
mother Coneway's pearl strand
necklace. She carried her great-
grandmother Mwphy's linen and lace
handlccerchief.

BY B TTY HENSON

. Special thanks is ,given 10 the wa&et.
safety instructors aildaides, w:ho are,
teaching water safety clulel Ibis
session. Thevolunl.Cers ue Mike
Manchee. Brenna Reinauer. Linda
'Gromowsky, Jennifer SCOUt Dalenc
Burns, MilCheliTaylpr. Elaine
Taylor,,and aides,Justiri ~ 'Randy
Evans. Karen Manchee, Marsha
Jarecki, Rob Reinauef and Kim
Dawson.

The mquiremenrs for enD}' into the More than 1.800 SWdenlS at Teu
lifeguardilll class are: must be IS Tech ,University receiVed. deglCe_
)'ean-oldandbeablcrocontiuuously during Ihe May oommen~mcnt
sw.im 500 yards in ,each of Ibe fo~ ex.'erclses.
swim strokes. You mUSl be a~le. to Degree rccipienu. from Rereford
swim at least SO yards each m the included Jessie Joe Guerrero,
fdllowi'ng: ~t.stroke, side suoke,' bachelor of science in biochemistry,
elementary back stroke and crawl andLaraAnnetteReinauer,bachelor
stroke. You must be able to surface of science in restaurant and hotel
dive to nine r~t depth and bring up management.
a 10pound welghL You mUSlsurface .
dive and swim underwater IS yards ---
and be able to tread water for one
minute.

Anyon,e thinkins about
lifeguarding next year should plan to
attend classes Ibis year to learn these
basic swimming skills. We will not
teach how to swim in lifeguarding
classes next year. Call the Red Cross
office to find out when the next class
will begin in order to improve
swimming skills.

The board of directors will meet
Monday at noon allhe Red Cross
office.

Everyone is invited to auendthe
._--------_ ..- --

StateFann
Sells Life Insurance.

MRS. SHAUN D. MOORE
•..nee Amy Carole Coneway

Several local students at Angelo Beavers, a psychology major;
Slate University in San Angelo have Jefferson Mark Hicks, an animal
been named to the honor roll for the science major; 'and Brenda Gail
spring semester. Allen, an elementary education

Those listed on Ihe 3.00 to 3.49 m~jor.
honor roll include Phillip Craig HaU, .... ---r------.,.....
a pre-medicine major; Amanda E.
McDaniel, 8. biology major.; Audy
Shane SciumbalO,8 biology major;
Kenneth Don Brown,.agovemment
major; and. Kendra Le.lgh.Tisdale, a 1 .... _ ....................... .....-;;;;;;.otI~ __ ~i

biology major. :
Those listed on the 3.50 to 4.00

honor roll include C;had M;cheal

Jerry Shlpmlln, CLU
801 N. Main

8CJ8..384-3181

grand opening of tbt Recycling
Center at the Ciay Landfill Saturday,
June 27. :fmm 9 am. until noon.

The .Deaf Smhb CounJy Olapter
of the Americ8II. Red Cm.1 is •
United Wa, Agency ...

Degrees
received

CHICAGO (AP). Singer La.Toya.
Jackson ..say.s she has p.lIOved her
detractors wrong by finding success
overseas. .

Michael Jackson's sisrer performs
six nights a week: at Paris' famed
Moulin Roug~ nighlClub. .Many
shows at the 1,OOO·scat club have
been sold out. she told Ebony
magazine.

None ,of her albums has; been 8.
'cr.ilicai'or cemmeselal success in the
United States.

lUi'll "' ••

A State Farm life Insur:Jnc Complll1V
jN ...... '1 Home Office· Bloom1r'lQlon, IIllnoi!\

• I

A Few,
Stolen Moments

With Dad
No matter how old we get, it seems like the times spent

with Dad are unique and special. There is something
about Fathers ~ an instinctive something - that breeds
a bonding unlike any other we experience in our lives.
With Dad we share a eertainpride in our accomplishments
.- from the short distance with no training wheels

through tb~ years' journey to graduation,
Just a-s though it was yesterday, we can
remember walks with him laughing -allthe
way to the fishing hole, crying all the way to
the altar.

'On this Pathers Day,First National Bank
extends to you our wishes for a
memorable day and a few stolenmo-
ments with the man you call Dad.

\

Crushed tissue paper in the
bottom of the cookie Jar will
keepcookiesfresher longer.

Slxty~elght billion egg8.
Th'at's how many U.S. hens lay
every year.

lilt
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'lA World of Opportunity"
Global Investing

In. today's investmen.tarena, ignoring
. foreign investment opportunities means

ignoring75~ of the world's goods and
services! To take advantage of the growth
of global markets; we feel a well-diversi-
fied portfolio should include international,
investments. International mutual funds
offer you a simple and conservative way to
invest in. some of the world's best known
companies. Cal~ or ,stop by ~y omcetoday .
tq learn more about the advanta,ges and
risks' of global .investing.

IKE STEVENS
'-S.15MUAVL

H . £FORD, TEXAS(1M)lMa41
1'-"$5.41..

Th Fir t: NElon I
Bank. of Herefo:rd
Poe. :aa.115IiI3 • ..... wfbI d. ~ '. 1(8OSJ3B41iM30

M",,_ FDIC:



"New hoop tournament will prepare" futur9··Herd
- . -- ..~

- • II By.JAY PEDEN playsummer'baSke~balnoc pete." :fundamentals." said Jack'ie Meecer,
• Sports Editor - "AAU" stands for Amateur whocoac~saboys·teamanda.girls'

The youth of today is the Herd of Athletic Union. It is a national team.
tomorrow. organization which promOlesama!eur "Gym time is important :forthese

That's oneofthe reasons parents spons in the summer, particularly kids," Meccer said. "The AAU
of Her:eford pre-tee') athletes are basketball. Wright said there are program has access to (Whiteface)
organizing the Cuby Kft.chensClassic AAU basketball tournaments in this gym all week. The boys practice two
Boys' and Girls' Basketball area every weekend. In fact. teams times a week, and the girls practice
Tournament. The AAU event will be from Hereford. are playing in, a. two 'times a week."
played this weekend in Hereford. tournament in Lubbock today.
featur,ing several 'teams from
Hereford and from otherPanhandJ~
towns. The rour:nament is ~ aflef
the former HHS boys' basketball
coach who still lives in Hereford.

Part of the inspiration for lhe
tournament came from the success of
several area high schools', basketball
programs and how youth-programs
contnbuteto that success.

Hereford's AAU teams are geUing
serious about basketball. They're
learning the full-court press, trapping
defenses and several different
offenses at an early age, and that will
'give them a head-starl for high
school.

"We just lry 1.0 teach them the

The Kitchens Classic wm be
played Friday, Saturday and Sunday
at Hereford Junior High. There will
be 18 teams, Wright said··tbe girls'
brackets are full, and Wright hopes
to fill theremaining boys' slots in
Lubbock. Tickets are $3 for adull'S,
S1.50 for students, Game-limes will
be available later thiS'week.

EQUALO~TUNITY EMPlOYER

Steve Wright. one of the organiz-
ers of the Kitchens tournament. gave
as an example the glrls' program at
Canyon High. The Lady Eagles won

. the state 3A championship this year
and have had a strong program for
years. Perhaps not coincidentally.
Babs Lombard, the wife ofCHS girls'
coach Joe Lombard, coaches a. team
pfCanyon girls in AAU tournaments,
Wright said.

I "Some of these teams, the girls
have been together since first grade. it ~

.Wright said. "We're going to have to !

.ATTENTION
Utility Contractors

Southwestern Ben Telephone Company will be
rebidding·all Unit Cost Contracts for the construction
of buried and aerial cable in the Abilene, Amarillo,
llubbock,Wlichita ,Fal:ls,.Corsicana, CI'eburne and
Jewett areas. ilntere$t,ed parties should call by
June 30, 1992 to (512) 87~230for insurance .
requirements and information on future meetings.

DIVORCE .OG $68 @.
Southwestern 8ell
TelephonePracticing for the big tournament

David Radford passes off undertbe basket durin.g practice for this weekend's AAU basketball
tournament in Hereford. Defending Radford are Jeremy Urbanczyck (left) and Bryant McNutt.
(far right). In the background are Jantzen Louder (3, hidden) and Anthony Lopez (13).

Pro deals willi all types ot uncontested
Slluat!onS-Children. p/Openy debts one s,onature

dIVorces, missing spouses etc (pro se)

CALL TOLL FREE
11.. 800 ..547-9900

(8 ,m 198 pm)

IBUDGET DIVORCE.
122$pInl,h VIlIaf'. SUite 104,0.' ...

The Double Couple GolfTouma.-
rnent, a. .four-per.son modified
scramble, will be July 11-12. The
tournament, which is for teams made
up of two couples, is a joint venture
the Hereford Men's Golf Association
and the Hereford Women's Golf
Association.

The toumamen t will have shotgun
starts both days at 8 a.m. and 2.p.m.
In addition to the tournament, there
will be a putting contest and prizes. .!
forlongdriveand.closest-lO-the-pin .... __ !lll!llllli-. ~-;:;.--- .... _- __ ----:;;;;:;;...------------------- __ ",;, -1
Valet parking will be available from
members of the Key Club and
Keywannettes, and a car wash will be
held. Saturday's play will be capped
off with a luau:

The deadline for entry is July 6.
The fee of $1 SO per couple includes
can and green fees. Proceeds benefit
the Hereford Outreach Office of the
Rape Crisis/Domeslic Violence
Center.

Double Couple
toumamenl set

Fleming wins
10th for Me

By BEN WALKER
AP Baseball Writer

The Seatde Mariners are hardly
ever on network. ~e.levision.so most
~ple never have seen Dave Fleming
pitch live. .

There Is one place where he
always shows up; however. the
late-night TV highlights shows.

Fleming made another appearance
Friday evening after he became the
AL's first lO-winner asSeallie
stopped lh· - Minn~ -ctaTw' . I· -0 ...... e ..cso lOS • UIl'l

Mariners' fifth straight victory.
FJe.ming (10-'2) held the top+hllting

team .inthe major leagues Ito four
Singles. The 22-yeaNlld :rookie
left·hander slruCkout six arid. walked
two in his second shUIOUl of the
season. He tied Atlanta's Tom
Glavine for the most victories in the
majors.

"He looks like a veteran out
there," Twins manager Tom Kelly
said. "He rc.minds me of ~nrn:k.
Tanana. He doesn't throw hard and
he doe .n', thtow :many stri.kes,. but he
getsl you to swi'Qgatthem,"

Oreg Bliler)' led off the game with
a homer against Kevin Tapani (6-S)
for the only run at the Metrodome.

In other Barnes. Te~u beat BOSIOn
4-1. Detroit downed Chicago 8-3 in
13 innings. Oakland. outlasted
California 12-8, Balli more defeated
New YOrk 1.0~,,' Kansa- City beat
Toronto 11-4 .andCleveland d'owned ..
MUwauk~'·3.
IRla er- ·iI,. Red Sol: I

1uan Oonzalez tied a team record
wilhhis 10lb bomenmofthe month
. d Rafael Pabneiro at homered as

Texabcal BoslOn at home.
'Oonzalez has 17 hom r thi

SCIJOf1. includ.inl 10 in .hi .last U
~. and :12 oIhi., t23 hill have

_ home ,rulll.
'f. . ,ROUNDUP, '7-')

,.
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'1988 Chevy Spectrum 1991 Taurus GL 1987 Crown Victoria
• Autornauc
• Air Condo
• PS & PB
• Power Windows
& Lock

• Tilt
• Cruise

I' :::.:~ $2-3'5-
1

Sttl104i82

~ Plus rru 500 Down 60 Months 13.5 APR
ToplA116.80 WAC

• Automatic
• Air Condo
• Power Windows
& L.ocQ
• PS & PB

• Automatic
• PS" PB
• AIC

-~12267
Sa6e prioe 35i5 fItu, TTIL 500 Down 36 Months

18.0 APR. 441612 WAC SIll prkle 3IH PM TTil sao Down
11% APR. .73..0 WAt;

1987 Astro Van 1992 Ford Escort LX
• 7 Pass
• Air Condo
• Automatic
• CrUll,.
, Caas.tte
• PS & PB

555

I .

I • Automatic
• AirCond.
• 'PS PB
• AMlFM C... tte

S1I2171372

SIIIi prtoi.. IPluin.1L 500 IDown36t.biN
".OAIIR. lop nS.80 'Witt; Sale prtoe 8785 PkIa. nl'L600 Down, 60 mona.

12.5 A'P,R. Top 1'1831 ..

1'~92Ranger (NEW)
• CullOm Trim .

.1992 F-150 Super.Cabs (NEW) 1991 F.ord Tempo GL
~2.3 EFI
• SIHIa.tted
~
• F~I T.... of Fuel
~ 3Vr.,36OQ
Bumparb~

2In$1'5-Stock

• Air Cond.
o Tift' Cn...
• AMlFM C.... a.
• o.tu •• Wheel.
• PS PB
• fun Tank. of f..t

29~~$29690
s. Pfk»7D1i16 .,. Aeba.'pq TTIL, 500 Down a RebU&. .... ... , .. PIuI TT&L. _ o.n ........ 10 Monlt1I

60Man.,.. ,,% APR Top~557.AO WAC 1ft AM ''''4 W~

··Automatic
• Air Cond.
o Tilt & CrUi,.
• Power Windows
• PSPB

$1:8· 611
31n .

Stock ~ .
Sale p.a 7105 PIuI TTil 500 Down 80 Man ..

13.5 APR. Top11166.4i!O



ROUINIDUP
Ra[ael Palmeirohia two-run homer. his rirs.uince May 13,fora3-1

lead in the fifth inning. Hi eventh homerun O(lthcseason came against
Mike Gardiner (3-1), who lost his sixth slraight decision.

Bobby Witt (8-5) won for the fifth time in six games. He gave up five
hits in seven innings and Jeff Russell got his 18th save.
Tigers 8, Wbite Sox 3 . _

Rob Deer homered twice, including a three-run drive that capped a
five-run 13th inning at Comiskey Park as De&roil sent Chicago 10 ilSsixth
straight loss, . -
Athletics Il, Angels 8 _.. _ _. _

Da.ve,stewart won his third straights~as,~aklandbulltaI2-~ I~d
in the ,eighth inning and won for lhe 1.21hume In 14 games at Amlhelm
Stadium. .
Roya'is 1l,Blue Jays 4

Gregg Jefferies tied his career best by driving in five runs and Kansas
City took advantage of four errors to beat visiting Toronto.

Orioles 10. Yankees 7 _..
Mike Devereaux hit his second grand slam of me ~ and Cal Ripken

and Randy Milligan hit solo home runs that led B~bmore past New y~
The Orioles. who lost four of their last fi.vcona scven-gameroad triP.

are 20-10 at Camden Yards .forthe best home IIccord in the AL.
India'ns 5, Brewers 3 . ., '. _ .. '

Albert Belle hit a three-run homer that capped a fi.ve-run durd lOomg
that lifted Cleveland over Milwaukee. --

•
It was payback time for Gary ,sheffi.eld at Candlestick Part. .
Sheffield. slighdy injured in a brawl with San Francisco 24 hours earlier,

came back Friday night with a solo homer in tbe 10th inning as the San
Diego Padres beat the slumping CHants 3-2.

Sheffield.'s 13th homer came off reliever Rod Beck (0-2) and.sent the
Giants to their season-high seventh s&raigbt.loss.1bc Padres hav~ won
Ithree straight games. .' .'. . '

"I didn'lwant to sit down alan," Shelfieldsaid."1 thought. ·Well.
if .1can pick up a bat and swing it, I'm going 10 play .' , . _

Jose Melendez (5-3) pitched two iMings-in .relief of Bruce Hurst for
the win. Hurst worked eight innings, allowing two runs on five hits.

Dave Righetti started for San Franclsee, his third since returning to
the rotation 'after nine years as a reliever. He allowed two runs on five
hits in si't innings before leaving with the score tied al2. .'

Elsewhere iIithe NL it was Allanla 3,Cincinnali 2 ~ 10innings; Chicqo
5, Philadelphia. 2; Montreal 2, Pittsburgh 1; New York 4, St. Louis 3;
and Houston 2, Los Angeles I in 12 innings.
B:raves 3,R,eds .Z .' .. ."

At Atlanta. Damon Berryhill's RBI pinch single with one out in die
10th inning lifted Atlanta over Cincinnati, snapping ItheReds' seven-game
winning streak.
Astros 2, Dodgers 1 . __. . :_

At the Astrodome, Luis Gonzalez led off Ihe bo~lOIr!of Ihe 12~ IOnlng
with a home run to send last-place Los Angeles to Its eighth straight loss~

Gonzalez hit a 1·2 pitch for his,third homC!.o~ the season o.ff loser
Jim GOLl(1-2). Joe Boever (2·3) pltche:d two mDlngs for the ':ICtory._

Pete Harnis¢h allowed four hits an~ one run befor,e he w8$ hf~ fo~
pinch-hitter Eric Anthony, w,hohit his fifth homer &g8lRstTom CandlOtti
in the seventh ;inning.
Expos Z, P,irates 1. . . . ."

At Three Rivers Sladium, Ken Hill gave up~erun m seven_mmnJs
as Monueal beat Pittsburgh for the second strl:'ght game. It marked Che
first time this season the Pirates lost consecutive games to an NL Basi
team. .

Cubs 5, Phillies Z . .. . _ ""
At Veterans Stadium, rookie Derrick May hit two homer~ an~ drove

in five. runs and Danny Jackson (3,7) pitched 6 l.~ strong .mRlngs for
his third straight victory. Chicago has w.onseve~ ohts Ias,.tcl.ghtga!".es ..

The Cub's snapped a 2·2 'tie in the SiXth .agalnst. rookl,e starter ~,rad
Brink (O.3)~RyneSandbeE:g doubled and.advanced to thud on a smg~e
by Andre Dawson. May followed with hls second homer of the game.
Mets 4, Cardinals 3 I " •• • .' . . __ ~

At Shea Stadium, Vince Coleman, who hita~e-tymg two-run h~er
in the fifth inning. singled home Dick Schofield ID the bottom of the nmlh.

/uba for
Editor' ROle: Jose Palmeiro. lIle

brother of Texas Rangers first
baseman Rafael Palmeiro, reccndy
visited the United States from Cuba
for tbe .first time. "rn his short time
here, he said he bas found that
baseball Itrulyis a 'Univers8l.language,
something Associated Press spons
writer Arnie Saapletonobserved. while
'covering the Pan American Games in
Havana last summer.

Jose says in Spanish. "I've seen old town that morning of the game.
some shortstops and second- and _ The boy, with a weathered ~lo/e
third-basemen who in Itt, could play and a y~lIowed baseball, was look.ng
here right now." for somebody to play catch with.

Gu.ys like Omar Linares and. The man pat. his unlit ci.,gar onto
German Mesa, Caribbean stars who the moist :infield . od.
would be household names like cal "Very bad.for you,lhisltdbacco."
.Ril*enl.r.and.Camey Lansfolid if not he offered as hcprepaJ'icdt.o umpire
for Fidel Castro. a pickup game between 3. group or

Of course, Cubans use aluminum Cuban laborers and American
bats and Jose says he's not sure how journalists covering the Pan American
well. they'd adjust to wood. Games.

By ARNIE STAPLETON Jose will be asked all about the "But you can't get these cigars very
AP Sports Writer major leaguers he has met when he easily in America now. can you? That's

ARLINGTON (AP) - One is living returns to Cuba. He will be asked ashame," he said. II Justlike you can't
the American dream. and Ihe other about Yankee Stadium and Nolan .see our best mseball players anymore."
dreams of liv"ing in. America. Ryan. and Jose Canseco. Many of' them played. right there

Jose Palmeiro. the' 4O~Ye8f-oldThey will. ask him for all his on IthatIorgotten field, he said. Befure
brother or Texas Rangers first stories. What did :hegeno do,?What Castro sailed his y,acht from. Mexico.
baseman RafaclPalmeiro. recently did he get to see? What was it li~e Before the Bay of Pigs. Before the
vtsfted the United States for the first meeting his 27 -year-old brother and Soviet Union put mis-siles 90. miles
time. watching him play major league from American soil, then blinked, as

When his pareRIBand two brothers baseball? .Was it as .much fun as the man said, and took them away,
fled Cuba for Miami in 1971, Jose, pitching a balled-up sock to a The man spends his days as a private .
then 19. was forced to stay behind 6-year-old boy swinging a broom basebal1 coach on this crumpled field.
becausehe tHas approaching military handle on the streets of the Mantilla using old leather mitts he oils with
age. section of Havana 21 years ago? tobacco juice.

What the government didn't. know, Does he miss him even more, now ' Li~e most.Cubans, he doesn't have
was tbatJosewas bom wilh halfaleftlhatheknowshim?Will they ever see much. But he does have baseball. It
arm, ;rendering him lumlble 10 fire· a each other~again1 is as inseparable from.Cuban pdde as
rine. Thatkept him outofthc.miliwy And what did he Uk'e best about it is Irom apple pie and. hot dogs.
and should "ve allowed him to leave America? Watching the softball game from
with his CamiJ.y. , ."1 will miss a lotofthings," Jose a crumbling concrete grandstand is

Butitwasnevermentionedinhis says. "But ... but lees just keep a-l2.year-old boy, who unlike mOSL
paperwork. and so he stayed behind. talking baseball. to boys in Cuba, is lucky enough to have

Finally. after 21 years, he was Take away the pain and politics a baseball glove, given to him by his
granted a penni't,lO visit the Unite<l that stand between Cuba and the father.
Slates, and he arrived in April. He United Slates and you·re left with a His worn, soiled baseball appears
will go back this week.. . man like Jose Palmeiro. -

to have I.ost its r·awhide cover longJose says he is overwhelmed with They do the wave in Cuba. They. ked h th
America and would like 10retUlll with. pack Havana's Latino Americano ago. But when as. . .w nenme cover

and ·its red stitchings came .off the
hisfamily some day. But he is afraid Stadium like it's Wrigley Field. seamless, yellowed ball, he explains
to talk too much about those wishes. Venders roam the ballpark hawking . the basebllli isn't really a baseball at
He has a pregnant wife and young son caps and chips. all, but tightly wound strips of' tape'
back in Havana. and a Communist Cookies and coffee replace the that started out as a marble until he
country he must return to. peanuts and CrackerJacks. and after .. th . ht si d . h

But he is at no loss for words when a homer, fans throw the ball back got It.J ust .e ng t size an welg t.
"I've had it since I was 6. It heit comes to baseball. even if it was hit by the home team. said. "IIQst it twice."

Cuba used to stock the big leagues But the rules and the passion arc .It's a good thing he found it.
with heavy hitters like Tony Oliva, the same. He said the onl.yway he'd. ever get
but now the best players on the island America. got aglimpse oflhut last any baseban 'equipment was .if the
perform for &hepowerful national summer when Cuba was host 10 the government picked him to play on a.
Iteam.&hatis the favorite to win ithe Pan American Games and invited the Cuban national junior team.
gold medal in Barcelona nextmonth, world to come to the island so many "So I madethis baseball so I can

"Cubans feel our top nauonal have deserted. practice," he said ... WiUyou teach
team could play major league And when the competition wac;over, me how to throw a curve?"
baseball," says Jose. "From what when the medals were won and the It's kind of hard with a ball that
I've seen here so far, that could not • luggage padccd. a few lucky Americans has no stitches.
be a reality overnight." . jumpedatlhechance for a sandJotgame The boy said he and his :father,

Jose says the defensive skills of . wi~h the locals... were among the 60,000 fans who
outfielders here are amazing, and Baseball, you see. is a universal packed into Laune 'Americano
what.he's seen some pitchers do with. language. Stadium on a sweltering, tropical
a baseball is s~mply unbelievable..· Sunday when the Cubans beat the

"Infield is perhaps the only place ASIOUt60--year-oldrnanandasroall United States 3-2 inlhe qualifying
where top Cuban players -could young boy were the first to arrive at round. ...
compete with I!lap league baseball," the grizzled baseball field in Havana's "Did you see German?" the boy

a ked, jaicin, over shorWop
German Mesa's specUICuJlt ei.hI.II-
inning dive and nip to second that
saved two runs and the game for
Cuba. "I wanled Cuba to pi,), the
United SlaleS .for the gold, Ithoulh."

The Americans. fiowcvcr. were
upset 7- t by Pueno :Rioo .in dtc
medals round. They ,setded for Ibc
bronze while ItheCubansclobbercd
Puerto Rico for their sixth strai&bt
Pan Ams gold, and set Lheir sights on
Barcelona.

After CaSII'O placed the medals
around !heir nects.lbe Cubin playcn
lingered ouuide lheveneqble
stadium. Children rushed up 10 them ..

Ther,ewellC no wild. ,celebrations
in the streets. no c;bampagne in the
'locker room. ultSb..gS the eyes
anyway," joked Cuba cOach-Jorge
Fuentes. .

Such are &hescenes that feed the
dreams and fuel the fasc,nations of
fans like these, two fans of· a
colorblind and universal game that,
knows no political. boundaries.

Afler the softball game, the
Cubans broke out a ease of Tropicola,
and they sIwed it with the .Americans
in the shade.

Somebody joked about a rematch
som~ay, in America.

"I am sad to see you all leave
beoause Ifeel like Americans arc my
brothers, "the man told his visitors
when they finally abandoned the
field. "When will you. be bacU"

A couple of hours later, the man.'
was: still silting in the ishade. and the
boy was still looking for somebody
to play catch w.ith.

He looted inside the bag from •
tourist shop at tile Raban. Libre
hotel, and his eyes grew wide u he
pulled out a new, white baseball. One
with stitche -.

"Will you teseh me," he asked.
"how to throw a curve?"

In his first 1,000- major league
.games, "Wee Willie" Keeler-chalked
up a record 1.635 hits.

During his career, Honus Wagner
played all four infie.dpositions and
also in the outfield.
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nwork hard to b .Olympic high jump
even had some good attempts at a
world record, 8-0 1/2."

At the World Championships,
Sotomayor was the first of four
jumpcrs to clear 7 -8 3/4. Austin then
took the lead when he cleared. 7·93/4
on his second attempt ..Conway and
Dalton Grant ofGreat Britain missed!
lh,ci.r three attempts, whil.,e

A

Sotomayor, already sured of the· photo of his witmingjump, hangs on Being a bit of a celebrity around
silver medal, wailed for the bar to be a Jiving room wall. So does a plaque . San Marc~s was a distraction for
'rai ed to 7-10 1/2. But after one' of recognition from Van Vleck High. Austin for a while, Humphrey said.
attempt at that height,' Sotomayor, A few more people recognize him "But it's not like he believes. his
who was suffering from an injured now. And when he sneaks into the press clippings," she said, "He's
ankle. withdrew, conceding the gym for a game of basketball, his handled it well ... Basically, he's the
victory to Austin. friends usually remind him that he's same guy asa. year ago,'

.Backin San Marcos,. Austin 'sgold nOI supposed Ito be there risking an Q,nl.yIthis year - an Olympic year
medal, mounted in a frame wi~ a 'injury. .."1IR!: stalics are I!tot 'hi,gber.........-

By KEN STEPHENS coaching. he was jumping 6-11.
Tbe DII1_ MorDiDI New Thougb gifted, he also was

SAN MARCOS. Texas (AP) :-.A inconsistenL At regionals, he jumped
year ago, Charles Austin w a goOd! only 6-3 and dido't qualify for the
but unproven high jumper. He wasn't Slate meet. Nonetheless, Soutbwest
runted am.ongthe,lOp 10.in lhe world. Texas Slate coach Rocky Light
And certainly no onewh ispered. thought he may have found. a diamond
.'There he is," when he wa'lkied into inl ll1e (,gugh and. o:tTered Austin a.
a post offic·e0.1' a grocery store in San .scholarship.
Marcos. . . During his first. two years in San

Things change when you set an Mar-cos, Austin improved, but only
American record and win a world to 7-1 3/4.
championship. as he did last summer. "J wasn'treaJly training. trying to

-" As far as being able to support do anything," Austin said. "Then
my family, it help, ," said Austin, Coach Light and I sat down and
who for the (Lrst time has corporate talked, and he said if I wasn't going
ponsors ~Mazda and Mizuno. toUy.lhere wasn'tany polnt.inbeing

But one thi.ngthat hasn't changed .. there.) was not doing well in school,
much is Austin. who 'Win be among either. I thought, 'W.hoa .. Leave ..•
1,300 track and field athletes don't want te do that.'
co~peting. in th~ V ..S. Olympic . "Iwasheapnglhesamelhingfrom
Trials, which ,begm Fnday and!}ln myprarentsand my trothers and sisters,
through June 28 in New Orleans. too."

What Austin was, and remains,
said Sue Humphrey, his coach, is a Thatsame year, Gordon McKee,
bit shy and unassuming, polite to the a 1ongjwnper~transferred to Southwest
point that he refused all last year to Texas from Blinn Community CoUege.

11 h S d . trod d h McKee and AuStin became good friends
en. er sue an 10·. uce er as and room.mates, and when McKee
"Miss Humphrey." :qualifiedfCIlheNCAAOlampionships,

Austin, who turns 25 Friday, ..also 'Austin feh left out.
isa dedicated student of hls event, "Ireallydidn't.getonh.im," McKee .
"He'll take the time to look at film said, "but I saw he had the potential
and try to analyze it, sometimes too to be better than he was, and Igave
much so. and I have 10say, 'Hey.just him saneQK:entive. I told him, 'I know
relax and don't think too much.' " ..

Austin's American record is 7-10 you can do better than you 're dOing.'
Ieven beat him in the high jump once.

1/2. but this year his season best was In fact, I almost beat him in a meet.
7-7314 at an indoor meet in Munich He said I'd never do that again, and
early in the year: he gOIbetter."

Outdoors, he hasn't gone over7-2 . ., ...
W/2 because he has withdrawn early During his Junior year, Austjn
from alIthree of his meets because improved his personal best to 7-5, 1/4

and finished second at the NCAAof a case of "jumper's knee,' or
tendinitis in the pa tellar tendon of his Outdoor Championships. In his senior

year, he moved up 10 7·8 1/2 in winning
left knee. the Southland Conference Champion-

Austin thought it would be better ships. then won the 1990 NCAA title
to rest the knee early so that he would in 7-73/4.
be read~ to push it. when it cou.n~. Austin~yed in San Marcos 10 finish

"at the tn.aIs- where the compeu.uon his degree the next year, but in the
would ..mclude fm:mer. American spring, he began driving 30 miles north .
re~or,d~?lder. ~olhs C~nw~y and 10Austin several days a week to train
RICk~oJl,lhe~~rdV.S.~lghJ~mper with Humphrey, who also coaches
at t.~e 91 \Vod~Cham.plonshlps. . Austin'S friend, Yolanda Henr)" the

~ow .that I m get~~g r~dy ~or top-ranked female highjumper in the
the trials, itfeels better, Austin sa~d. United Stales.
"I'mrelaxed and confiden,tthat WI~ "He's very coachable," Humphrey
the rest I can go to the trials and It said. "That was nice because
will be normal. It sometimes when you have a male

While re-sling, Austin has spent athlete and a femalecoaeh, you have
perhaps a little more time than usual to go through a certain amount of, 'Do
watching and analyzing tape of his you .reaUyknow what.you're talking
jumps. usually with his20·month-Old bo t?·' H' t h - ~ha~ .u. . .... e s no'. ung up. II _ere
son,Camerori, who practices his own was none orthat at all with him."
high jump by running across the ,Working with lI'lfmphrey. Austin 1989 Pontiac 6000 4 dr Bronze r $5,700
living room and back-flopping onte Soon raised his best practicejurnp from
the couch. 7-5 to 7-7, and ~t me end of May in 1991 Pontiac SUnblrd - White 4, dr " .. $7,,400

"Say Daddy's going to set the Granada, Spain, he jumped 7-7 3/4 1987 Pontiac. Bonneville 4 dr Tan 30,000 mi. $7,700
w

f
or2ld3record an.d11itb·Sgakoi~g'!'>Asta~ to beat world record holder Javier 1988 Pontiac Bonneville - White 4 dr $8,200

or years unu re It. . USlm Sotomayor of Cuba for the firstume ..
kidded his son last week. 1989 Pontiac' Bonneville ~ Red 4 dr............... $8,900

Snapping Cuban Iavier Sotomay- out-::~::~~~~~=1988 Pontiac SSE Black 4 dr BonnevilJe $9.300
or's 8-foot world.record is something 1992 P tl B IIIAustin firmly believes he is capable Championships becauseoftendinitis. on - ec I. onnev e - White 4 dr $14,700
of doing atsome point, L~~k:y"heh~}rcadYClear~d(.6,. !, :OO'DG_E-' . Sp·E-~C_'IA'"L--S". .81'KI

"There's a lot more room for wU-'e-aICn-d-'wa-sapos·8to·n·th·eorU3SSetCcOanm·f··oPr·at-hcccGrandl AM SE. 4dr Pl08
improvement." Austin said. "When . -'- . .. . -..
1look at thetapes of my jumps at 8-0 World Championships i,n Tokyo. 1988 ,DOdge Aries - White Red Top $3,800 - a.onn.vllle SE Demo P106
1/2, Ilhadh··someldenhicejumP5d,especIkia.llY ~;~ ..'!,e finaJlYkC°lampeted

h
_--hagd]ain 1992 Dod_ge S_plrlt - White 4 dr. .$9,.300 Bonneville SE P 16

one sou· ave mae. now mOtcuUuuourwee ster. -e tar y 1- 992 G MC-
there'scoomfQrlmprovementiflput looted world classwith;umps of only. 1992 DOdge SpI_rlt.- Red 4 dr $9,300 -
everything together." 1-2'111. at the New York Games on 1989 Chrysler New Yor.k Mark Cross $9,300 STU .

A few years ago. Austin never July 20 and the World University 1992 Ch I L B Short Wh .. 1B T81 $17 9-1"6wouJdhaveexpecredtobeattempting O.ames onJuly 25. rys e! • aron 4 dr White : $10,800 ". o· a88.............. t-

anB-foot jump. As Austin freely "Theheighlwas.there.,itwasjust. 1992 Dodge Qynasty- Gold 4 dr..................... $11,400 Sport Sld~ Demo T48 $18,272
.ad~its. he wasn't always so little technicallhings," Austin said. 1199.2 IDodge Dynasty Whi:t,e '$11 7'00.

1
1/2 IRegular calJ .' r30 $18.313

dedicated. "Iwas going over the bar too close." I 1/2 R I cab
. Austin played basketball in high He came home, cleaned up the :199.2 Chryaller5thAve. White Red Int......... $17,400-~' aguar .' : .. T143 $18,386

school and was drawn to track and technical defects and went back to VA N A-N- D SUB U R BA N 1/2 Regular cab T148 $18;415
field ~thnlYh~~fl!IOlhderdex~usethto.han

las
g Eu~pe for the WellkJasses meet in _ _- . _ _" 1/2 Club Cab. T135 $19,638

out WI • IS men s unng ell" t Zunch. There. on Aug. 7, he
semester at Van Vleck High School. surprised everyone by beating SPEC IA LS 1/2 Club cab ••••••.•. T117 $19,638.
At first, the coach wasn't, sure he Conway and jumping an American _ -. 1/2 Short 4x4 TaO $20,215
wantedAustinonthetrackteam,but record 7-10 1/2. 19900 D d- C- W . 1/2 R I cab 4- 4- $he finally agreed LO take him if Austin "I knew ifIcouldgeteverything 0- gearavan· hlte........................ $8,300 '. egu ar .. X ........ T159 20,380
could high jump six feet. on tr,ack, it could happen if I could 1990 Chevrolet Astro Van - Maroon.............. $9,000 '11 '99-.2', C· H,R__-_Y-_,-S··L·ER·

That was February 1986. Austin juslgel some jumpsJn," he said. "1 1990 Dodge iCa~avan Con:veralon Nice ... ... ,$12,700
cleared six. feet to make the team. j!ust had to be patient. So I settled STKI
With less than two months of down in Zurich, and it happened ..1 ,1889 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban Maroon.$12;900 I NY • .

1992 Plymouth ·Grand Voyag.r ~White...... $16,900 ew orker SelonOemo ... C98 $21 ,658Sirrulated Convertable Top
1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager Blue $16,900 N Y k 5'th AJEEP SPECIALS ew or .rve e77 $23,868

1992 PLYMO,UTH
. . 811<1

Acclaim ' ~ PL64:
Co" Vista Wagon ••. Pl1 00

. Grand Voyager LE"".... •••. PL57

USED CARS
'BUICK SPECIALS
1187 Buick Century Umlted Like New $6,900
199'1 Bulck,Sky,ler:k-Maroon4 dr :.......... $8,800
1991 Buick Century -Red 4 dr $10,800
1992 Buick Regal Silver 4 dr $14,100
1991 Buick Park Ave Red 4 dr $17,900
1992 Buick LeSabre - 4 dr White 7600 miles. $18,700
1992 BulckPark Ave White 4 dr. ~ $19.,200

PO:NTIAC SPIECIAiLS'

In the 1978 Super Bowl game
between Dallas and Denver. 20
penalties were assessed, a rec:~rd for

. the classic.

Mike Eischeid. playing for the
Raiders and the Vikings, set a Super
Bowl record with 17 punts in three
games. 1878 Jeep - RedlBrown $2,500

1988 Jeep G~and Wagoneer -........................... S5 600
. :.

PICK,·U P SPECIALS
1982 GMC Sierra Cla.slc • White....... S3,850
1990 Chevrolet &-10 White '6.100
1989 Dodge 4x4 Lt. Blue se,GO
1.7 GMCSI.rra Classic 6 White '7,300
1887 Chevrolet EI camino - White ". ,7,800
~889 DocI'g. IDakota IRed & SilverwfTo,pper $9,2501

1;8101 Ford F~'150 Super Cab Red $11,850
1181 Ford! Explo ... XLT 4x4 Grey 5 spd..... '1 &,IOG
1"1 Ford-Explorer 4x4 Grey a Silver Auto $17,100

ADDITIONAL SPECIALS
1990 Chevrolet Lumina 4 dr Gray $8.800
1187 Old. Royale 4 dr. Silver " $8.750
t8lO Old. Cutl_ Clera,White" 4 Idr ".800,
'1191 Chevrolet. Lumina 4 dr. Red .1.800

Macular'
D generation

The macula ,II the central part of d18'
tiI- - til ..... - - - --fUW ..... l .... m'lllio - ofI'8l1na.,• uny .. va com..-- VI ...... ns ,

. light recaptor oatil. As we age, thoI8 cenl
IIoWty _lken. Ind b!'t __ eo, nearly one-

third of &dulliShOW' lOme ligna of macular degeneration.
The titlt tign Is IOrn8tImaI ....... ,•• lmail spot thars

alwayl in the line of VisIon, no maner where you look. In time, U
the concItion wcnena,"'" fIo8' 1.lml to enlarge untilthere IIa
notlc:8abla ...... of c:lacreaMdcentrll vIIiOn. The concltlon doaI not
,ca- 'tutal ibllndnele. becau .. peripheral: 'vilion 'II not affect8d.
Stili, 8118, Is 118, . growing ell" of llegal ibllndneal among
ad'u'lII: lin the unltad S . '. - .

In 101M' ',.the ~n ;11c.l8d by ~
blocxh...... InClc.n beCOf'l1lCtdw"" IUerbeamt.ln mOltC881,
though, Clntral vItIOn IIoWty fadtaI. Low-YIIJon Ide are avail...,.. to
enh.nc. what ¥ilion ,.".. •.

NEW CARS
, 1992 ,BUIC,KS'
: -STKI

:; Skylark 2dr t : 8123
_Century 4 dr Custom Bl05
. LeSabre Limited B125
LeSabre Limited 8156
LeSebre Limited 8155
leSabre Limited 8154
Roadma.ter lImlted...... 871

I IRoadrnast.r Llmlt8d ....... 8a3,
1 •

, Road'master Limited' 846
Park Ave ~ ~ 8158
Park Ave ~ 8157
Park Ave 812
Park Ave 8149

1992 P'ONTIAC

1992 DODGE. ~
Grand Ceravan SE 0131
Grand Caravan I~E Demo .. DT39

$16.484
$18,835
$23,941
$23,941
$23,941
$23,941
$25.461
$25,46,1
$25,815
$27,796
$27,796
$28.046
$28,296

$1'4,392
$19,737
$20,927

$13,11-99'
$13,955
$23,274

Hereford
Low Price
$13,995,

. $15,635'
$20,142
$20,142
$20,142
'$20,142
$21,511
$21,511, . 1

$21,815
$23,291
$23,281
$23,507
$23,721

Hereford
Low'Prtce
$12,644
$16,239 .
$17,767

Hereford
Low Price
$15,432
$15,495
$15,.778,
$15,841
$15,866
$16,929
$16,929
$17;450
$17,595

IHereford
LowPrIce I

$16,997

$19,213

Hereford
LoWiP,rIce
$111.093

, $12,615
$20.459

Hereford
Low -.,.p-..

$21,616 '18.206 i

$23,074,19.,850

1199.2IJE,EP, .....fo.rd
S11<I lLow PrICe

Cherokee Lllrecio............. J88 $21,999 '17,775

1992 DODGE TRUCKS.tter.fonI
8TKI Low ..nIrw.

112SWI Reg. Ceb......... DT65 $16.,732 $13,452 ;
·112 LWB Reg. ,cab. 0147 $16,'949 $13,518 .
112 Ext C;abSWB IDT86, $18,111'14,'8115

, 314 ~Iub Cab DI_II 4x4 DT130 $25,.975, $22._*All Factory Retiates go to the Dealer.--

II
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Yarbrough is doing between. 3540 Race U walker" mi.ghl be a Orleans will bepated to I,hree. with If Yarbroup cantinucs her lraining
mile of racewalkinga week, with. misnomer: ,those earning a ticket to Barcelona. for four more yean,the Texas A&M
another 3 or 4 miles of running on Yarbrough moves preuy quick. Spain.fonheOlympicGames in late peech communication major could
Sundays. She also has done lens of passing joggers daily at the Bryan July. discove cewalking is her game in
thousands of situps. track, She is down LOa 'l~11mile and "Once you get 10 the Trial • it's '96.

"You have to have a straight back, is shooting for a47:40 in the 10K at hard to say what'sgoinglO'happen," "Her future is in front of her,"
so you need a strong stomach." the Trials on Monday (June 22) in Thomas said. "Probably wbere she 'Ibomassaid.. "Wc'regoing lhcrc wilh
Yarbrough said. , N~w Orleans. is the weakest is that she has no the thought .ofgetling her een. ('m

Raoowallcing is obviously different The fanest. American is ex.perienceagainsl~ple,whoare.as not. r,eally a.r.ac:ewalkir'\g coach. We
from .running. The hip, drops in :t.acewalking a IOKio 45 minutes, fast. as she is. S~he':snever been :in,a wanllO get her ,a coach and get her
raoewalk.ing.,ereating a Iunny wiggle. while lheworld's best are around 42 bjg·nKlCbefore.BlIIa·lotofdmes youth. inv,ited 1.0 IheOlympcTrainiflgCclillcr.
while the arms swing back and forth minutes. find enthusiasm will overcome that. Then in '96, she won', OO.lookingjusl
in. a jerky manner. Racewalking ':They're smoking," Thomas said. W.hen the gun goes off. it's anybody's at making the Olympic team bUL <II
works the shlns more than the upper The 22 racewalkers invited to New game. .. geuing a medal."
Jegs.

"It's like when you were a kid at
the pool and the lifeguard said, 'Don't
run,' so you walk real fast." Thomas
said. "That.'s basically raoewalking ...
. But what prevenLSa race walker
from running?

"There are racewalkingjudges on
the course, an4 they're looking for
two things, ,. Yw:brough said. "You
have to have a sLraight knee at all
times, where when you're running
your knee tends to bend under you.
You also bve to have one foot
planted on the ground ,at all times."

8y CHAREAN WILLIAMS
BryaD-Colleit Statioa Ealle
BRYAN (AP) - :Dana Yarbrough

draws morC dlan her share of
interested stares on most evenings at
the Bryan High School track.
Yarbrough might attnu;:t even more
attention if the truth be told about her
racewalking eareer,

Yarbrough became an. a.vid
racewalker ~ss Ithan foUr months ago
and competed in her fllSt meet on
March 14. She stunned everyone -
including herself - by qualifying for
the U.S. -Olympic Trials.

"It does amaze me:' Yarbrough
aid. "The people.lisl.ed in the top 10

(in the U.S.) havebeenracewalking
for-10 years, and il'Slaken them that
longto get that far." .

1b say Yarbrough is an ovemight
sensation might be an underswemenL

"To make the Trials, is just
incredible."said her coach Frank
Thomas. who is a senior lecturer in
the Texas A&.M physical education
department "When you think about
it. here's a person who's been
. •• fi· .•L-..... months and is aO:"g-UalDing or '-IU""'" __. D Ul

lathe Olympic Trials. That's unheard
of." ,

Yafbrough.2S,. began raoewalking
almost by accIdent.

After feeling the strain of running
in the Dallas White Rock Marathon
in December and the Houston Ten-
neco Marathon in January, Yarbrough
decided to give racewalking a try.

"I did if for fun last year in the
Bill Tomlinson Run just to see what
itwaslike," Yarbrough said. "Afier
running back-to-back marathons, .1
knew there was a high. risk. of injury.
1started tryingra.cewallcing because
it 'is injury free."

The 'Iceman'
ARCADIA, ·Calif. (AP) • Few

jockeys had (he patience and skill that
George Woolf, known as "The
Iceman," had during his; career ..
Woolfrarely made his move until the
field turned for home.

Wool f was kiiled in a fall at Santa
Anita in 1946, and his memory is
honored each year when a trophy is
presented to a rider at the course.

His most famous ride was aboard
Seabiscuit when the colt humbled
War AdmiNl in a two-horse race in
·the Pimlico Special in 1938. Oddly
enough; Woolf and the Biscuit were
in front all the way. " '

In her .first racewllk. Yarbrough
won lhe Republic ofTexu In Austin.
She followed Ihaa up by winning $100
two weekends later at a racewalk in
Dallas. The third meet was'1l charm
as Yarbrough became the fltSt woman
in Texas (0 .racewalk a mile in under
eight. minutes.

UAfter that, I was Iwld I.:ShouIdget.
8.coach and tty lOgo further with it,"
·Yarbrough said.

In the only 10 kilometeuacewalk
of.her careet. Yarbrough qualified for
the Olympic Trials. She went 4? min-
utes, 48 seconds at lhe Gulf Coast
Qualifying meet in Houston in
mid-May.·

"In thatrace, the person behind
her was a mile back. to Ibomassaid.
.. She 'sphenomenal ..She knows 'only·
onespeCd and. that's 10 go as bard as
she possibly can."

The Burleson High School
graduate. who moved to Bryan with
her husband Sam S 1/2 years ago to
help open her sister-in~law's Blue
Ribbon Bakery, has been going
non-stop since qualifying for the
T"s. -

WARREN BROS.

-'AT

1410 E. PARK AVE - CLOSED SUNDAYS- 364-4431

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

1986 Plymouth caravene. 4 dr., full power and alr,
An extra nice car at an. extra nl~prlce. $2,950 .

1986 FOrd F-1SOSupercab XLT ;lariat. thiS ,isa very nice·one
. ownertruck that has all the electric goodies and very low miles.
Come test drive this truck.

1986 GMC short wheel base pick-up. Silverado package with all
the extras. Red & Gray body finish and super sharp.

'988 0Ids Delta Royal Brougham... Door, loaded with all the
factory options. This is al'l extra nice family sedan.

. .
'985 ·Shevy short wide pickup' ..Silverado package with elecUric
windows & door locks. White body finiSh,.extra nice.

II
, .

III
I

• 860
1-106.3

BE A WINNER IN h
SUMM

nlS
"GREAT AMERI'CAN

R·CELEB,RATION"
" KPAN'S 'BumperSticker with a Purpose' is a real winnerl'"

(And the Attached "mini-stickers'tserve a purpose, too: ... to help'
promote your home town station. at home, on the job,-or as a more

subtle treatment on your vehicle).

Details on
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and
Rural fire protection help
to be recognized at event

A special event in Hereford next theeventistoprovideinformationlO assistance were Wayside Emergency
Friday afternoon will recognize the communities about tbe involvement Team, Muleshoe Volunteer Fire
Texas Forest Service for the state of TFS' in nre protection. Department. Skellytown VFD.
agency's involvement in rusal :fire Assistance 'for rural fire depan- Sunnyside VFD,.,wellington VFD and
protection. . ments comes in a variety of way.s, Bootleg VPD in DeafSmithCounly.

By Slate law. TFS is the responsi- such as trucks, slip-on units. Elected officials, fife department
ble Texas. entity fO.rassi ting rural communications equipment. representatives and individuals
fire departments wi.thdeveloping fare protecti,ve clothing., support .',equip- interested in rural fire protection are
protection plans and by providing mentand training. invited to attend the reception Friday.
training, and equipment The Panbandle Regional Planning Equipment that has been supplied

. Erne t Bro.wn ,. who has wo.rked Commission's Counney Sharp, local by 'the TFS will be on display along
wuh TFS officials on several projects, government serv:ioescoordinalOJ'.said wit'h infonnation about the forest
r~ported that about five rep~senla· the Rural Cooperative Fire Protection . service program.
uvesoftheTexasFo~estServlcefire Program. fostered byTFS, has been Brown and ShaqJ encourage
control departmeat will be presenafor successful in providing support to attendance Buhe reception to express
the recepti~n at 2 ~.m; Friday in the several rural fire depanmems in the appreciation to the personnel
Hereford FI1e Station. Panhandle. . responsible for the rural nre

Brown said one oflhe purposes of Among those receiving special protection program.
. .

Radar identifie~ burial grounds
Rain hampering wheat hs'rvest
A combine cut through a wheatfield south of Hereford early in the week as farmers began
reaping a bounty crop, Although untimely hail" heavy rain and high winds knocked down
the crop in some regions, most wheat around here escaped injury. Test weights have ranged
from 55 to 61 pounds per bushel with many dry Iand yields reported at more than 30 bushels
per acre ..Mos,t of the area's wheat should be out of the field, weather permitting, by next
weekend. Harvest was slowed Thursday by rains.

WASH1NGTON (AP) • How do developed by t'he Agr.iculture
you determine the size of an ancient. Department to anal.yze soil. . r

'unmarkedlndian burial ground The devicerests in a wooden sled
.w ilhout disturbing it? . that can be pulled by a car or a 'truck

That was the problem that (aced along the ground. As the device is
conservationists in northwestern, dragged, the .radar shoots out shon
Vermont as they wO[~.ed to protect. burits of electromagnetic energy 70
the ·2,OOO-year-old remains of feet to 100 feet into the soil. .
American Indians buried, on an A printer in the vehicle shows any
eroding bank of the Missi~squoi underground items that are in the path
River, ',of the radar beam, differentiating

The irs 0 1uti 0 n was a between soil, rock. water, air and
ground-penetrating radar system human remains,

Scientists can review the printed
images on the spot without laborious-
ly testing soil samples and waiting for
results .

Using the radar system, USDA
Soil Conservation.Service staff and
officials from Vermont's Division of
Historic Preservation were able to
minimize any. disturbance of the
Abenaki Indian Tribe's ancient burial
ground.

The project is expected to be
complete this summer.

WE'RE WINDING UP •••
snack manufacturers if Halloween
caugbi on across the globe ... AgEx.-
porter" says American snack
companies have innucnced the
Japanese to pick up on it.

. .A llittlel,emoni lulce il,n the
cooking water will help keep
your rice white.

Brooke Pipe Be Supply
B. 'Rwy60 364...36011

Snack food habits go abroad
WASHING10N (AP)- Ameriar.. increase over the same months a year

between- meal eating habits are earlier, said the magazine. .
catching on abroad as the U.S. snack Foreign Agricultural. Service
food industry. pursues a booming analysts predict that snack food is
overseas business in candy, salted catching enso fast worldwide that it
peanuts and com chips. could be a billion~oUarexpon

Sweets seem to be the world's' industry for the United States by
favorite snack, Since 1986. U.S. mid-decade.
exports ofcandy.,. cakes and coekies Canada is the best customer, i !

grew .nearly fourfold, from $1l6 followed by Mexico. Japan and Sooth
million to $454 million jn 1991. Korea. .
acco:rding to the June issue of the Companies are experimenting,with
Agriculture Deparlment's AgExport.er . new flavors. product ~'themesand
magazine. . .brighter packaging to apPeal to the

Intemationalwtes for poWo tastes of various cultures.
chip',. pretzels, peanuts. and popcorn •They're also pushing uaditional.ly
also are growing rapidly. The 520.4 American snacking holidays on other
million spent on such ttealS in the last countries.
quarter of 1991 . is a. 23 percent Tbink what it would mean forU.S.

·I ..."nn... •
With 20% down 00 a 5-yeitr contract,

-or-'.1%"-*Wllh10% down on a 5-yaar lease. ~nd payment due in 10 mos.
louch base with your lOcal Valley !Dellef for terms and filII delails.

"Based on an average quarter section VaJlrllrrlgation System.
Some restrictions apply. See your local participating

Valley dealer lor complete details.

"

CLEANING
Just for getting a quote on the wortd"s best irrigation

system. You'll discover ne~ money-saving ways to
put a Valley in your Fields of Green this summer.

"

.. We can handle ALL
I your custom cleaning ':

! needs for wheat, .
barley, oats, etc.

PROMPTLY
And

EFFIIE_NTLY
Cleaningl, Double-Treating, Bagging
. accordingto ,our needs. -

CASB,
BAC,.,

When you buy
a new Valley_

'20.· CASH BACK FROM
JUNE 1-JUNE 21,1992',111m. CASH BACK FROM
JUNE 22·JUlY 19, 1992

'1Il00* CASH BACK 'FROM
i

JULY 20-AUG. 23, 1992

I .

-or-

Iera '1IawII ... -~*
11.95% over 7 years with first payment due Jan. 1i 1993.

FFA conference ps'rtlclpants'
Members of the Hereford FFA chapter attended the l lthAnnual
Area I FFA Leadership Conference Ju:ne 1.5-17at Clarendon
College. Panicipants included Brittney Binder and Stephanie
Wilson (front); Lori Urbanczyk (middle); and Brek Binder and
Robyn Watt:s: (back). The three-day motivational leadership
development trainLngconference was attended by 200 students
from 5S high. schools throUghout the .Panhandleand South Plains. E. HWY60

,364-0560
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,Walcott School subject
of comptroller's program

The Walcou School Disb'ict is one
of 5ITexas school districts selected
for an audit. to determine :if state
education funds are being used
effi.c.ienlly, it was, announced lids
week by the stateauditor':s office.

The management. audits were
requested by the Legislative Audit
Committee. State Comptroller John
Sharp had included the audit issue in
his campaign for office.

Bill McLaughlin, Walcott
superintende~t. said hi~ disnlct
operates,efficlenlly. especlally when
compared to other small districts of
:si1nilar size.. He said the ,district,
which has about 65 students in
kindergarten through sixth grade, has
a budget of about $450,000. or about
$6.500 per student, including
transportation costs.

"With a 300 square-milt disU'ict.
we have a lot of mi1~ge on bus

, routes. Iknow another mall school
dislricl in the Panhandle that has ,8
badget of $850,000. spending moliC
lhan,S~2iOOOper student," he added.

Mclaughlin said the prospects of
being studied does not concern him.
"If they can figure out some ways for
US to cut, corners and be ' more
efficient, we're all for it." '

after Iuly 7 and probably will tate
about a week to complete. She said
auditors 'NiI.ll~ for o.plK,X'~nities I

for Icost Slvmg.s m each dlsmct. as
wen as to v,edfY the accurac), of
nnancill reportS 10(be Slate. She saki
audilOrsw.illseek local school
officials" cost.-saving ideas that can.
be hated with other aislTicls around
the Slate.

According 10 the Legislative
Budget Office. state spending to
public education in Texu has grown
from S3.5bilUon to $6.9 bUlion in the
past. 10 years.

'"'There",.a widespread perceptIon
out 'there lhat.l.hero's a IOC.or wasled
,dollars inschoo'l disaricts." said an
audit office spokesman. "The thing
the audit cornmiucc wants to find out
is if that's true."

The Spur school diSlrict inD.ickens
County :is another district lhal has
been selected (or the audit. The Spur
superintendent also said he was
'~lootinBforward" to the audit. Spur
has about 418 students.

Susan Rain. an audit supervisor.
said the studies will not start until

l ..

'Cover Girl' portrait'unveiled
Gretchen Sammis. 1986 Western, Heritage honoree in the Cowgirl Hall of Fame, is this year's
"Cover Girl It on the Sid.esaddle magazine, Artist Don Hie.kmon of Amarillo and Gretchen
stand by the portrait which was unveiled Friday at the Hall of Fame Induction Brunch at
Hereford Senior Citizen Center, Six honorees were i!l4ucted into the Hall of Fame this year.

•

The Baths of Caracall. in Rome, built ,In the early A.D'. 200s, . Egg whU •• can be froz·en
could hold,as many as 1,000 bathers at a time. for up to a year.

·A-MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
:FEATURIING

GR'EAT
-ENTERTAINMENT

In Children's Movies
& Games. Family

Entertainment. .Adult
Drama &·Comedyl

We oHer 8complete computer
co'nlroUed Inven.lory and
Jantalwhich eliminale. long
walta and long line. a' our
convenient check-out
counterl

,
"

Roads 'bu.;/t to ·order' tor race
WOlkers buUt an emergency road last summer in the Great Smoky Mountains for the 1991
Great American Race after a huge storm flooded other highways, This year's Greatrace will
.come through Hereford on July 30 and stop ,at Hereford Buick as the 100 antiques travel
4,475 miles from Charleston, SC to Costa Mesa, Calif. Persons interested in helping with
local arrangements or hosting a team at the pit stop here may call the Deaf Smith County
C-hamber of Commerce at 364-3333.

.,

Life. Auto
Retirement

Disability
Income, ,

Home • Health
Crop

Insurance
..WOrlCiIgto
8Bmyofl

tust. "

COORS REG~
1!,6 oz.. II

CASE $1428
6 PK$360

UquCll'1OId1ll ••• ·_: ..... _.,_11 __
1:00pm ".. __ ..,.10_

cnv.'wGpenl.lll' • t _ ..... .......,ca.............
I.... It... ...- __ --.Su!I,~.:= ~11L

G CE

•Here's a GREAT AMERICAN
PIT STOP .DPAL" and one
that's sure to KEEP Your. , .engme runrung.

-(PLUS SALAD BAR)

J

Agood s'teak at an henes price.SM
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HEAVY GRAIN FED·BEEF~,------------~--~~~--

RO'UND
ST'EAK

49 REGULAR OR LIGHT
z

·2
§ KRAFT·

VELVEETA
2 LB. BOX

IREG." MORNING FRESH
. FABRIC SOFTENER

S~NU...G.~,G. ,L.-. E,' -$'2· ,2·9LIQUID '-'
64 oz. BTL .

p=====~101 oz. Bo.X.
REG. OR UNSCENTED

.
48 OZ. BTL
ASSORTED

WISK
L.----I POWER SCOOP

REG. OR
MOANNG FRSSH

SNUGGLE
SHEETS

4OC,T:eox

ASSORTED
FRISKIES

CAT
FOOD
16 OZ. CANS

4FO~1

ALL TYPES
'D'R.§·
'PEPP

$1.79
6PK,

120Z. CANS

NESTEA
INSTANT

T'EA

PEACHE,S
PLUM

N'ECTA'RI:NIES

¢

HED RIPE

TOMATOES
I. . '59~.

4CT.CELLO -
PAK, - .

,'. ,,' :',. I

KELLOGG'S

FROSTED
FLAK!ES

20 OZ. BOX$299

. __ ASSORTED REG, PERK,. DRIP
FAMILY SIZE ORPERFECTB~E
UPTON HILLS BROS.

.'TEA 'BAGS CO'FFEIE I

3 OZ. JAR

12·13 OZ. CAN$169
CATTLEMAN'S
BAR-B-QUE
. SAUCE

89·''''OCEAN8PAAY" CRANBERRY .
.'. CRAN~E

CRAN 'RASPBERRY
14 oz. BOTTLE

RIaIlc...- 69¢BROCCOLI ~ lb. .- •._ '

'FIIUIt GRaNI .'196,
CA8BAGE ~ lb. "t£ftlHVSENSA~~FEG. _ASSORTED 1.2.3

~ASSl'IIBJ ED't'S~GRSI:WIERS
SAl AD' L'UVS O'R -

DRESSH1 PAMPERS
He ONlONS m ~ lb. 29¢
mSli lb. 59¢ /aoz BTL.

994t
26·54 Or. PAl($899

RED~EDlESS GRAPES lb, 69¢-

FROZEN
-

DAIRY
BANQUET ASSORTED

FRIED

I

CHICKEN
I .28 'oz. ISOX

!$299

KAAfT !NOV.
AMERICAN

CHEESE
1202. PKG.

$ 99

SHURFINE
BUTTERMlU(,HOMESTYLE

BISCUITS,
7.5 OZ. CANS§$1

~~~

MINUTE MAID ASSTD.
I.EMONADE ANDPUNCH

PLMt8
COnAGE I,'

CHEESE
2COZ.CTN.

WE ,ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT

PRICES EFFECT'IYE,
JUNE 21-27,1992
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Between the cover~1
canjudge by its cover-family life as
seen by a. novice father. Rick
Epsaein's style is reminiscent of
Cosby and Barry. thoUgb not quite as
funny (in my opiniOn) as either.
.Every dad can relate tosomeoflhese
stories and there's always some
comfM in..knowing iha1someone else
has been lhere, too.

Men lie usua1l.ymore attracted to
scenes of violence ,and destruction,
soilhisweek we'll :introduc~ F:ire: At
Wlr With tbe Devil, essentially a
picture book of flfCS and the men and
women who fight them. Fascinating
photographs and readable text by
~homas K. Wansrall. .

Band or Brothers for you WWII
buffs. is the .story of ,E.. Company .•
S06th Regimenl.lOlsl Airborne~from
Nonnandyto Hitler's Eagle Nest.
Stephen Ambrose tells the story of
this remarkabl.e company of men who

I went hungry. froze and died for each '
other ...where the Purple Heart was
not a medal, but a. badge of office.

It Dad is' looking for a little
improvement. self or otherwise. we
havc Wei&ht Training, Roots and
Siding, Finish Carpentry Basics
and Brickwork for Beginners! .

We even tried 'tokeep .Pop in mind
as we selected this week's fiction.
Nigbts~lker is a "techno-thriller"
and imaginative multi-national
adventure to reveal Clancy and
Koontz. The novel, set in 1984,
presents a harrowing "what-if"
scenario leading up to "glasnost" and
the demise of the Soviet Union.
Author TImothy Rizzi is one of the
world's foremost experts on stealth
technotogy and gives here the most
complete portrau of the B-2 Stealth
bomber ever seen in fact or fiction.

Readers of the off-beat mystery
will enjoy Tbe Sharpest Sight, Cole
McCurtain and Mundo, Morales
separately investigate the apparent
suicide of Cole's Vietnam vet
brother. LiyiDg characters and dead Marje Harris served as.bostess
move naturally betwecnCDeams or whcn members of the ,Heretord
visions and the "normal" world as the Rebekah Lodge #228 met Tuesday
protagonists, while solving the evening with 21 present,
mystery, discover something about Noble Grand Shirley Brown
themselves. Author Louis Owen of presided at the business session when I

Choctaw and Irlshdescent.winds up 33 visits to the sick were made. It
the book with the necessity of a was also recorded that76 cheer cards
rcconcilia.tion with, the Eanh through 'had been sent and 12 dishes of food
a return to older ways. and four flowers delivered.

Other father-related items from the.· The grouppractlced for the outof I

library's shelves: In My Father'S stale visitors to be exemplified anhc
'House by Corrie ten Boom (life ill DistticlH5 :mectingJune22 in Friona.
pre- WWIl Holland with Corrie's Those present were Erma Loving.
godly father); Jim Loving. Genevieve Lynn,lrene I

Father Does Know Best by Merritt •.Sadie Shaw, Leona Sowell,
Lauren Chapin (the biography of Nclrna Sowell. Susie Curtsinger,
"Kitten" from the TV series "Father Dorolhy collier, Anna Conklin, Ben
Knows Best"); Conklin. Connie Ivey. Gene Ivey,

Straight Talk. To M.en .by James Ocie Bolton •.Mary Lou Weatherford.
Dobson (get serious about being a Faye Brownlow, Ursalee Jacobsen.
husband and father); Peggy Lemons, Ann Werner and ,

Fatherhood by Bill Cosby Brown.
(humorous tales from rhe
entenainc(s experiences):

Fathers: A Celebration In
ProSl~ Poet.ry and Photography
(what it says);

Jenny 'n,' Dad by Gordon Baxter
(an. older father and his daughter);
and

King Louis XIV of France was born Daddy's Home by Mike Clary
in 1638. (memoirs of a "hou ehusband),

BY JOE WEAVER

I was going 10 gel on one of my
seapboxes today. but in Observance
of Father's Day. it'll have to wait.
~ather's Day son oflatesa baCk seat
to Mqthet's Day and thal'sreallyhow
us father"s want it. I guess. From
Mom we leamhow 10 live ...sharing
with others, apprecialiOn ofbeauly,
patience. ~From Dad. though. we
learn the mechanicsofiife ...the valUe
of Walk. how ito write a chock.
competition.. Thanks,Dad. for'
,every,lhiQg.

We selected our books this week
with fathers in mind:

Rookie Dad: Adventures In
Fatberbood is the kind of book you

MUitary
Muster

M.R. AND MRS. JERRY ALBRACHT

Bubonic plague broke out
London in 1665.Harris

serves as
hostess

Albrachts to observe
wedding anniversary

Mr. and Mrs.lerry Allncht or S06
Avo.J. will be observing their 50th

. wedding anniversary during a
week:end 'tr.ipto Springtown June 21-

28 with Camlly memben.
PaaUne ~r manied Jury

Albrachl JUDe 24. '1942•.in Clavi.
N.M. They havefourthildren: Mrs.
Roy Bell or Haeford; Richard
Albracht of Vaeaville. Calif.; Mrs.
John. Broome of Lubbock; and Terry
Albracbt of Springtown. .

The couple also has four gmndson
and ~ granddaughter'S ..

Jerry Albraebt. is-retired from the
Department of Highways and
TnUuponalion. .

I ,

Navy Petty Officer 3rd C.lass
Eduardo Govea, whose wife, Linda.
is the daughter of Willie and Terry
Rodriquez of 812 Avenue .K is
currently in the western Pacific aboard
the amphibious assault ship USS
Okinawa. homeponed in San Diego
and is mid-way through a six-month
deployment

Govea is participating in: various
operations and trainingexercises with
the Amphibious ready Group (ARG)
comprised of fi.ve ships and the 13th
Marine Expedili~ Unit (Special
Opeiations capable).. . .

The ARG's fmt stop was in pearl
Harbor. HI, and was followed by a
visit to Subic Bay. Republic of the
Philippines for BxellCise Valian,Usher
t92 .• In Subic" mIDX £gwmembcrs
vohmteeted fOr OperalionHandCIDp'
by donating school books and
skateboards to the children in the
Baiaan Province Municipality of Pilar
and the Orion School District

After leaving lhe Philipp.ines. the
ARG headed toward the Persian Gulf
for EXl~rcise Nautical Manus and
Exercise Eager~. The ships hosted
several Kuwaiti Sailors and Marines.
and many of the U.S. senticemembers
enjoyed IiOOnyin the city ofDubai. He
also visited Mombasa, Kenya for
Exercise Edged Mallet. which was a
joint trainiog exercise with. the Kenyan
government. Here, too, sailors and
marines, helpedoul by painting a
nursery school and raising funds for
'the Anonga Marga Mission.

Finally. the AR.G stopped al Perth.
Australia. where crewmcmbers
participated in an historic parado
during ANZAC Day ceremonies, a
.reftllembrance of fallen war heroes.

Govea'wiII.visit more pons as.the
deploymcolconunues.

He joined the Navy Reserves in
may 19'16. '

Leslie HUI
,!honored
at BIUlln:n

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 AHles .

Phone 364-2255
'Office Hours:

Monday - Friday
R: .~O-12:0() 1.oo-s.oo

Leslie D. Hill of Hereford .was I ,

named to Blinn College's academic
honor roll for the - 1992 spring
semester,

The college recognizes sludenlS
with grade pOint ,averages. ,bf 3.25 ,or
better as distinguished students and
those .with a 3.75 as president's
scholars.

The League of Nations admitted '
the Soviet Union in 1934. ..------ iI

SINCE,1890
serving families of Wiest Texas
_ with dlgnUy and integrlity

£X FUNERAL DIRE~TORS
~! OF !HEREFORD

105 GREENWOOD
Trust a friend of the family .• ;tru$t RiK

OneGtriup
EARLY SPRING- - --

MerchandiSe

12
·'CE

Plans for a European economic
federation were drafted by six
countries in 1952. West Germany.
France •.Italy, Belgium, the Nether-
lands and Luxembourg linked
thernsel yes as the European. Common
Market. The organizationcameinm
being Jan. 1, 1958.

, I

OFF
SiELECT'E:D SUMM'ER FAS'HI,ONS

STARTS FRIDAY, J'U'NE 1'9TH.

Hours:
9:30 ,a.lm. - Mon. thru ~ri.
Sat. 9:30 a.m .• 5:30 ,p.m.
426 N. Ma'in • 364-4680

ants/"age

'426 N. Main E
p

ls~es..
'I'rCIcJI.Korris
Robbie Beene

SUzCUUle welsh
Brent BeITJI

Coruuelo Cutillo
Rqfael Nanez Jr.

Terr1I Clark
&ufft Lindell

Mcuisa Wiarreal
PreddJl BGrrercl

Kari Ma.lam.en
Claria .Bullard

Wcld .DelflGdo
llafItJDttrto Valda

.arcIe ,SmIth
tlareIJ White.

IDistinCl...,., Burell
.ErfcBurch

Jul. AIIIuru
0refI· ........ ·

Usa R_1eer
Chuck £errIDU

Brenda Allen
ICeIbJl BIJIIGI"

~feAl""
Shannon/Burdett

Slacuvn .itts
Jama LowreiI
Blaine RIdIlClrt
Jlorrfe Jlartno

~~~I§tl'
Clftq Noges

Jfmmsr·£aComb

susteKcdka
.Brian Hefnrich
Emma Gon.cales
TeciBoelscheT

.KatherineB'eredos
Scott FonnIJu

ArIIanf W'uer;flefn
Ja.rn.-Cole

Am I"__ auna
--·11 -,-__.
Shaun.oore

Gina·Helnrlch
KeIth Kalka

ftNJnfte HInShaw
Brad Allred

DapJlne~
Britt Na.r:rell

RoNlluncl
PrcIn:k JlCDonaid

mlnwmeam.
........'..Raebr

LoreJI~
John ac:Bride

,Connie Zfnaer
CIlarlesllcDolPeIl

~CIaaNa
......., Domin"...

Ifarv AM JlacIua
.uou" .....
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Wedding planned
Poppy Dione McMennamy of Mr. and Mr-. Don. C. TUdy ofRolIte

AmariHoandChrisropiler1bddThrdy 4, Hereford.
of Hereford plan to wed Aug. IS in Miss McMennamy is a bonors
the Trinity Fellowship Church in ,graduate of Amarillo HighSchool.
AmarHio. Tardy. asraduate of Hereford

The bride-elect is the daugbter of High' S,cbool, attended Amarillo
Pastor and Mrs. J eny M. College. He r«eivcd his.reaI estate
McMennam),of Amarmo and the .Iicenseand.iscurrcnd.yemployedby
pro pec:tive bridegroom is the son or Don C. Thrdy Agency in Hercforo.

~ ,

ValuCare Program designed
, I

to assist older residents

.
GRACE FRIEMEL, .DAMON HILLIARD

Hereford and area older residents.
particularl.y those on fixed. ~ncomes,
:need Itoget. 'the mostJortheir money.
That.'s why Ith.CValuCare p.rogramis
'being sponsored by Deaf Smith
General Hospital, .

The program is designed to
provide Medicare-eligib~e individuals,
with a wide range of savings on an
array of goods and services.
ValuCare was originated by
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock and
was developed in resp'onse to
interviews with more than 200 senior
citizens.

Membership intheprbgram
provides participants with a variety
of discounts and savings designed to
help reduce their health care costs and
make any stay in the hospital a little
easier. VaJuCare members receive
a card that not only identifies them
and entitles them to discounts, but it
also,conLains thelr medical history on
micwfilm ..

The program also.provides quick
admission and personal contact once
a patient arrives at the hospital. They
arc pre-admitted, escorted to their
rooms, and their luggage is handledCouple to wed

for them.
, Ani inpatient billing discount is

one oCthe· highlishts ofd.e program.
Padents who have approy,ed
supplemental insurance along with
Medicare covCrase will noc:have 10
put down a dePOSil at the hospital.
and their bills wiD be considered paid
in full. Those who do not have
Medicare supplemental insuranCe
receive 850 percent d.i!count on their
deductible and co-insuranc::e.

The ValuCare program. provides
benefits when membets are DOC. in the
hospital. They receive discounts on
prescriptions at pharmacies through-
out the lite that panicipale in the
program. In addition. 23 1~-merchantshaveregisteredlObecome .. •

ValuCare "preferred providers."
Keepingpeopte healthy is another

primary focus of the. ValuCare
program, Deaf Smith General
Hospilal is conducting periodic health
scree.nings and seminars for ValuCare
members.

For more information on the .
program, or if you want to sign up,
contact Elizabeth Fowler at the
hospital. 364-2141.

'Low-fat ground beef holds
promise for beet industry

Grace Caroline Friemeland' Irving and Richland Col.lege of
Damon Scou Hilliard, both ontving.. DaUas.. She is employed bY'The [vy
plan to wed SeptW2 in St. Mary's Basket in the Galleria as the head
Catholic Church in Umbarger, floral designer.

The bride-elect is the daughter-of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Friernel of
Canyon and the prospective
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donovan Hilliard of Amarillo.

Miss Friemel, a 1987 graduate of
Canyon High School. is a graduate of
Amarillo College, She is presemly
attending North Lake College of

Low-fat ground beef technology
grew from consumer demand for low-
fat beef products. Between 1987 and
1988, beef producers inXestcd more
than S373,CXXl for dev~lopmenl of low-
fat ground beef technology. .

Five research organizations were
funded wi,lb beef checkoff dollars.
Two methods emerged first Auburn
University, Auburn, Ala., uses
carrageenan, Webb Technical Group.
Raleigh, N,C., uses oat bran and oat
fiber. Both methods improve juiciness
and texture and produce great~tasting
low-fat ground beef products.

In November 1990, McOonaidts
Corp, announced the test marketing of
a new low- fat ground beef sandwich,
the McLean Deluxt. Developed. from
Auburn University research, the
Mclean Delaxe was first introduced
.int057 McDonald's~eslaurantsin the
Harrisburg. Pa .• tesi market area.
Consumer response was so positive
that the company introduced it uuo
four additional markets, national
introduction cook place in March 1.991.

In February, 1991, the U.S.
, Departmeru of Agricult.urc announced

chat six. states including Texas would
participate in a &hree-monthpilot lest
program for low-fat ground bce[ [Iran
from Marchio June 1991. Response
from school children and school
foodscrvice personnel was so Cava'able
that USDA decided to add low-fat
ground beef into the School Lunch
Program beginning at the end of
September 1991.

Other foodserv.ice operations
offering low-fat ground beef include
Si7.zler.Canteen, Corp .., Monison's
Custom Management,-KraflFoodser-'

Hilliard, a 1981 graduate of
Coronado High School in Lubbock.
graduat~d with a BSME degree in
J986 from Texas Tech University. He
is currently employed as a saJes
engineer at United MCGill Corp. and
owner of Dallas-based Nomad
Pho.'og.raph y. ,,

Thewor1d's largest. beetle hae a four~lnch.long ,andtwo-and~a~
half-Inch-wlde- black andl white striped body. lit feeds on ferment-
Ing 'rult In Aldcan forests.

Follow
your

NATURAL
Instincts!

SAVE
these

Recyc'lab!les

• "Gla••
• IPII.SUC

• BaUerlel f

.' Tlnl Cans., Allumllnuml Cans
II
I

It Is MQSr/MfQSTANTthat the abovettems be SOBTED.lntoSE~ABA~_
groups for delivery to various recycling centers. All glass and plastiC containers need
to be thorou hly rinsed.

1111next community-wide collection day II ICheduleci from _
8'~ .Im... '1illnoon" Slturda,y" June 27th1 at. the City ILllndtlll,. HI. Progr ... lv8.

ENVIRONMENTAL CO.ALITION
for REC,Y'CLING

vice. and Disney's Theme Parks.
In September 1991. Webb

Technical Group. Raleigh. N.C.,
Quaker Oats Co .•Chicago. and Heller
Seasonings and Ingredients. IDe••
Bedford Park. Ill., announced
"l.eanMaker," which incorporaleS oat
bran/oat fiber into the low-fat ground ,
beef .formulation.

The beef industry continues.
working with. processors and, retailers
10 bring low-fat gIOW1d beef to as
many consumers as possible. More
than 8.soo retail srores nationwide now
offer low-fat Iround beef with 10
percent or less fat. The product is also
available a1 supennarkets across the
U.S. and TexaS. (Sec attached list for
Texas stores.)

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - His'
approval ratings could welltop those
of George Bush. Bill Clinton or Ross
Perot; but 8iU Cosby says you
couldn't pay him enough to be
president.

"That would be the worst job I
could think of. other than p.la.ying
basketball for llle 76ers anhls time,"
Cosby said:

POppy MCMENNAMY~ CHRISTOPHER TARDY

At Lastl The Truth About The Men
Who Tamed The Old West. The Bible

I~ Milghtler 'Than The :S'lix·'Gunl
Find out all about·

It In Vacation
Bible Schooll

"

I 1st Grade
I Thril6th

\' Grade OnlyI'

Ch:urichotthe Naz8lre·ne
'364-8303
June 22-25

7:00 to 9:00 P.M.
WiUle.Gleorge Ministries

Tlrans"natlon .Avalla'ble

• • • • • • •

VIe,'VoI.fI
.DaDId.~

BIaIae Belnarl
JlorrV Jlarino

YUGfUN BUuIuJuI
Brad Allred

,JftIII.MBronttiua
Bleoen ero..
... BUIId

".,.. JlelJonIJI4.,.......
BrIIIN",.U

TelT)' Clark
Kevin Lindell

Tracy Horn.
Robbie Beene

Suan We"".
D-- ..Be- c--.- ,on:Q6. rry

I

Lillo Riecker
Chuek Lemona
.... • Sol"udnnae >. - 1%

Helll'yPma"r .

Sharon Jlitta
tTama.~

Tan,.. CIuJr1ft
Bttrany Domfn6gn

Jionnie Allen
Slumntm Burdell

Kat" HeretltM.. ~ .

.8eott,~.
lJtJrbaro iJ~

BenruRI Gilbert, ,Jr.

Brenda Allen
KRIb:y HG6t11"

.J'l4M Rielaanlaon·
Ptwl~n

IftJri Mcilamen
C1uV Bullanl

JlariWJ VUltJrreal
~lJarrero

,.KrWIn.a If6,.,.
BrkBun:A

,J",.,.. BeAU.
7b6yFulton

Vlefcria DelladD
DtwowrIo ValcIn

."rille AM.u".
Gre•• ~r

IIG17 AIIII.aelaa...".,.,.."
- - - -- - - -- - -• • • • • • •..'
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MRS. RICKY BACKUS
•••nee CryQtal Kitten

I I------------------------------------------------------~--------------------~
BY BeVERLY HARDER 8. panne hlp-with a neighbor or friend. &hechit orne with your friend. who

Let them know when yOuplan to shop under tands that her agreement is to
and be certainthey can be reached by be ure the child is in a laCe situation,
phone when you are hopping. . but i ootlo beenlClUincd.ltyiually

•f Ihe child becomes disruptive, 'lell .\akes ooIy (WOOl' dur.e such experiences
him or her lhauhey hav,e a choiee.to to, create a more positive behavior
be I,,qui.euhoppcr ono 'be pjcked, up'pattcrn. . ,
by your:friefId wflo will lake 'them home 'Positive:,options ma,), llake more time
with them unlil you are finished at f.irst, but the return' alsle be welt
shopping. If they do not. become quiet, worthlhe effort. You win feel and
makelheca1landagreewhereyouwill see the difference in yourself, your
meet your friend at &hestore. Send children and your family bond!
p••••• _---_. ••••••• .~
= Summer Special, :.

" " .. "& 'Set8,$6·~00 " :
'I (with tbis coupon) _.... :
I Perms $. - 20 Ask for Cathy II.
-I .
1121N. 385 S84~50()· . ~ ENTER TUB • BAT I
~ ..-----~.-~.~.--..-~

guessed right. Ask children to choose
between two options fOr the same

You just left work. picked up one item, which is taller, honer, fresher,
child 8l day care and another from less expensive, etc:. .Keep score and
afteNchool care. Now you.must lake. lei, the winner choose some hem to
care of some shopping needs on your get that is hi .or her favorite ..
w.a.y ;homc. ¥ouuc Ibcd. The -Until children are old 'enough to
children are russy and. hungry .. You havetheirownanowance,gi,ve~each
c.an just see It,..when you're child a set amount a you go intothe
shopping, they're phi_og things and store ~t is ~eir5lo .pend during the
crying, "I want it!" 'shoppmg tnp,

You're thi nking, do lLock them in -Let c·hildren take a many
the car while Ishop a few minutes? responsibilities and make as many
Do Ibelt them into shopping cans so decisions as they can. ...
they can't reech anything and just -Let children collect coupons for
hope Iget duough ~fore tantrums things'theywantandLhingsyouplan
,emerge? What choices do I really to buy ..Mate it their job to find these
hay,e?' ..' products when you arc in that pan of

Consider these choices which the store. Teach them to compase and .
could produce mo~positi~c results see.ifthecoupon really saves money
for you and your children. You have each time. Let them spend. the money
a shopping task. to do, but you can they save, and give them a nickel jf
make it an opponunily to build lhey realize that the coupon was not
positive r lationshlps with your a savings. '
children. It can also be Y9ur best Other ways to make high stress
classroom for teaching them shopping less stressful are:
consumer and money management ~Orlanize. shopping to be as
life sk.ills.. _._, . . , ,efficient as possibte, both driving

wTalk w.ILhyoun:hd~ whlle, you from store to store and Iloget what
shop, This keeps Ibeu minds busy you need once inside the store.
and focuse~ their attention on, you·Reinforce positive behavior.
rather than on products on the Complement ehildrcn on their help,
shelves. there good consumer choices, their

bow at the waist and the sheath skirt -If you need to think about what ideas for nutritious snacks for me
was adorned with beaded lace·m<)lifs· y~u are buyi~g. sh~)'our thinking day. their good behavior in the store.
and featured a detachable train. wlthyourchlldren.Wehavetobuy ~Be aware of your shopping

.- .., .. - X, which is bigger? Which has the behavior. Give you children positive
. Thethr;ee-tiered waist-length silk most pink, I.ean'meal? Which one has examples of honest, courteous,

bddal iIlusionvc.il formed a pour at the :Iowest p~ce? Which is the infonnedaod~nsibleconsumers.
the back of a. pearled headband freshes.~? Chlld~en Lh~ and older If ,children. become ,disruptive.
accented with lily-of·Lhe-vaUey can be Involved IR leammg clues to remember that an aduU yelling and
sprays on the sides. . . beuer buys... threatening is .reinforcing meir
· . She carried a bouquet 0& white siUc -Us;ctheo,pportuml)'toteachno~: disruptive behavior. They need a.
flowers, stran~s ofbea~s and a ~arl , ~hoppmg skllls~ too. What color IS calming. redirecting model. Divert
rosary entwined With delicate lt1 What shape IS the box or can? In their attention to something else.
flowe~.. whatsta~ was tile product packaged? Take along their shopping bag that

,~er.JCwelr)'~onslstedofpearland What did we: buy .&hat was made has things you can use to redirect
rhnl~~tone earrmgs. . " closest to where we hve.and what was their energy and attention without

a"ndal~ue~dants ~ereauu:ed In made the .,greatest~lsUlnce from having tobuy somethingunplanned. I
straight f~ted knee~I~~glh black where we hve? ~.ow much does the If children are tantrum Ihrowers.ignore
s~arkle satm dresses whlc~ Ieatuted box or can hold? .. " ....lheir behavior unless it becomes to
tad?red sleeves m,adeof whu~ sp~k1e~If the store has un!t prices on the disruptive. Say, "I will listen if YOll
satm acc~nled~lth black tnrnrmng. shelf, tca~h your children how to will talk to me, but I will not nsten to
~ach earned a single long stem white k~ow which box or can ~as &he,best ,screaming." Sometimes a quiet. caring'
Silk flower. pnce per ounc~. pound, slice or piece. touch or hug is what they want,

Karen Backus invited guests to -It your children are school a~e. something that says. "I know you are
register aruie reception held in inc tell them how much you have. to here and need me, I'm glad you are
Nazareth Commun ity Hall. spend and le,t them coun~down as you with me."

Tables were covered with while buy toprac~cesubP'acuo":and kno~ The author of a parent education
cloths and accented with black bows h~w m~ch l~left to buy With what IS program, S'ettin'g Limits Without I

with whiLebaby's'breaLh. THebf.ide's sull on the hst,. .. .. ... Waging War. recommends the'
three-tiered white cake was adomed-~akeshoppln~ a game .lful1le. foUowing:stralcgy forehjldren ci.ght
with white silk.flowers. and greenery, pennats: If .yo~_~e.lookang for and older who have developed a paucm

Leaving for a wedding trip to'San so~ethang you can t ~~, ~8$~me of becOming diwptive shoppers,· Make
Antonio. the bride wore a pastel children where they &h1Ot.·1tIS an the '
sundress. The couple will make their store. Check where·each one guesses
home in Hereford. and give a little prize to &heone who

The bride, a 1987 graduate of
Lubbock Cooper High School,is a
1992. graduate of Texas Tech NEW YORK (AP)- As a director,
University where she received a Penny MarshaU has to have an eye for
degree .in physical therapy. She is aCling talent, But she also had to i·
employed by High Plains Baplistconsider fielding and batting abiHty i

·H-- '1'· A '11 • tocasthernewmov.ie, "A.Leagueof· ospua 10 man 0.. Their Own. II

The groom, a 1985 graduate ~of The movie is about a women's
Nazareth High School, is a 1990
graduate of Texas Tech University bascbaJlleagueduringWorldWarIl.
where he received a degree in "We looked at anyone who could
business management - He is play ball. men we read them,"
currently employed by Holly Sugar Marshall said in the July issue of
Corp. as an agriculturist. Lear's magazine .... Then we had to

Wedel ing .gue:stsre,presented go for someacttesses who looked like
.they could be trained. "Colleyvillc, Waxahachie, UI.ysses,. Evcrvon . - - -_. u" d b·K- SI L bb ·k L' I fl· I .. .. yone was scru Rlze y·_an., . , alan, .. U oc ,ltLele d, basebaUcoaches, Marshall said.

Dumas, Amarillo and Pampa.

Kitten, Backus wed
Saturday afternoon

Crystal Kitten of Slaton and Ricky
Backus of Hereford were united in
marriage Saturday afternoon in Holy
Family Catholic Church in Nazareth.

Officiating for the marriage were
Rev. Marvin -Kitten. SJ. director of
vocations of New Orleans Province,
and Rev. Neal. Dee, concelebrant of
the Holy Family Catholic Church of
Nazareth. .

The bride is &hedaughter. of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence .Kitten of Slaton
and the bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Backus of Nazareth.

The ch urch was decorated by t\YO
spiral. candelabra trimmed in
greenery; an .atr1lY of white silk
nowcrs and. assorted greenery. Pews
were marked by white bows accented
with black baby's breath and blacit
ribbons. '. .

Shannon Gaither served as maid
of honor and the groom's brother,
'Lester Backus, was best man.

Bridesmaids included the bride's
sisters, Angela Hammond and Karla
Kitten, and Missy Brockman and
Gina Heinrich. '

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, Ron Backus; the bride's
bJpther, Kelly Kitten; Mark Kleman
and Chris Gerber. .

Flower girl was Lana Kiuen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley
Kitten, and ring bearer was Aaron
Kitten, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
Kitten.

Candles were lit. by A:ngel and
Amber Hammond. .

Gr,eg . and Glenda Birkenfeld,
accompanied by Marcia Hoelung,
sang "Waiting For You;" "Ice
Castles" and "On Eagles Wings."

Presented in marriage by her
father, the bride wore wedding gown
of white satin and schirm lace
designed with the fined bodice
heavily encrusted with sequins and
pearls. It was also fashioned with a
Sabrina neckline, Renaissance sleeves
and an elongated .waistline. The V-
shape back was highlighted with a

The National Cowgirl
OF FAME

'offers·a G E~
I,BIG HA,·K

to all the following, merchants and individuals for
their participation and sponsorship of the NCHOF's

Annual Feedyard G'olf Challenge. Your
support continues to promote outstand-
ing aehlevement Ibywo'men In we·s,l,ern
life.

Join now for as little as $7
,

'Weight Wcttcherselen,)OU
pick your price.
You can join now for as little as $7, and then pay just $7a week to
lose weJght and feel great all s,ummer ,long. ,
Weight Watchers IPic'k.Your Price program is deslgnecl especially for
you. 'You decide, how much you want to pay and save. And 'W:lthour
successful Quick Control''' Option. and Full Choice" FOod Plan, you
decide how you want to lose. ' , ~ .
Here's hOW It works:

$7 a wtlttk - prepay for 21 weeks for $147. (Save $83~sa a week - prepay for 12 weeks for $96. (Save $44.)
$9_8 _wet:t~- prepay for 5 \Veeks for $45. (Save $25~
$10 a week - pay weekly as you go. (Save $20.)

The best thing Is, YOU CAN,USE THE FilRST COUPON FOR THE. IFIRSTWEE~. That
means, you can ,join for as, little as $l And you'll save as moen 8S, '$83 by uSing your
first coupon to jOin ..That'9 a Iremarkable savingsl
this great money-.saving offer Is just in time for summer - so make It afantastJcone
and lose weight with Weight Watchers.

Co.me t~ tbe Welgbt Watchers meelloR nearesl you.

• I

I

HERIEFO,R!D
Community Church

15th and Whiti,ier
Every Thursday at 6:30 pm ,~

• HEREFORD TRAVEL CENTER
• HEREFORD BUICK
• PLAINS INSURANCE

AGENCY, INC.
• WALL I.SONS D,RILUNC, ,INC.
• McGINTY '. ASSOCIATES,
• MARK'S IDIESEILFUEL INJECTION!
..MECH'ANICAL TECHNIQUES
• MOSS GRAIN INC.
• NORTHWEST GRAIN
• FARMERS ELEVATOR

OF DAWN. INC.

• WEST TEXAS RURAL
TELEPHONE CO-OP

• DEBBIE. RITA TRUCkiNG
• HEREFORD FEDERAL
,CREDIT UNION

'. OGIJESBY EQUIPMENT C'O.
,.IHEREFORD STATiE IBANK
• 'COFFMAN 'INDUSTRIES
• FIRST NAnONAL B.ANK

OF Ha;REFORD
• DAVES PRO SHOP
• BRANDON' CI:-ARK,INC.

Spec'lal Thanks To EXCEL & IBP
.' Litho 'Graphics Printingl I. 'Office Supply
,•.Hereford 'Welding Supply., Inc. . .
• Diane Hoelscher, CPA
• 'West Friona Grain Inc.
• 'Weishaar Commodities, Inc.
• K~Bob'sS1eak House
" H & R Maoofacturlng
"KPAN Radio
" Boots ,I Saddle West.em Wear
'. Doug Hershey 'Grain Broker

• Vosten '& Sons,
'~IFarm Bureau
• Goodin Fuels Inc.
·The~Brand
" While I~lemem
" Heretord Janitor Supply
• Hereford Grain Corp ..
• McWhorter Commodities
• KuS10m Koach Kraft

----zve,,··~c~~~
-- -

,; ...
./

'.



MRS. JARED T~W.HITE .
...nee Marcie Smith.

Smith, White "yaws
exchanged May 16

Marcie Shawndale Smilh and Jared
Thomas While, both of Hereford,
were united in marriage Saturday
evening, May 16, in the Fir (Church
of the Nazarene. Sam Milam.pa tor
of Frio Baptist Church, officiated,

The bride is the daughter or Barry
and Becky Smith .of Route 5,
Hereford, and the brideg!fo.om is the
son orDiann Gerk ofHolyoke, Colo.
and Sheldon White of Hereford.

Floral decorations for the church
and reception were created by the
bride's grandmother, Janel Lovvorn.

Jennifer Smith served her si tcr as
maid of honor and Brad Mason was
best man.

Bridesmaids were the bride's aunt,
Kim Wil.cox; the groom's sister,
Tessa Whi'te; and Robin Clements.

Groomsmen were the groom's
cousins, Brett Bingham, Brady
Wilson and Cody Wit on.

Guests were escorted by the
bride's uncle. Tony Wilcox;andJcfr
Stowers, Chris Soloman and AJex
Cadclago.

The bride's cousins, Briuncyand
Weston Wilcox,children of Tony and
Kim Wilcox. servedas flower girl
and ring bearcr.respcctivety.

Cynthia Streun accompanied Tessa
While as she sang "Forever As Far As
I'll Go" and "The Wedding Song."
1ohnny Street and Janice Hughcs.the
bride' cousins, sang "The Lord's
Prayer,"

Presented in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a while
designer's gown of imported bridal
satin. The shoulder-length veil was
attachedto a white satin hal covered.
withlacc and pearl droplets, In
addition to her bridal bouquet, she

P·otat·osk,llns,.,cut Into' strlips,
seasoned and bak'ed ,in II hot
·bven, make a nutritious snack.

FA.•.ScU~.

July J~Au:g. 22
I.PM I.Wl

aalc! CQ/J BBQ ':J'" p.",..
Caprock

Amphitheatre
.Its-tIIs-hit, .M"'~T_,~ .M, n -.!JtfII. amv. /liM
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carried a Bible belonging to her
grandfather Travis Lovvorn. In
keeping with bridal tradition, she
worc a blue garter made and designed
by her grandmother, Janet Lovvorn.
To complete her ensemble, she wore
pearl earrings given to her from the
groom.

Shambryn Wilson and Shea.
Bingham invited guests toregisterat
the reception held in the church
fellowship hall.

Cake and rcfrc hments were
served by the groom's cousins, .
Shambryn Wilson and Shea Bingham,
and Patrica Martinez, Regina Lewis
and Cindy Bell.

Th~couple left fora wedding triiP
[.0 Estes Park in Colorado. They are
at. home in He.1yoJce, Colo.

The bride, a 1991 Hereford High
School graduate, attended South
Plains College in Lubbock where -he
studied child psychology. She is a
former employee of King's Manor
Day Care. .

The groom, a 1990 graduate of .
HHS, attended Texas Tech University
for two years where he studied.animal
production, Bcis a former employee
of Dolllar We ucrn Wear hI Lubbock.

Out of town guestsincluded Ila
Shuping, the bride's great-grand-
mother, Mr. and Mr . Dale Street, Mr.
and Mr. Kelly Durham and children,
and Mr. and Mrs.Johnny Dale Street
and children, all of Kress; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hughes and children, Anja
Lea and Jessica Carl ise, all of Dumas;
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hughes. and
ch,ildrcn ofWcIUngton;. Mr. and Mrs.
Glynn Hughes and Mr~and Mrs.
Sonnie Bookcut.all of Stratford; Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Shuping, Mrs. Foy
Lovvorn, Kelly Lovvorn and children,
an of Amarillo; and Darlencand Shae
and Brett Bingham, all of Gelgorc.
Other guc ts represented Friona,
Lubbock, Fort Collin and Colorado.

A bride's luncheon was held Lhc
day of the wcddingar the Hereford
Country Club ..Hostesses included illie
bride's great-aunts •.Layvon Hughes
and JoAnn Street. .

..

Former
resident
graduiates BridaJ Qegistry

Chris White, 35. COlmerHereford
re ident, recently ,graduated with
honors from 'tbe-Pic'kens Business
School at West Tcxa!ilSrate Universi.-
t.y. ~

White was named as an outstand-
ing marketing graduate with a 4.0
grade point average. He is currently
attending graduate school at Texas
A&M University at College Station.

He i the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond White of Hereford. .

K.rt ... '..... n
Chtt'- Bul'-rd

\
Katherine HI.... Yvon .. HI......

Scott Formby .,.. All ..
Tanya ChIIvez

.... ny Dominquez

Ani:.!nv:~:,n
8,..,. Allen
tc.IbyHeprWASHINGTON (AP) • Jack

Palance gOldown on his knees before ,
a Senate committee - but just to show
off his )eft-handed~ush-ups,

The 72-year~old actor appeared
before the Senate Select Committee
on Aging'Thursday to testify about
the benefits of an and dance therapy
for older Americans.

.West Dark Drug

.PICK UP YOUR
FREE GAME· .
.TICKET TODAYI

PRICES E:FFECTlViE
JUNE.21 ..27. 1982'

ALL SIX HIiRIiFORD
LOCATIONS

. -EA SUP~RVISOR, JAY
ALLSUe'S ~LOV.'S A~-eSENTS GERALD J.
FINNELL (R'GHT)':'RST$1000~HECK WON
ELLIOTT WitH, T~E.'EASY MONEY" G~ME. . _
PLA'IING ALI SUP 5 ALL F1.AVORS·

TOM'S

POTATO
CHIPS

11 OZ. BAG

SUPREME OR :P,EPPERONI
LITTLE CHARLIE'S

PIZZA
6.25 Oz. PKG.

99¢

DUBUQUE
,BOLOGNA

12 O·Z. PKG.

79¢.'~
JUNIOR MINTS.,SUGAIR BABIES~
'SUGAR DADDY, POMPOMS
& CHARLESTON VAN-CHOC. CHEWS

CANDIES· $1·
REGUL.AR sse 3 FOR . _

1.PAOK,9 YOLl. 2 PACK
COR D:SlZE .

EN:ERGIZER
BATTERIES

EACHPKG ..$229,
1 •

ALL TYPES

PEPSI ..
COLA

HOMOGENIZED
ALLSUP'S

Mil,L.K
1/2GA~LON

EXTRATAST.Y

BREAKFAST
BURRITO

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

AJAX
UiLTRA

---NABISCO
O'REO
COOKIES

___ 16 OZ. PKG.

FRurr FLAVOR 'CANDIES
,J,O'LLY

RANCHER

3 $1
,FOR _ i

I

I

I

"69¢
ALLSUP'S

CUBED
ICE
,LB.IBAG ,I

I
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NOSTALGIC' EXTERIOR AP,PEAL
Rustic Home With Front Porch Means Relaxation

~"

l:l!mr

The dazzling modem interior of
this plan is loaded with popular fea-
tures, The greal room is expansive
and impressive in that the arrange·
ment is wide open to the dining
room, breakfast room and foyer, yet
confined to definite room separa~
lion by a partial 'wall I comer' 001-
umnand an offset kitctlenand
breakfast room. ,
. The masl.et bedroom sulte is daz-

., z1ing too. The bedroom features a

to .Y W.O. FARMER. A.'.B.D.

III

,~
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FLOOR PLAN

, ,

COUNTBY HOME WITH 8 TO 10 ACMS. 3
bdrm, 13/4 bath" 2 car garage, basement. fireplace,

, centml heat &: air. $62~.oOO.",000 DOWN - And, assume FHA loan (non-quali-
fying)3 bdnn., 13/4 bath,nice &: neat. 418 Hickory.
A88JJME FHA WAN (non-qualifying) low equity,
502 Sycamore.
NEW t.ISTING 108 DOUGLAS· 3 Bdrm., 2 bath,
basement, be,utiful'yard &: skylites, , , . ,

aN ACRE 'F4\RM - Nice brick heme, 3 Bdrm., 1 314
bath, basement fireplace, central heat &: air. $103,000.

, I

vaulted ceiling and the privale mas-
ter bath features a separate garden
tub, ahO'Ner and commode area,
Two walk in closets are (rom this

Laundry' facilities and basement
stairs are in the same vicinity 'and
are located adjacent 10 the double
garage.

area.
'The breakfast and kitchen are The country merior includes a full

open to Ihe gmt room but confined front porch ~lh turned wood
to. a. d~finite area ... A unique open. columns and .rail. The roof style. ,is

, bar sink has an excellent. 'liewof the gable with a shed .roof over the
lrea,'. room,. comer fireplace and porch and lhemerior i. con~ .
sun deck and thesun deck is acces- structed oChorizontal wood siding.
sible either from the areat room or The plan is Number 980. It jn-
the breakfast room, clu,des 1,956 square feet of healed

There are two additional bed- area. It is a compuler Icneratcd.
rooms al the opposite end of the plan. All W. D. Farmer planlin~'
plan, serviced by a central bath. elude ~peci.1 construction details
This bath al~ services daytime use. '(or enerJ)' emden" and .Ire d.

, Notice that there is almost no hall signed to meet FHA Ind VA. re-
space but in the little hall shown an quiremen~. . For fun her informa~
ante fan and a disappearing stairler lionwn,te w.. D.Farmer, P. O. B"o:II:

.atticst.oragc is included. .' 4S0025, .AlIanta. GA 3034,.

A mirror hung in the back of a deep closet can helpy,ou tell
what's Inside at a glance.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Aostracts TItle Insurance Escrow

P'.O,.lBo.x' 73242 IE.,3rd Phone 364-6'641
Across from Courthouse

NO DO;nreADQ;NT • NO CLOSINGS C08TS' • This is a
tenific deal on a 3 bdrm. house at 430 Sycamore. lOO,*,loan and the
.. Uerwill pay your closin, cost. Full brick, lingle praga. Monthly
payment would be le88 than $270.00. -
'IICW8IVBIJ8TINQ ONPLAlN8 .. CWJtmnbuild home with
emal thatwiU impreu you. M.. terBR bath.w:ith Jacuzzi and

1 .how,er. Sap.r.ate dinin,room ..:Secur:ity .,Item. .
B8TNrI PBQPIBTf· Heinwant to .. ll this houMat 130 Avenue
B tor cuh or on a new loan; but they might look. at owner 8nancing
for • purchuer with good creclitimd a stahle income. 2 bdnh.""&-
buement. Det. garap w/shop.
101 D,lDY LANI . Great for .. nion, newlywed. or lInaU
Camm ... Po.. ible leue-purchase on this very nice, 8paciOUil 2 bdrm.
home aerou fromthe Senior Citizens Center. CloM enough to walk·

I
to the .tadium Ot'tchool•.

ILITS TAIl[ ATIJADE DIAL • Neat 3 bdnn, h.om. withpret.ty
1 ,.arell, renced luden area, loti of treH. Just riBht fOr your lint

lny .. tment. Seu. need. more room. Good condi.tion.
INJWI'I!pcNT pROPERTY. HeN i••,.,00 way to briftl in eltra.
money to lupplament your work income. Price is low and.wi~h8 unit.
the cuh no" i.there. Seller is wi1lina ~ ftnanoe. SmaUhOUMand
duplu. .
LOOIQNQ POBA PLACE: 1NT8E cOIJN".". Hoo with Iota
oCroom located in the Ford community. Can bt 4bdrm. or Sbdrm. and
·clen,2 ·run bath •. 1acre lot.M~tal ootbuildi", can, be used. .. a
carport. Vep .:hool ,district. '

. I
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.140118th, ..4bdnn., 1.3/4.,& 112 bath. Trt·level,
2 car garage. 2.142 sq. ft. WUl make all loan
required repairs. Make offer:
lOt .fIB - 3 bdrm .• 2 bath, 2 car garage. Owner

. wtll. make required repairs. Make offer.
208 WESTERN 2 bdnn .. l bath., I car garage •.
brick. & over 1100' sq. :ft.. (l~ge rooms). new carpet
and In excellent eondttton. Only $26 .•900.

. $90.000 - 3 bdnn.. 1 bath, I car garag~. 1112
sq.ft .. 3rd party finance available. '

. _ _ ",10 N. II Mile Ave. SuIte C

HCREq!!~!?2~
HENRY C.. JUSTON DIANE

REID McBRIDE "tit IllAVERI,

201 Jupiper -Brand new lilting .&of today, beautiful home
on corner lot non qualifying assumable loan. FHA loan. Ex-
posed beam eathedral den with fireplace, itolated maltar
Bdrm .•3 bdrm, 2 bath, wet bar, and ceiling fans in each room.
Ex'ceUent borne. .

1 : ••• _ __

OFFICE SPAQEFOR RENT - Mainltree~ location 1,600
square feet o,r any part:VElry nice suitable for office or retail
buslness excellent decoration. new carpet a real enhancement
for any business Call Ken Rogers for information.

....... _ , 1.,- 1•• ' 11111111111 II EIII

"

218 AVEeD - Just listed. Good rental property or fint time
home buyer.

'LONE STAR AGENCy 3 rNiJ
INSURANCE &.R'AL ESTATE SERVICE

Q601 N, Main Street
~n RopnI 5784850
John D. Bryant 364-2900 IIU

Hilrey Aven .......JI&I..1I08

It
takes

more than
blind luck

topin down
the righth ........., .....

prof •• ilonall
Ip you 'find

your dream h....._'! '

1'1I1'IU:"SMOII~:I'.it~INTHKBIIAND .

313 N. Lee 384-2030
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',,':ordll~
Itor will II
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stinging allowed them to escape the salesperson's close WlSCathed.
Everyday millions of Americans are bombarded by get-rich-

quick schemes. Seminars like the one I saw 1 tmonth are held all over
the country. 1birty-.minutc TV ~s • actually commericals
disguised as talk Shows - fill the airways. Radio spots and print'
advertisements announce the "all you Bolla do is" message.

Hund~. perhaps thousands are getting rich. Yes, it is,true.
People are making millions of dollars. Unfonunately. it is the sellers
of these pr:ograms - not the buyem -who are accumulating wealth.
The Pot or Gold

,nlere is a pot of gold for ~ who are willing rotake [rom
the poor. so they can be rich. They lure hundreds of thousands of
honest, hardworking folks into these get-rich7Quick traps every year.
1be seller wins, the buyer loses. At least they ate the shOn-tenn Josers
in money game. They give up hard eamed cash to OOY'8dream. They
are searching for the pot of gold. They areshon-tenn losers because
they give up their money, DOt because they have compromised their
,character.

Those who use false promises'to gain wealth are thelong-tenn
losers. ,Euripides, in 413 B.C. said. "Wealth ,stay,swith us a little
moment if at 'an; only our characters are steadfast. not our gold. II A
person,',s wealth is dispersed on his or her death. but the character of the
soul lives forever. '

, The .Rainbow's End
The true end of the rainbow inthis life. is our character. What

possessions we acquire are of liUle importance -,What, we own, is no
matter. What we are and what we become, is critical.

MINDIM'G
YO'UROWN

I BUS,INE,SS,
~=.=....., D,on Taylor "

THE END OF THE
RAINBOW

·1······ watc.hed them stream out of the seminar by the scores. Their
, faces displayed. the gamut.of emotions. Some were elated;

I they he'ldthe secrets of success in 1:beirhands ..1be wealth oflhe-wurld
would soon be theirs,.

. Others were ,dis~ted;dley had. been believ,e.JSrightup'
'until the very end. Wealth was within their grasp 100, until: me

I presenter anI'louncedlhe price oflhe mm.cle books ancttapes at Ihe end
of the seminar. Alas. the $899 price was too high. They didn't have it
and couldn't get. it. The disappoinunent was plain on their faces.

Still others in the crowd remained Wlconvinced. They were
skeptical of the claims of "instant riches," though they wanted to
believe. Inthe end, theiroom_monsense prevailed. Perhaps a previous

THEY LEFT TWO
DOLLE.S ON TH'

KITCHEN TABLE
I SOMEBODY
BROI<EIN

YORE
HOUSE?

By Tom ArmstrQng
WHAT TI'U::Y Ft~AL.LYNE:C-O

TO 0015 PASS A .
L.eASH L.AW FOR BA8lES!

By Brant Park.r and J'ohnny Harl

ANYONe:
IN

Ir~,~!
AtJY'THIN6' I t:AH!'tQNGr rov
fW* ff.OM"1fe: [;.f ~ r

THE QUIZ

AJexander:Pope said. "We may seethe smaJIva)ue Oodhas
for riches by the people.he give t.hemto:'1 suspect Mr ..Pope had his
tongue finnly implanted in his cheek when he made dlat statement !

However, there is more than a gain of truth in it
There are many unhappy ri.ch people in 'the wodd today. '

Money brings only a temporary euphoria. We soon tire of posses-
sions and unhappiness, .returns. Riches ,and .happiness ,seldom walk
hand-in-hand.

Thomas Je(ferson made the point well in a letter he W.ro(Cin

1753. Jefferson said, "It is :Jmerwea th nor splendw't but tranquil-
ity and occupation. which give happiness." A wise person once
wrote that happiness is .having something to do. someone to love and I

something to look forward to. I thank. God daily that I am fonunate
enough to have all three.

My advice to each reader who woUld be rich is simply this.
Concentrate on being a betterpeFSOn~onowthan you. were toda.y.
Work hard 10gain knowledge. not wealth. Above Ill. igrlOle the get-
rich-qw.ck merchants and their messages ..They cannot sell to you. .
what they do not have themselves. Character and knowledge have
great. value, but no price.

YOUfllaY write to Don Taylor in care of "Minding Your Own Business."
PO Box 67. AmariUo•.Texas 79105 '

THE QUIZ IS PART OF. TH'IS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROORAM

WORLDSCOPE (10 Points 101 ea=h question
answel8d CQl'l8dly)

1) Brazilian President Fernando Collor de Mello is shown here at the recent
conference in Rio,signing a convention on (CHOOSE ONE: climate change,
biodiversity), a convention which the United States did also finally sign.

2) Some reports say that President
Bush lignored warn ings not to speak
outdoors in ••l ..on his way to the Rio
conference. Hli,sspeech in that coun-
try was disrupted by a small group of
protes,tors.. '

3,) 8U1Clinton has stood by his recent.
remarks denouncing rap performer
Sister Soulijah despite Rainbow Coa.-
lition head .J .:'s criticism of him for
this.

4) New doubts have arisen about.
John Demjanjuk's guilt. Israel's Su-
preme Court. has con v Icted and sen-
tenced himto (CHOOSE ONE: life in
prison, hangl as a Nazi, war criminal.

5) Scientists using huge detectors
made of gallium to measure neutri-. 2) St. Louis poet Mona Van Duyn
nos have In part confirmed that the :became the nation's first female ,poet
sun's energy is produced by hydro- " laureate recently. Previo~sly,· five
gen (CHOOSE ON E:fusion,. flssion); men have held the post - including'

the first, poet (CHOOSE ONE: Robert
Penn War,ren, Robe.rt Frost).

MATCHWORDS
,(2points lor each correct match)

t-diversuy a-equlvocal . ,
2-factor b-assortment
3~emissionc-accommodate
47ambiguous d-c~use
5-reconci Ie e-discharge

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points 101eachOOll8Cf an5WW)

1), Last week marked the 20th anni- ,
versary of the infamous break-in at
the Watergate hotel- an event that
eventually led to the (CHOOSE ON E:
impeachment, resignation) of Presi-
dent Richard Nixon.

(15 points Iol OOIlect answ81 or answers)

Irecently
visited '
PresitJent
Bush to
discuss my
nation's
transition to
,a market
economy.
Who am ill

3) The Chicago Bulls became the first
team to repeat as NBA champs since
the .•?•• did it in 1989 and 1990.

4) 15~year-old Shannon IMiUer upset
reigning world and national c~am-
pion •.t. atthe,199.2 Olympic Gym. '
nastics Trials in Baltimore last week ..
end,

S) ,Butch Reynolds, who holds the
world record in the (CHOOSE ONE:
long jump, 400-meter dash), isfilht~
ing a drug~related suspension that
ma.y keep him out. of the Ol,ymp.ics.
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RED STEAGALL

Annual- Red Steagall
Cowboy Gatheri ng set

Cowboys are gathering, chuck
wagons are eiJcling up, and the stage
is set f« the secood annual Red

, Steagall's Cowboy Gathering alLake
Meredith June 27 and 28.

The gathering will include a.concen
Friday evening, chuck wagon 'cookoff
that win feed the, public Saturday
afternoon and a westem dance·
Saturday evening.

Last year folks who never sat a
saddle, as well as many who have,
turned out in droves to be entertained
by songs and stories nonnally told and
sung 'round lhe campfue--and to eat
aull]entic cowboy grub cooaed over a
camp .fire.

Located smack, dab in the.middle
ofTelWranchcoontry~.l..ake Meredith
is going to again be the scene 'of Red
SfC:Igall's cowboy ~the~g June~7
~ 28. Born and l'llsed Just a mIle
from Lake Meredilh. Red' s roots go
deep into the area, although' his work
in country music, songwriting and
producing have taken him to the Fl.
Worth area

Performing in Lake Meredith's
outdoor amphitheater with a backdrop
of cool. clear water. Red Steagall,
Buck Ramsey and Curt Kraigbilum
will be presendng a.cowboy concert
Friday evening ..June ~7.

Perched 00 a lookout over Fritch
Fortress above the amphitheater. ten
01 twelve authentic chuck wagons will
be cookin' die best western cowbdy
grub this si~e of heaven. After the
judging Saturday afwnoon the public

NEW YORK (AP) ~ Melissa
Gilbert. who starred in TV's "Little
House on the Prairie," says her real.
home in California is more like
"Wild King.dom. ',' .'. •

It . "We have seven dogs and three
cats, and t~o rabbil$ that just had five
ba6ies, and two cockatoos and a
pony," Gilbert, 28, says in Sunday's
.Parade magazine ..

The actress is married to Bo
Brinkman', an actor and. writer. They.
have a 3-year-old son, Dakota.

SriDkmanunderwent ueatment for
a drinking problem several years ago.
Gilbert says "everything's OK
now."

MONDAY

Odd Fellows Lodge. lOOP Hall,
7:30p.m. .-
, TOPS ChaptcrNo.lml. Communi-
ty Center, S:30-6:30 p.m.

Rowy Club. Community Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
Monday1hrougb Friday,71l 2S Mite
Ave., 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

Civil Air Palmi-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center. 7 p.m.

Nazuene Kids Komer. 1410 La
Plata, 8:30a.m. until 5:30 p.m.

AA meets MondaylhroughFriday.
406 W. Founh ss. noon" :5:.30p.m.,
and8p.m. For more infonnation 'call
364-9620 ..

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth S t., 8
p.m. .

Ladies exercise class. First Baptist
Church Family Life Center. 7:30p.m.

Easter Lions Club, Easter
clubhouse, 8 p.m.

Deaf Smith-County Lapidary Club',
Energas PlameRoom. 7:30 p.m.

Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum: R,egular museum. hours

, Monday through Saturday.IOa.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only. . .

~ ---.

confidential pregnancy testing. Call' AI~Anon. 406 W. Fourth St., 8
364~2027 or 3'64·7626 for appointt p.m.
ment.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
House, .noon. .

Social Security repriesentativeal ~ Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast
cou~ou~. '9,:15-11:301 a.m... .,.. Club. GaisonHouse, 6:30a.m.
_. K.~~ls~l.ubofHel'CfordoiGo~den Gommunhy Duplieate Bridge
K, S~mor Clllze~s ~enter, n~n. Club, Community Center. 7:30 p.m.

Pilot Club, KlRg s Manor, 7 a.m, Nazarene Kids Komer 1410 La
Hereford Fire Department Ladies ,.

Auxiliary. Fire Deparunent, 7:30p.m.

Plata. 8:30 a.m. until S:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
,FRIDAY

Open gyro (or ,aU teen '. noon 'to 6
p.m. on Saturda.ys and, 2;·5 p.m.
Sundays ,al Fir~sl Church of the
Nazarene.

~AA,406 W. Founh si,8 p.m.on
Saturdays and IIa.m. on Sundays.

WEDNESDAY

-

Yellow Tag Specials
Noon'Lions Club, Community

Center, noon. ,- I

Youngst heanprogram. YMCA, '
9 a.m, until noon.

. AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth,St .• S
p.m,

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plata. 8:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.

THURSDAY

. Women 's,Goif Association, <:;ity
Golf Course, 10 a.m.

San Jose prayer group.73S
Brevard,8p.rn. -

Weight Watchers. Community •
Church~ 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out, First United
Methodist Church. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Kiwanis Club. Community Center,
noon.

lOPS Chapter No. 576. Cornmuni- TOPS Club No. 941, Community
ly Center. 9 a.m. Center, 9 a.m. . .

Kids Day Out, first United Story hour at Hbrary,.IO am,
MethodistChlJllCh; 9 am. until 4 p..m. Hereford Toastmaster's CIub,

Women's Golf Association, City Ranch House, 6:30 a.m.
Golf Course. 5:45 p.m. . Ladies exercise class, First Baptist

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,' Church Family Life Center. 7:30p.m.
IOOF Hall, 8 p.m. .. Immunizations against childhood

Problem Pregnancy Center. 801 E. diseases, Texas Department of Health
Fourth St .• open Tuesday through office. 2'()S W~Fourth Sl., 9·11:30a.m.
Friday. 9 a.rn. until noon. Free and and 1·4 p.m.

TUESDAY

MoniistaP7 or
Gyne-Lot,ri,mln<l'Vaginal Cream

Now

$13.84

I~~I)\VA I{ I)S I>HAI{ I\1A( 1'Y"
, "
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will have the Opportuniry to enjoy a
.chuek wagon meal before the Red
Steagall and Coleman County
Cowboys outdoor dance that evening.

Steagall is known as a cowboy's
cowboy. He was named the offic.ial
Texas Cowboy poet last year by the
12nd "legislature. He entertained
foreign dignitaries for President
Reagan and has pe.rformedall over the
world as an ambassador for the State
Department. He averages 200
performances a year.

Both Ramsey and Kraigbaum excel
in putting cowboy Idee to rollicking
rhyme, but they also sing the ballads
and cowboy songs heard 'round the
campfI!cs in y~" gone br .

WhIle wor.kmg as a rough slock
rider and cowhand on the Alibatcs
division of the Coldwater Cattle
Company, Ramsey got.in a tangle with
a horse bigger than he was and he now
gets around in a wheelchair: He is a
favorite. not only with hisol' cowboy
buddies. but with the public as he sings
and recites his stories set to rhyme.

~an~:~~f~;~~~J= Alternatlve treatment
been :p.laymg gunar since he was 10.. .' . - -
A Ithou..gh he..h.aSCh,angedp(()feSsio~.So f' 0r h'· e 'rn·II: ate d d' II s·.k·s .a couple ofumes since he grew up m' .. . ....".
Arizona. he says, "the thought of not - - .
bei~g able to get up and saddle a horse A mcdicalucatment first developed
to go to work. scares me." Audiences in a laboratory some 30 years ago is
recognize his humble spirit. while gaining new recognition as a safe
enjoying his professional style of a1wmativeto tKk sulgezy.in many cases,
cowboy music. In !he early 1960s. Dr. Lyman Smith,
. Area. Chambers of Commerce are an orthopaedic surgeon from Illlnois,
sponsoring tile Red Steagall Cowboy began investlgating the ability of
G.atheringal. Lake Meredith. So ,chymop3iXUn,anaturalenzymederived
whether you are ranchbom and bred
or a city due at heart, you are invited
!O kick up your heels and be part of
Red's Cowboy Gathering as they
celebrate thCpionccr spirit of this great
land.

Tickctsfoe Friday' s concert are $5.
the chuck.wagon dinner will be served
from 6 to' 8 with $10 ti.ckets for adults, .
$5 forchildren 6toW2,and.lhe dance
'tickets are $10 ..

For more information on where to
buy tickets. contact The Eagle Press,
Bo~ 16S9, Fritch, Tx. 79036. (806)
857·2123 or Lhe Fritch Chamber of
Commerce.

Localstud:ents named to
Tech's academic honors llst

Eleven Hereford students were
among more than 2,800 Texas Tech
.University students who qualified for
the academic honors lists at the end
of the 1992 spring semester.

Students onthe President's List.
earned a, per.fcct 4.0 grade point
average while enrolled En12 or more
semester hours of classwork.
Students finishing 12 or more hours
with a grade point average of.3.5 to
3.9 qualified for the Dean's List.

. Local students making the Dean's
List were Susan Renee Bell. majoring
in exercise and sports sciences;

Donna Nicole G rotegut, agric ultural
economics; Jessie Joe Guerrero.
biochemistry: Stacy Lea Lesly.:
geography; Donald Peyton Ramey,
management information systems;
Amanda Ann Samuels. English; Kent
Patrick Simnacher, agd'cultural'
'economics; and Kelly Don Vinton.
accounting.

. Those on the President's List were
Monica Diane Grotegut, accounting;
John George Malouf, zoology; arid
Brienna Gail Townsend, exercise and
sports sciences ..

from the papaya plant, to relive the back
and leg pain (sciatica) caused by a
slipped or herniated disc. When the.
enzyme was injected into the nucleus
of the disc, Smith found. it broke down
and. partially liquefied the jeUy like
material dun was exerLing painful
pressure on the nerve mot
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364-2030
1~llx:364.8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIu.11 8dadvertlalng fal• .,.' tMlaed ,on IS, ctlfltl a
word 'or llratlnwrtlon (53.00 mini"",.,... and '1 C*lII
lOr ltoCOIldpublieClonand llI«MIl«. ~ ~
are build on cona.cutlVe 1._, 'no .eopy ,c·nange.
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TIMES ~ATE MIN
1 day P'f wof(l .15 3.00
2 d ,. per WOld .26 5.20
3 claYs per_d .37· 7.40
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Clastilled display ralllS apply 10" other ad, 1\OI1.t
,n solid·word N~ ·ttlOti. wlh C4lplions. bold Of larger
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LEGALS
. Ad rill" fQlIeg n~_ 1118 .arne .. lor clllAKIed

display.
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U!lnwlll be publlahed.
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1-Articles For Sale

weekend except you left your
sunscreen and cosmetics at
bome? We have just what you

.' need at Merle Norman Cos-
metics & .The Gift Garden
including Mer.le Norman soap,
make~up bag~ mirr-ors and
take home gifts "or the "OUlnll~

220N

New ladies 12~spcedRoadmaster 26"
bicycle ($150 new). Unit still in box
for $75. CaU 364-4740.. 2'1104

Wurlitzer walnut upright piano for
sale. $525 ..00 ..Call 364-4944. _ I

21123

A Greae Gi~t!!! Texas
Reporter Cookbook ~~the cookoook
everyone i!stalking .about,
pages featuring quotes on
ranging from 1'944 War Wl'lrirl"rl

roll, 10 a creative concoction
Texas tumbleweeds. $J3.'95 at
Hereford Brand. 17961

Two 3-year-old RotweiUer females
plus .5 full-bred pups for sale.
364-6308. 21127

Green Acres membership for sale.
CaJl364-2933. 21128

25· gal. sprayer sprayer tank With
. J2V motor & pump ..364~33oo.

. 21146

For Sale: Pure bred 'Rottwieler
pupples, $150.00. Shitzu puppies,
$50.00. 364-6124. 21.147

For Sale: JVC CD player. $150.00 ..,
Call 364-2242. 21149

Avacado side by siderefrigera[or,
12 drav.rer dresser, gun cabinet.
Evenings or weekend, 364-5746.

211S0

1A--Garage Sales

Yard Sale: June 18 to 20 at 409 Ave.
C. Bed, sofas, dishes, sewing machine.
rifle. clothes.all sizes & lots, lots more.

21094

Clothes for all the family, jewelrY.
ba~)' items, stove & lots of misc. Sal.
84; Sun. 1-3. 308 Sunset. No early
lookers, please. 21099

601 S, Texas. Saturday & Sunday.S>?
Lots of'clothes, all sizes; fumiture, car
seats, ncw stuff, toys, dishes, misc.

2U20

CROSSWORD'
Iby TIHOMAS, JOSEPH

ACROSS 44 Lair
1 Headliner 'DOWN!
5 Food 1 Wonder

fishes ct muse
9 Barrel part 2 Skill

10 '"love 3 State
. Story- ad.or 4 Subscrip-

12 Actress • tion
Hayes extension

1'9 Depart5lndianapo- ,1---=~ ...........
14 Highest lis team Yesterday'. Answer

peak 16 "A Chorus. Carlos 29 Stuns
16 Young Line" song 19 "listen!- 30 let up

fellow 7 Give a 21 Teen 31 Accumu·
17 German hand to hangout late

articl'e8learned 24 Et cetera 33 Ukea
18 laundry one 2S Wave type good'

chore 9 GlloS5 26 Wilha sentry
20 Tennis 11 Pigeon's low pH 37 Bay'

player perch 27 ~usi~1 39 Ear1ihy
.22 Pot 15 Rock's direction prefix

starter
23 Church

featur~
2'5 Statu-

esque
28 Turkish

capital
32 Reykja·

v'ik's ,nat,ion'.",::-+--1-
34 Computer

storage:
Abbr.

35,Excavate I

36 Milan 1=-4--4--+-
o.pera
house

38 Saw
40 Seeps
41 Metric

measure
42 Pizzeria.

fixtures
43 Old ,codger 6-20

For answers-fo loday's crossword, call
.1-900·454~7377' '99~per minute. touch-

lone I rotary phones. (18+ onlY1A Kin Features service. NYC.

1211 Aen., 8 irrilltioD wells,
1000"., uDderFOUDd UDe5, I ------------

- acre g.·ain base, Itome, steel
barn. pipe cor.*'pric:ereduced.
OwDer ftoaDce ,part, 10 miles

.Nortb of Herdord. .
409·543-5636

Irrlgaled .fann, 62Sac~16acres
in CRP, 4 wells, 3 are electric, 3
bedroom, 2 bath home, 4Ox80she(1.
S4OO.00per acre. 289-5958 21122

For Sale: 22 acres i.rrigation we'll &
domestic well. Old house, out
buildings & pens, on pavement. 4
miles from lOwn, J.L .. Rowland.

I Don Thrdy·Co., 364-4561. 21141

Commercial BlUlding for rent, 1221
E. First, Call 364-462L 21045

Mav·c··in special, two bedroom,
stove & fridge, water paid.
364-4370. 21019

,
Need extra space? Need a. place to
have a garage sale? Rent a
mlni-stoeage, Two sizes available ..
3644370. . 21080

2 bedroom house, washer/dl)'er
hook-up. garage. 364-4370. 21096

8-Help WantedI I

For Sa~ By Owner
Desirab~ ~up~x. Best One On
Block. Wei MaiDtained,Excelltnt

. Occupancy Rate. Positive Cash
I F.low.Good Income. Cbeck. This I

One Out!
CaD J64.4730

.--------------, , U t i.1i t y Co mp any Job s .
S7.80-1S.7SJhr., this area. Men and
women needed. Noexpcriencc
necessary. For infonnation , call
1-219-736-9807, ext. U-SI77
8am-8pm-7 days. 20991

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lots Located Sioux,
Cherokee Sis.. G&H

Ollke SpKe-415 N. Main
w/JIDitor service &

mUltles
Store Front, BuildiDB For

Lease, 3500 sqft
421 N.MabI

Doug BartleU-415N. Main
364-1483~mce
364-3937-Home . . RN needed for Homc Health'- __ ........,....ii.ii.iiio..... ~-..____ Agency, mileage reimbursed. bonus

program, excellent benefits.
Outreach HeaJtb Services, 902 N.
Lee, Hereford, 364·021.7, EOE:

21083

I I,

4A-Mobile Homes

Law enforcement job. No
experience necessary. Now Hiring.
US Customs; Officers, etc. For info

, call 21'9~736-7030, ext 321.2,
8am-8pm,·7 days. 21015

Law Enforcement Jobs. No exp
necessary. 'Now Hiring. U.S.
Customs. Officers, etc., For info

I can (219) 7~7030 ext. 3212
8am-8p.m. 7 days. 21067

421 Ave. 0, Friday 3-6.;Sat. 8-5;.Sun.
8~5. Baby clothes, car scats, sofa &
chairs, large men's clothing, toys, door
& sink. 21132

)978 Z-28 Camara, maroon. 350, Will go FmHA, 107 S. Douglas, .
nice, $1,000. Call 364-1904 or 29,000; 422 Ave. G, 35,900837 ' To be moved: 24xSO mobile home.
364-8109. 21148 Irving. 29,000. CaJl HCR Rea] I ~efrigerated air,. stove & I

Estate." 3644670 20618 dishwasher, dryer, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Make· otrerafter 9:30 p.m ..
258-7617. . 2U31

2-Farm Equipment

ANT TO BUY QUALITY WIlEA:
~EED, 105, 107, 200. Gayland War
, eed, 258-7394 or 364-2946.

For Salc: 73 Olds Delta 88. In very
good ·condition .. $1500. 80 Ford
Bronco, runs good, $2800.
364-4261. 2~152

3A-RVs For Sale

4-Real Estate

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom aparunents ~=_=:::======:::;:=:
Lots for ale. Owner will finance. !, available. Low. inc0n'le ho~sing. i' CO'~~9E2~EG'RSTUA'DDS-=N'T
)-355-4379 20975 I SLave and rcfngeralor f~rnlsh~.
.. Blue Water Garden Apts, Bills paid.

Call 364-666l.. 770

/

Four extra large adjoining lots on
fifteenth -street. Total price $8,000,
CaU 1-995·2301 20876

For sale: Large shop 6300 sq.ft.,
South of Hereford on 2A8 acres
$34,000 O.B.O ..Call364-7872 after I

6. 21033 . Help.Needed
Herdord Senior Citizens has
opening for food service st.ft,
M.ust be able to read, con.vert
recipes, and to cook fO.r large
groups 'of people with m~lIimal
direct supervision. Heavy
experience preferred. " Some
trail,ling will be considered.

! Must: be able to take respomibil·
, illy, be dependable, dean, neat, ,

------------ and responsive.to the needs or
I I tlie clientele. -Applications are

Self-lock. storage. 364-6110. available at tbe Senior Citizen
I I 1360 Center, 4Z6 Ranier, .Hererord,

Texas.
An aMrmative action/equal
opport.unityemployer.

5-Homes For Rent

Best deal in town, furnished
bedroom efficiency apartments, I

$175.00 per month bills paid, red
brick apartments 300 block West
2nd Street. 364~3566. . 920'

Moncy paid for houses, notes,
mortgagcs ..Call 364-2660~ 790. For sale Nice brick home, 3 br, 2

bath, with large bedrooms, 143
I i Greenwood. . Call 364~7872 forFor sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 1 III

~ ........~~ ..... -------..., bath, 100 Block. of Beach .. appointment. . 21034 ,
357-2364. 19893

-

3-Cars For Sale
- --

1968 Buick Electra 225, 1966 V.W.
Type HI, $500.00 each or make
offer, 513 Av. J, Phone 364-3487.

21087

1.984 Chevy van, $2500.. CaJl
1-538-6251, Adrian. 21140

AmWcsl. rcpo, 710 Ave. F. 34,900,
104 Fir, 42,900; 1405 16th Street,
53,000. Call HCRReaJ Estate, I

3644670 20617

House: Sale/lease, Clean, excellent
condition, f/p, sprinkler, 3 bd., 2
bath; 8 1/2% a sum ab le ,
non-qualifying loan. 364-0655,
64 7-6408. 21157

Repossessed Kirby &.
Vacuum. Other iru..me brands.
up. Sales & repair on aU makr,s in
your home. 364-4288.188741

Mun'LER SHO()
....._ .. ""',1 I 'CROfo'fORD,'AUTOMO'nVE

Free Estimates
For AU ¥uur Exhaust .

Needs
Ca,r J()~.7650

FOR SALE BY OWNER
231 Ironwood.

3 bd, 1 314 bath, l corgaragf,
excellent condition, rencec{yard,

I
large storage bu IIdlng,.fireplac-f,
covered patio, ,xceUem neighbor ..

I bood,·lood carpet.
, 364-7530~------------~----~~

Fanners: Independent consulting,
entcmologist, Field scouting,
independent crop protection rccOlD-1
mendations. Nicky Morgan, 364-6230. 20 ft..Road Ranger travel trailer, New
___________ ' 15"wheelfor4-whceldriveSuburban .

. Several,' small . shredders. Call 364..1040. 21144 •
Double car garage with overheaddoor. 364-7700 noon or night. 20686
To be moved. Priced reduced to $800 ..
364-4160. 21117

Will pay cash for used furniture &
appliances, one piece or house full.
364-3552.. 20460.

Custom wheat seed -cleaning &.
sales. Gay-land Ward S'eed,
258- 7394. 8 Miles East of Herefard.

208950

Two full blooded boxer male
puppies for - - e $50.00 each and
wiD be looking, for ,a.good. hom.e for
a 2 year old female boxer, who is
good wilh ,children,. :free to good
home. 364--2518. 21076

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms ..
You pay only electric-we pay the

,.....--------- ..... - I rest. $305.00 month. 364-8421.
REAL ESTATE AUCTION 1320
UEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN '

"'A."!tll'ftIP"', Day Care
Stat. Licensed

Excellent program
BytAil'" staff.

Child .... 0-12 yea,.
I -

Paloma l.ano .Apes. one and two, ~25.=E:.:1=======~bedroom a.vaiJable, central air &. '.
heat, carpeted, wen maintained,
HUD contracts welcomed, $170
deposit required. Equal Housing
Opponurtily. 364;12SS M~P.

-, ~083S

I Two bedroom at Arbor Glenn
Apartments, covered park.ing,
security system, quiet, well
maintained. $200 deposit required,
364-1255 M-F. 20834

space .torrent with storage
ample parking. $300 monthly
utilities. 364-3140. 21010

Would yoa In apartment
with "fie air, 'MDdowI, "'Ie
dOldS, batltfOOlll with sItd~
shower, dilly maid lenke, 'three
.m.lla~, freIh UMllldeUver ..
eel to your door, •• lImlted IlvlDl

, I lipaca, .buUnt ICdvltin,
emer.M1IM and

! ! wODderlul bonIfor _oal,
$147. ..tb! I1t1a1s.. _like
wlaal,ou.''''veben,drulaIDI'oI
but didn't lIImk ofIted, COIH to
Kin.' M •• or Melbodl.t
H_e.lac., _ RaDpI' Drift,
BentOI'd, TaM. We willi _ 'ow
,JOUIlllat ,... dralD 'aD COllIe

. true.

-

MANAGER TRAINEE
$3OO/weekly opportunity, need 3

,'people to learn and assist ,,'
manager. Forpersonal.interview
call AmarUIO 373-7489 between '
9a.m.-Ua.D1. only.

New and now ill stock: The
of New Mexico. in book Cred.i· P bJ N- Pro', blem vThR ds f Te .. $1295 each. . t. ro em-: 0 . .. m , IOUe oaos 0 ,.xu. .,' . can own a car. Call Sam. at
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee., . 364'-2727' 196··28,15003 I ._.. CABIN SITES

COMPLET.E SELL OUT· .
NO MINIMUMS
NO RESERV.E

1:00PM Saturday June 20,1992, I' Eldorado Arms AparunenlS. Spring
, Chama" New Mexico. Complete Special. One and two bedroom

liquidation of allPateo Partners· f I &
R I., t t 98 Is • apartments, ree cab e . water.

I . ea I::.S ae para: ·rangana 3644332. 18873
from 2 to 11acres. These wIDsell
to the highest bidder with no
minimum price and no resena- A & il'· ~
tion. $500.00 down with bala.ce I partments Ira ers tor rent,

Please Call 364-8620. . 19356carried on a ten year contract. 01
sale at ten percent (10) % simple
interest. Call for detailed.
brochure. CHARLES F.DICKE-

, II RSONINC., lNIiRNATIONAL
AUCTIONEERS (505)526-1106.

9-Child Care

Experienced Child Care openings
for children under five', CaU Bonnie
Cole, 364..6664. 1

lNG'S
'MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..DC.A.RE

-Slgte Licensed
*QuqUficd Stajf

MOrultJy.FridJ:Jy 6:00 am . 6:00 pm
Drop·iru WelCOfM with

aduarw:e notice

JIABlLYN BBlL I DIRBC'l'OR
•• ."J •4MlIlANQBR

- -

10-Announcements

N:otice! Good Shepherd Clothe
Clolet., 62S East. Hwy. 60 wm be
open 'Tuesdays and Fridays until
further notice rrom 9 10 11:30 a.m.
and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. Farlow and
:limited income people. Mos •.
everything under S1.00. 890

)J'roblem Pregnancy Cencer Center,
~J E, 4th. Fn:e pregnancy le.sting.
For appoinunenl call 364-2027 .
,364~S299 (Michelle) 1.290



'.

1
11-8 usiness Service 12~LivestockRowland Stables, 840 Avenue F.

364-1189. Stall rental and boarding.
We cater to good families and good
horses. 2660

DAIL'VCRYPTOQUOTES - Here's how to work it:
AXYDLBAAXR

tsLONGFELLOW
One Jetter stands for another. In this sample A is used

for the three L's, X for the two 0',. etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, th~ length and Iermatlon of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are dl(ferent.
6-20 CRYPTOQUOT,E

For sale JocaJly raised slaughter
pigs froin toasting to 250
pounds- Will de~iver -to packing
hou e. Call 364-3109;
evenings-3644527. 20841

I,
I,
>

Fanners: Independent consulting
entomologtst. Field scouting,
independent crop protection recorn-
mencations. Nicky Morgan, 364-6230. Piano tuning and repair. Free

estimates. References. E.E.. Clark,
Box 19202, Amarillo, Texas, ..------------
79U4-1202, Phone 3,54-.8898

o
a Defensive Driving Course is now

being ,offered nights and Saturdays.
Win include Licket dismissal and
in urance discount. For more
inrormalion, call 364-6578. .700

H W'X VR 0 X A J /Ii. V A E C " X YA S W

P F 0

KABBYW

For sale cow/calfpairs-wiU split.
CaB 364'-3109; eveniogs-364~527.

- 20842
2670

X E HAD T L WF

Free - W........,-tI .Delivery . 'ra. -1J~' . I

THE ULTIMATE IN
Sorgum~udangrass

.'Hlgh Protein
-High Sugar Content
-Information on this and
other Oro Hybrids Contact
K. Austin/Sales & Service

364-6350 • 739 N. Ave K

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired,
Call Robert Betzen Mobile.
34~1120; Nights Call 289-5500.

]4237

RDve XW W E Z W:r
You .,.rspl·re more through

your t.. t then any other body
part. 1hat'. why It.'. ,80 ,Impor-
tant 10' k•• p them cl •• 'n and
dry. -

R U . J R E Z W D II X F H W.

LAYVAFK

Most TV's can be repaired in your Imw.
CaJl Tower TV, 364-4140, for quick
service. All makes &; models. .

2U03I KATZER NE RU

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair,"
tune-ups, overheul, oil change.! I

blade sharpening, etc. 'Lawn
mowing, $10.00 up. 364-8413. 705
South Main. 20225

K P U W W
\'cstc.rday's Cryptoquotc:LEISUREFOR MEN Of

BUSINESS, AND BUSINESS FOR MEN OF LEISURE
WOUI~D CURE MANY COMPLAINTS. - THRALE -

e 1992 by King Fearvres Syndicale. Inc.

;.
Id
:e
~I
'7
1

CIUlllledldl&ct raulU! O.r d .. lneds
helpou' ....... 'b.,......... orre·t•I.1I:
career po•• W.... Read.p GIl .... t's
aYllla .... , ,1141,., ,., H I. tile dadllIed
•• d .. tile l ........ JOM pt!

Be I ,GOd boI'. Be alert for .. "d.allllll

or break-.... 1'1-'" .. ,Ullnl ." ••ual
• ........ retIdMH or b ........ call the
,pOlice. LeI.. all be l.yOlyedl" poIldnl our
ne'''.~oodl ..

[ will do tree removal. Call Bill
Devers for free estimates. Call any
time before 10:30 p.m. 364-4053.

20041
.OUNO-UP APPLICATION

Pipe·Wlck Applic&lor
PIPf'!-·Wick Mounted O~I

."'80';,. Rovi Crop, Volunlc~r Corn.
30" or 40" Rows
Can IRoy O'Brlan

265·3241

The Cobbler has a new CObbler!David
Jijerina originaJly. from Hereford, Has
$ years experience in shoere~ir. Come
see us'! 21.106

13-Lost and Foundo
g.
io
2,
5

Lost: Silvc~ mi"nialurc female
Schnauzer. Recent haircut. Fumil.y
pel. 9 years, Please Return! Reward '1.-__ ... .;.;. ----!!!!iiiiM--~------~II!!!!!!!---~"
offered. 364-3870. Leave message.

21153

The squlr,rel Is the ibrlghtest !rodent..

Will pick. up junk. cars "free. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum
cans. 364-3350. . 970

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, Sen-ice

Gernld Parker,
258.7721.
578-4646

:p
s,
fo
.2
7

/

LOST
Lost blonde pekingese. near
S~nllh ~ighway 38S _" Country
(ilib Drift. Reward Olret'ed. Call

. Judy 01' .BiIIWeaver. Home-364-
5447; WOl'k.J6.f.SI.87 orS78. I ,

4291.

Hearing aid batteries. Sold ant'
tested at Thames Pharmacy. ilO
South 'Centre. 364-2300 weekdays
8:30-6:30 Saturdays 8:.30-2:00. .

26500 I.iii
lS
s.
'4.

DIABETES DIABETES
Health Coverage for

Diabetes And The
Uninsurable

Prescription Drug Card
806·793·5600

-

Legals
3

Bids are being accepted for
providing a simple structure, 32 ,
feel tall, at Sugarland Mall 10

: I sup;port . mer:~hane's signs.
I Contact Henry Reid at 364-4670

or Mike Fostera.t 364-4882 for
specirications. All bids must be
received by June 30, 1992:.

House Painting, interior. &
exteriol', very reasonable rates,
free estimates, .20 years ,exper,i.
enee. N.D. KeL~, 36~489'.

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAYHOME MAINTENANCt-~
Repairs, carpentry,

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinettops, attic and

waU insulation, roonl,1l(
& 'endng. .

Fur (rt.oeestimates
Call:

TI~ RllEV-364-676J

It
I. The Dea'fSmith County Sheriff's

De.partment .is now taking
{lppHcations Cor a part-time
CummunicaUons Oper.ator.
A~pp'lican. must have a High
School Diploma or G.E.D.
Equivalent and must be at least
18 years or age. A departmental
Entrance Test wi]] be given on
Monday, June 29, 1992. Pick up
and return applications between
the hours or 8:30 a.m. and 4:00
P.M.,.June 18 thru.June 24,1992,
to Vesta Mae Nunley, Room 206,
Cuunly Treasurer's Office,. Dear

, Smith County Courthouse ..Equal
, Opportunity Employer.

EI Departamento de Sherife del
on dado de DeatSm ith ahoy esta

accepta ndo aplicaciones de,
Operador de Comunieaciones
posicion para trabajo por
temporadas, EI aplieante debe
tener su di,ploma de' Escuela
Secundal'ia, 0 el equlvalente de
G.KD. y teDer no, menes de 18
aDOS de edadl• Se dara una iprueba
para el Departamento el Lunes
diu 29 de Junio, 1992. Levante y
regrese apUcaciones de las 8:30
a.m. a las 4:00 p.m., Junio 18-
Junio 24, 1992 con Vesta Mae
Nunley, Cuarto 206, en la orlCina

"de Tesorero en la Casa de Corte'
del eondado de Deaf Smith.
Emp'leador de O,pol1unldad.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

- ..
Ir

COMMODITY SlEfMCfS
1500 West Park Ave. 364-1281

Steve Hysinger,. Richard SC~labs

I
CAUtlE FUTURES~gs
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Sa.ve I nstfun of dollaniwhen yOUUleBnnd
CII.lned Ads, C.II364·2030.

Amerkats best Iccltlmale ad~er'isinl buy
I•• Ullthe I~alllewsp.per thlt Illn¥oI~ed
In Jour community. Junk mallen don't
conlr,lbute • dime to Ihe ,beUennenl or
Hereford. Ther lake and ~on',I:II¥c bade.

R
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.um Iv.llabl., wh n·he or sh
goe. to college'.
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.Welc!hl•.

Jelly or
..Jaln

11... 11-"1 L.a''''''1
~ After' Shave
& 2 Cologne
Mirror Set$999-

Reg,,~
" • "2.'95,

Lever ,2,000
Deodrant

Soap
2-7 oz.

She Pack .

Reg. price 2.39

~219
British .erllng

Silver
After Shavel .

Cologne

$3- 99
Reg., price

1Oz. '4.50

"

\ :I i

, Mustache Kit
Complete Mu'stache

& Beard
'Groom'ing Systems ...

$699
R.g. Ptb

7..5

K...... x.

Tissue
Manslle
60·3 Ply. '

•

$091R~~
1.29

HARDWARE,&
AUTOMOBIL!E

SPORTING
','GOO,DS

Gold Star
13·'

RamoteTV
Ff8qU8flCY Synthesized Random

AcoeIa Tullir\g Sys\l8m on. Screen
OIIp'lOBy. AlJIO Picture Control

Shimton . Chllmplon
Ev.por.tlve

Cooler
$1200f,F
!Rag. Iprice

Reg.pna. ......

$37999

VCR'
~ ~ordSta,.. ,

, r

Cable ready 110 channel
14 Oa.y 6 IProgram Timet'

Pennington

Kentucky
B:luegra'ss
2/$3~~~~Cott'on Be'lle

Fabric Fabric

Fun We.r
Wovens

McClane
Mulching Rolli..,

Mow r

Domestics Tot'o Power

Surge
Control

Pro~ your aectrorllc equipment.
. 'lVI. vC~.Computer
COmponets. $be grounded OUtlell.

$5~i~
·Yoss

Pillows
Available In all colors.

100% Crease Resistent.
45" wide.

$ Reg .... ,~ -

2·9
Sprlnp ~"

IndlAlrt. Par Yd:

100% Conan, 60" Wide.
Reg Pfioe 3.•$'299'z.,chln - Per Yd.

FM!ric:. Inc.

Avaliabte In,pM.. and IOIk11 -.;

25%
0ff

__ Ei::':

2.1·5-'BSMSPM

,HOUSEWARES---' .----11
IBoyI,.

'horts
In ... ,,_'R... nl.l Volt
Swimming
Supplies

. Nose, Ear Plugs. Goggles,
Fin, Aoaties, Snorkles.

20%011 __t,Foaler

-Time Out"

Plastic
Cup
With Straw

3/$1.!»_~oo

10 lit. Hot a Cold
Pitcher or

2 qt.lc.
Bucket
Reg. pcle7,87

$599
-

Volleyball Set.,
Croquet "te,

Ring Ta.. ,
Hone Shoe.0%011

100% Nylon .
Reg. price 6.09

==--------'---~---------- :Iunbeam

Gr'ills
18"29 -Reg. 229.96

.$35 off
. 123824· Reg. 169.96.25 off

S.ALE $144.96
~9S27 • ~g" 269:96

$40' OIl
SALE $228..98
125522 - Reg. 179.96

$25 off
SALE $154..86 $1999

- I,

..(( .:

.(.),
,I ,Boy'. Prtnted

I horte
I

I AlHrtitd COM. 1'6"Nylon
print

IReg. prioIi 7.'89

'Yout,h PrInt ...
·T-.hlrts

4 Design., 4 colors.
Siz.. S, M,l

Reg.~6.a

$
Wlleon ....... .lonlon

MVP
, aa 1I.,'ul'l

IcteIr~

88
1111111111111111'1111111111111,11,111,111,1 , 111011111111111111111111



More heat than light

Home Rtn II,. new NBC comedy featuring (left to' tight), JIJrId PIUI. iK.de Burton. Aillee HlrIOn, INICOIe Eggert ,'ndl

Mlchlel BrIndon. Other Clat membert Include 'NormInLloyd HI t.mly therapl.t and TV.g. Schwartz at Eggert'.
boyfriend. Previewing on Wedne~ and Thurldly •.1he .. ria officially debuta Qn Saturday. - - -

Quirky elrama or
serious comedy?

By Suzanne Gill ,
'Householder Teddy Ktamer (Mi.

chael Brandon) spends most of one '
television half-hour p.reparina to kin·
die tbe "first fire oCtbe season" in. his
livina-room, hearth, ~ meantn, of
this ri1.ual !is lost on his family, who,
inform him, that it's still too warm for
a fire. But he's a man with a missioD,
and besides, hc's tryina to avoid
wasbina the dotS.

So fall',Home.Fjres,lhe first half·hour
,comedy from 'the'creative' 'team 'behind
St. Elsewhere, sounds like familiar
domestic ierritory. For the mosl pan,
it is.
. ;Appearina in viewers' homes ~n_. Etch ePIeode of Home ~ begin.
Dlnl Wedne~ay, June 24. Hom.e FIres with. vlaltto the f.mlly thet:lpllt,
tradesheay.II)', onthe .~putauo" ~oll' pIIyed by NonMn Lloyd.
upscale qUirkiness culhvated. by Its
e..eeunve producers. Bruce Paltrow, on emotional Jlone-throwina. one
Tom Fontana and John Tinker dunna pretumes). -
their days at MTM, wbere Paltrow . Althouab Home Fires hiS been
work.cd on The While Shadow and lookina for a time sial since January
'1:Ittiltle"s 8S well as Sr. Elsewhere. Ind no fcwertban (hrec instillments

But what wO.rksl.n. • professional air durina' the fiRt week. NBC bas
scuil1J is not always desirable at home, made DO episodes available for ad-
Perhaps that'S' wby this family is in VInce viewina. Columbia Televili.on.

'counselina. which is where we find the show'lProduction studio,was,ble
them u each episode opens. . ,t.o provide one half-hour preview tape,

, Tberapist Frederick. Marcus (played but even (his is noU sufficient basi on
by Norman Uoyd. an Elsewhere wbichlO fonn an opinion of the
holdover),lislens. sometimes visibly series. I

scandalized by the tbinp he bean. "Madonna and Child Reunion," the
Besides fire~builder Teddy, his pa. episode Columbia released, is
tients include motber.rlJure Anne scheduled to air Thursday, June2S.
(KIte Bunon) andtbeir children; '(The series' !'CIuJ.t lime slot il on
Libby ,(Nicole Ellen),. collele fresh· Saturday; NBCtermlhe Wednesday
man; and Jesse (Jarrad PIU), a ancfThursday .irinp ..previews.....) The
hormonally active l4.year-old. E..- main plOI concerns Jesse, who's t.ryina
tended family and friends include to speak the lan~uaae of love to his
Anne's mother, Nana (Alice Hirson), beautiful elas mate S.hauna, who's
and Ubby's boyfriend. Mik.c (Tyqi tUlorina him in French. With. bad
Schwartz)'. Mon ofaheaetlon ""kes advice and&ometime:5 cruel proddin.
place in the Kramerbome. a muscllm- from Mom, Libby and Mike, and Dad
Iike structure distinluiMed by its off doina·the Jack London thina, Jesse
interior al&ss walls (a. visual comment (See HOME, Plae 1)

- -

(;AllI.JI~ (~f{ANN·}4:]AS,
2··.DISNEY CHANNEL
4-·.KAMR (NBC>. AMARILLO
6-.WTBS, ATLANTA,.
e..·F.uULY C.HANNEL
lO-KFDA (CBS), .AMARItw
12-CABLE NEWS NETWORK
14-·NICKELODEON
l~ ..WEAmER CHANNEL

1

1:1 1S.-SHOWTIME
, 2O-"BO

22··MTV
24-·NASHVILLE
26-~A&E
28-HSE
aO·Sll"·C'-SPAN, C-SPI\N II.
33·~UNJVISIo.N

3-LOCAL WEAmE~
5··KACV (PBS), AMARILLO
7··KVJI (ABO). AMARILLO
f..WON. CHICAGO.
U··ESPN
13-KC1T (FOX). AMARILLO
IS--USA
17··CNN HEADLINE NEWS
19'··LOCAL A.CCESS
21··C[N"EMAX.
28··VH.i
2S··DJSCOVERY
27·.LIFETIME
29··TNT
32·.AiCT'S;
34·-CMT
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makCl the wrona move with SbaUM
and fllClel the teen death tenteDoe:
lOCial. bumiliation. Tbil il pretty
famiJiar around, even iftbere are lOme
bits of dialope wt mUst have burned
the censors' ears. On the Whole, Teddy
and. Jeue ue more appcalilll thaD the
womcnfolk.wbo IeCDI fretful aDd
overwound. .

NBC daeribea HtJIM Fin:I u a
comedy about ...·901 famiJy (acini
conflicts that arise in theabaenee orme
traditional teneration .. p."In kecPlna
witb its sophisticated atmOlphere,
Home Fires bu no lallf,h trICk. •.
dev.iccol\en uled to live viewers a
tense of 'mow's dirediOD. In thiscue,
the silenee betrays the faint cry of a
dram. uapped in the creative attic .

JUNE 211(SUNDAY
: .

10 1992 TV l,shm'nc FI Worth: Til

..........
Cl:blewtelon,
121 E. 3rd.
3I403t12 {lliIIJjlitf •

" 'GI LICIIWIOMlI

~:-==:.~':::'111::'~
_ CI:IM, ~ C»It 2:00. (' ••
..... 111...... ·

AftaonI Wllilftillllll: •• II.8wrMn aonfnInt==~?;r:,~'t
t....

,•...- ......*. The Muakelaara IIncI
I'IIIt I0Il8.10'" Fr.1Ch.-n. QImI;I:_ •
...... 0.... 2:00. (tlU) ......
J:tIIIM. &
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I.....M.-...;;O......ND....A....Y_' .,....;'0 ......1992....,., TVLiiIiiiiII","'R... lnc ~FlWiiIiiiiiiI!Jn'~R !!!!IIIiiiIJI......UN E ,2~21 . -!/18I!J!f!//J,.-
11M 12 ....10:307:. .10.7AM N.... e Bob's

siHy '64 series
By Sleven Alu, Mc:Gaw

Q.t....
1.la 1964, RobertCummiapltan'ed

ina comed,),about, an anny ptychiatriJt,
and the female robol in hi, care. A)
Name the series; C) nlme tile actrCII;
C) name (lie role me played iD a •
popular series two yeal"$ Ialer; D)
identit'y that seri,es" and E) cite the two
Hitchcock films iDWbich Cumminp
,appeared.

2. Each of tbese actors bas played
19)05 mobster Dutcb Schultz. Name
tb,e performers, and the films.

3, This actor played John Garfield's
cbaraCter asa cbild Ln 1946's
HumotrcSqut:. He played a mufderer,in.1~:-~i:~;~~:~~::d:~df:::O:.
I) name the '67fi1¥'; C) citethe cop

. :~t~~d D) naine the jP'S pet

4. Name the 1968 film whic' $tarred
,Ilichard Widmll~kas atouah New
¥ork cop, .
AalweF5:

f

'udJprw 'to
'p~.:I (0 ~r"ar.c»

~/8PIO;jUI(g:gllU,la U~oll (V'E '
.~,d(,Wf1.ems

••~'< ~n.1U! J:u.o",wq:l: ~nnpg.<uuod
U1wlIoH U!lSna pUI'qnl;) i1ono;j~1/J.
s, to861 u~ tRwq~lno ~qlpg'<l,d J'~lJ
laWWC'Il0;) loa p"w u~no.oJ 5.•1'961
u! alOJ aql 'lI001 '~l,IaPJ'D JUgOU1A 'Z
:J~p.InWJoJIV 1".'0 PUI Jil~.loq-s 1(3
~urwlrt(l (0 :UUWOMlll:) tJ :JUWN.~N
im~r (& ~/oa 1u!A!1 ~W <v '1

·rVlt t ..... nil 11M

---- - -- ---------=-- ------- ------ ---- ----
- -- ------------ - --- - - - -------

'I

,. '

12:30 1 PM' I 1:30 I' 2PM 2:30' I'" a:ao' I 4 PM' 4:. 5PM 1:30
I. 1(U:OO!SNc:td trw.-. ** R. ,llin:/ riwe GwnmI Donald MnII ICIdI ftc. 1--.1:1 0ImIt .... ___ *.
LR In2.1I01Cnt.AItaIIW WaItt s.u..".. 10iI:IrM .., .. 1:1 iaIIurY_lI\M:I. 'eu,..; AItfII 'tec ... ~
,ie 180dv Elect. •l..awrMc:. W. ISNeme..... CI IIIMdI:l , Is...~ClM sa..
I. 112:05HCuna AI *"** 1/:351F.,. 1/.051 ram & JfJrrY II:05JfInI. '~:351" Il:05J""'~ I,·:utn-.' :o5J&,uc .. ' I:J5J A/tdt.
I. Home One u,~U!~LM ~,..,.., IIWdCGIW 1IIIr~..... .....,' ,... A.:;NIWa
ID FefheI IIIINnU ScMwcftIw end lUna 1Har ..... ·ICIII*IIn II MiIIttD :....,. ...." ,,.Zona
Ie. 112:OO1Cnt.C«Ia. 18IwMcMd GIdI..t I..... w IDId"I.... ' ~c IItw-- MIfto_ ~ c.n ..
1.1i) .~ ....... WGrldr .... GuIdfna ..."" Ul-HouN C ... 'aIS~·

I- tt2.lIOJhIIIC .. fIKnI BudVielserLG.L"kl!I·s 200 fRI 1s..*Mt GaNI ~ ........ # ,- .!/JDca..
I. "~ "." Pw1Y Macln. ..,.......c T.,.,., I... .-. Dlrr .... ,........ HlDaMC
ltD UfII' ar. HM#dIf INr.co.w. '~ It.oor.w 1" y-~ lo.at Hell.,.. ·...,"010 ·Ct.D1CIdI

'I. Ie.......... '.IoIt. 'IWklOM 'ISc:IwibbIiI 'I' ... lfiNAUd ' rllft 01' ,UI IIr ,a.. i·SnutI c 5coG6I-

I. IJ, ..OOJHeI. MoM: faIW,... *** J Giittiro F. ~tainI 10MUrV lawn. 11:10)On ...,. ar.na. D .s.t'71
1.1il Irt:45J SIdIi Out **0 I..... ADcb*** s. StllknJr.Shft1197611PGI M.1TnItI ~, W CoI.tnIoe 01seIfJcIlroatcI1es- C I

L. tn:fSJIIe ...... SQIIn ..... AIIn **** G, K8iI} (1952, MIMI: HIIo. "..,_ ** Ii ~ W. '*""" (1969) (G) 1"-* Gad
I. '(72:001.: Ia. a' s.. 'l'Ons... ICoaIItI' TCIG CIItd ca.bDlnce·

II. GrMI GoumIIt AcnIc. I. E• ."Ou.. Ji I.... · IHIM!I fII "*-C IIetIotWI 2000
I. Im.'OOJOIl ... .....,y. ** E:ftt!m (1957) I..."... I' I~, I

I [l- 1~_DnlG ......... I*-_J ..... 0II1 fII~2J'** L.,..".,_ ..~-

• '1U2:OOjCnt U'AldIn 0nIw' AodIO '.CvdIng ....... M. 1&10IIII o.w .... ,... ,..... IN ,'''''• In2:10)"'" I:m ...... :...- IGold * JWi1on8 1(.:..olCow. ......... W.mar** . __ G. ... 119611 --. a-
I. II!. .... w.- I~ ICOPf I 1I0Il,.,. II,..,IUdl'lme I Haw I

• 1('2.'0011"01. CiarcMrM ~~ u.a. ., AmGt CrMIN ,- Tuo'" I.
..... ,.,.,.*.An~"'l0==:,~~OO~=,

......trt ......
........... CIty Ikldl wilt! big drMrM try

to mike tMif· wa Into Ihow tluIIMU. RII
""'" Qrotrg. Guy I::_po Profanity. 2.00.
(1114)• .IUM .12:G01M.

TIle .... *K_bNI calM havoc In8cMtI
AInera and thrMten the worta. JrIrn sam,
Jahn CMrrdIne PO 1:25. (1'71) • 111M .11
11:J1M1.

• !

B
... ~ ... A youth eocountera. the

bfutality 0' prilOll life, SMIII'InII, AIf'I ShMIy
R Prolanlty, NUClIty, ViOWICe, 2:00. (1983) •
......Ul:01pm.

... 01 FIN ••• Eight prof.uorl ·en-' I
Durleaque (I.ncerto .xplalnl ~rnencan,. r:-~i:1-~;I:=~ 2:25,

!lie ........ MIl '... ca.IIM ••• An
American 1mbuIador· 'ails In 10ft while on
• ml .. 1on In .laPIn, JIJhn WIyiIf, Ei/lo AIIdo
2:00.(1951)., ..... H 1:OOpft .

......... • •. Batman. and RObIn. ng-. ht their tour
wortt IInImieI to .. ~ rnanldnd, Adwn _"

, :1Jud ,WWIj 2:00.11*1 • .hIM. 21 .............. ........... :A DMch gII~
beoornet inYoIYId lnl !dNIpp[ng. FiInIfiiA...,. AnMttI Flllk»/Io' 2:00.1(19&5) ......
27 2:OIpII.

! I

---_._---- -------------~ -- ------- ---- --- --------------------- ---------- -- ~-------- ------ -

•..ntafd
c.IItftI...
111E.1rd.
..... 2

-MONh,9'.
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TUESDAY JUNE 23'
10:30 U AM: 11:30 1,2PM
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ITu 0 NedIe u IIcMdiI

lAM7:30 8AM 10AMlAM 8:30
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1(:15JMcMI: DeWd ,. *** L. Ba<m1D'll. F: I~ ~ ~ o.-n **i::itrtsiiN,9621 'Fuvw AbouI' ,1Me **
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••
1- I.0If A. T,....". IFotMt

MovIe: AIv.I on My ShouIdw *** P. fotIIl19461
I~

T~···
• A.... 18M,. ·1.... ftGlim IT.......
•••• NoII:M,

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 aPM 3:30 .. PM I, 4:30· .& PM I 11:10 1 c
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PBS' 'Lost Language'
speaks with grace

Corey Parker (left) andAngua McFIdyen .tar In The LOM ungusge ,ot 0..,,",
1 production of Gre.t Pe.rto.rm.nce." debuting WednesdlY on mo.' PBS
stations. Brian Cox Ind Eileen AUdn. 1110.tar In the drama.

Author Leavitt pleased
witb uncompromisinl DIm

By Steven Alan McGaw
When David Leavitt's first novel,

TtJe Los! Languase of Cranes, was
published in 1986, the book received
the kind of praise write.rsdream about.
One criticstared, "LeaviUposaesses I
direct line to the hean.'''

Now, OTeRt .P.erformVJces brin-p
Leavitt's compellin& story to tbe
screen, 4ebuling Wednesday, June 24,
on most .PBS stations.

Theslory concerns Philip. a yOUnt
Londoner wi)o,has 101liconcealed the
fact tllIt he isaay from his conservative
PareDt.. Rose and Owen. When he
confronts them with the truth, hit

. mother is upset and concerned lbout

. her IOn's future.
His r.ther', reaclioo, however,. ~ilrar

mort intense, for it mates inevItable
the very thinl be hu so IoDllOuabt to
avoid: the admission ofbit OWl'!bomo- .
sexuality.

Brian COlL(M.nhun,er. A&E's recent.
1 Actin,: .in Trqedy),.i= :movinlP Owen,

I middle-qed :mlD ficin, himself fOT
the fint time. Eilccn Attinsis equl.lly

effective as .Rose, whose entire world
seems in nux. Anlus McFadyen is
enaqi'nl. if a bit mild, as Philip.

The stronl sUPportinl cast includes
Corey Parker (rhittysomerhilll) IS
Elliot, the rich American with whom
Philip '5 involved, and film director
John Schlesin.ler(Midn;"ht Cowboy)
as Derek, an. eccentric ,children',
author. Rene Auberjonois playJ Geof~
frey, Derek's companion.

Leavitt says bc's "quite hiPPY" with
the ftlm I.ndscriptwriter Sean Mathiu'
ad&plltion,whicb relocates die action
from New York.lO .London. "The Ipirit
of the boot il then:." Leavitt add•.

Director Nilel Finch has taken an
unRinchiDl aPProacb to \be subject
matter. and lOme viewen may be put
oft'by this. That', fillewifb Leavitt"
who 11)'1. be crea&eahi.1 IClWt.ive,
dehIeIy woven ItOria for aD opea-
minded audience. .
"I write - and read," Leavitt 1&)'1.,

"on the IIIU1l\ption that other people'.
Uves ,Ire very interest in, ... 'especially
Iivet diffeRD' from. mine.''' .

Ril' .'))eyl ;
Sheila's' in L.A.

By Candace Havens
Dear c...... : Whit happened to

Larry Riley., wbo plaYIFrank on Knots
Landinj'l SeveraJof us at work hl.ve
been discussina how bad be had looked
in the last severaJ episodes this season.
He has lost a lot of wei&bt and n:ally
Loo.ksiU. Can you fill Us in? -Valerie
Sumter" Pryor, Old,homl.

Dear ReMer. It has becnreported.
that Riley suffered fromlUdney failure
resuUina from biP blood pressure tb.t
.was complicated. by a liquid diet.

Deu CuUce: 11m so alad to see thlt
Sheila is off of The YO:lIrI and 'he
RestleSS'. I thouahtthe actresS that
pllyed her did a areat job, but I n:ally
lot tired of the story line. I don't
understand· why writers always drq
the stOriC1out. Don't they kn.owthey-
lose viewen from boredom?

What. is the actress who played Sheill.
loinlto do now? Win she be back as
another character on YliR? -D.P"
Ariz.

Dear Reader: Kimberlin BrowD's
characl.er has crossed over to The Bold
and 'be .Beaulillil(she's the fint in the
hist.ory of the twoiOaps to do so).
Sheila is DOW involved with the
Forrester clan in Los Anaclea. She is'
vet)' interested in wealthy Eric Forrest·
er and his baby son, Eric Jr.

Bm Bell, creator 'of both soaps. had
or:i&ina1ly decided to letBroWl'! ,0
because there was no WlY to tum the
character around. But in tbe end he
moved Sbeila 10&tB to let.her wreak
havoc on the Forresten for I while.

Several of you have 'scnt letters
oonceminl the departure of All My
Children's Scott Thompson Baker. He
has definitely left the show and is
headina to LosAnleles to look for work
there, He WIS surprised by his .hasty
dismissal from AMC and says he WIS
'told there was nothi nl more the writers"
could do with the character.

You may have noticed that Rid&e
looks a little different; that is because
Lane Davies (who pllyed MalOD on
Slm. &TlMra) is fiUin, in. for Ron
MOIl while Moss is in, Italy 5hootinl
the miniiericsThe Baron.

Blake on GuidilllLilbr mlY look a
Unla diffe~nt, too: Sherry Strinafield
left the show to pursue other projects,
and liz Keifer h,staken over (heroic.
Kimberly Simms is also lenin. the
show, but for personal reuonl. The
role is to be recast at a later date.

tv L'",nlll""

I.... D' .... a.dmtn, **r.. lor,.,.,. Union
oHlcilr beccme,.n ou1lllw. Robfrf R)in, 'O/ii"

. 'f.rwor 1:"6·1.19611 • .lUM112:11pm.

TIle IIIIIon DoIIr Hollo * A IIeIpIMI Idutz
iiams MI, the tole Mir to , mlllioI'IaQ',

. ellate. rim ConMy. Will GHr G 2:00. (1911).
.tune 2111""'.

TM IIecII IDeII__ •• Two ,OUII8_ kill In
.mIliary to tnt $loy_and end upcauelng •
WI/". 6ftY """'''. WIIIdt .Hlndrill 1:46. (1954r.
.tune 21 1:11am.

1M ............. * Two bumbling
tJrOlherl Ity to ,.. nembIe thIit bind. John
BIIuIIIi, DIri ~yIItrTfd_ R Profanity, VIoIInoe,
Aduft S/IUItlon. 2:00. (18110) ...... II
7:11pm, ._In Love *.A manltiel to win Mel! l'1li
IOrmIr wIN. G«ItJr .. ~ R
~ T11emH. 2;3Q, (1' ...

TM ............... - A dOCIor fObI.
gravel 10 'oontInut hII • ..wnIcaJ1='"r_~::m.am tfMtt111:30.

'TN _ , .... A dolly
pnMaOr 10 ~ IUPIm*'I out of~ .;:. t"-,:: """~

11Ie ' ** ~ IIounly cnw :::
___ . the ~ CIIptIIn,=..".GibrI, AIIIJIGI!J"'PO Prof8nItw. .,
VIaMnoII:, Aduft SItudon. 2:00.' (1 .... ' .
.... 111..... -

•
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A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP 'In Italy. \his·actor
Is known IS "II
Brtrto." '

FEATUR~I'NG
,GREAT

~ ENTERTAINMENT
In Chl'ldren"s Movies

It Games, IFamUy
Entertainment, Adult

Drama" Come.<fyl
The answer to the Crossword Quiz Is round within the answers In
the puzzle., To find the answer, unscramble the letters noted with
asterisks within the puzzle. .

I,~
1.Ad) RHW', ct.d ,
5. Mr, &narIf
9, Role on ChMrI

10,eM!«) Of Pmrotli
"2,lnHCt
13.EIIlPIY_
16. VIgOaa (II e.rney Miller
; 7, Rocky OtVtllow' EI/1d(: atIbr.
18. St.r 01 ReuonabkI Doullts
:2'0. &ifill( lOt hard 'or 'dI~
21. Hayworth or Moteno
23. SwIM, rMI!'
25. 'Palriollc:: 'or;,
26. SandwietlllVOrite
27. RecIp8 amount
28. The _ Couple
29, A .... IrI4Jn(I
30. OIIerwtlelmlngl O(lIeal
32. Common contractiOn
33.~oIlhe~
38. W'yn8' 'Newlon', ..... ' (JIlbirth: abbf.
39, ",y·bitSy
41, Carol iLawrence roM
"2. ROWIIr',need
O. La" 1ClJ8S1 Dunne
"5. MI. Z8hn
41, HaWkeye', POf1tayer
g" Late' adOtJliMii1Ul

We ofter a complete computer
controlled Inventory and
rental which eliminates long
waits and long linea a' 'our
conveMent cihe,ck-out
counter I

11, Aube~onois of Benson
1". Pause!"s syllable
1'5, Initials for C.... ,,· bartender
18. 1966 Paul ~ film
19, Oomer P)ttI"~.
22, TIght
24, Enlen.inet Ray
29" Bird or !rutl
31. SC!IrteII'l hOme
3:4, SIgn
35, 'LoCale lor Designing Women: abbr,
3$, Doroihy's Aunlte
31, Despicable, crime
"0, SN creature
"2. Met aftinNllive
44. COnlinenl: abbr.
46. Moming !etta"

,
•

/

384-3187

I2QWM
1,Furftlhow (2)
2, P4IopIe Are Funny host
3. LoWe's monogram
4. MI, TulMl'
a,OIrector~' Pr.minger
,8. '3rd1 word of' Home on, 'lile Range
'I. Santli _ • c./IffJmi,I
II. Actor on mInI-:""'.

Lonnome Dow (21
9. Jane 01 Ollar JQM
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'True Colors' dad dead?; Pauly has a buhh-dy

-~"~-'!!'.~""-._'i!,~. -.,--........- ---

By nylor Mic.hlels
Q: Wiat Un-' to tie",.. ....

Iiu4.. Ii'u~TNeC.... 7.DltlIIe."
A.,. UHIe ,.., .w. ".. I. to
~ ..-Ia.l-. GIU1.I.

A: No,l.Clor frankie faison, who
pl.a.yed patriarch Ron. F.m:man, hasn't
died. The show's press conll.ct oITen
little in tbeway OfCIPllJlationror
Faison's departufe, which IS ,eneraU'y
thecas.c in .situations likethil, oth.ef
th.an tOIlY "Mr. Faison bUlone on. to,
other endeavors."

Q: I ............ ·II,. ...",.,_
_ ,., .."., fllDa",.lMdIer, " ..
-.,. TW .. Hid .... ,)Hq DIlle.
-..I .... C..,...,W"" ..,
Art.

A: You may write toLUcber in eare
of .Hcy Dude, Nickelodeon. 1515
Broadway, New York, N.Y., 10036.

Q: Ai""'~7WIft .... ,,,,,,,.
.",.",..•." ..,..-,...,
_"11.11 ....... or. __ ,.,."..~
,. '..... .., thIL.I:ROIr-.k·ca..,.
',,1I1d! • Val"" SIIIIn ,.. ",.,.".,.
N. Th .Ililetn tnJ1elnl 6:-_ .. IPI!'I'e

A: First. the bad lIews;Tbemovie
you. mention.. ne First OIympic&:
AtlJcol, 1196, is notl.vlllIlll.e OD, h.ome
-.ideo.

The aoodD~ i,that,. if you or
.lOmeone you know :lubictibeitO The
Dimey Cbannel. you will be able to,
'Cltebthe 1984 minllCrics in th.c
chann.el's two-part showina 'OD the
cveniap of Wednesda.y. July .22. IUd
nunda.)'. JWy23. Tbe IDQvie,IWriDI
AftFIa Lansbul')' and LouiIJow:du, il
IUlfUteedtoWbet tile ,qJpetitei ohll:~~::~~:~:
youneIf, ,cu,' wait (Qr 1IliI.yeu":1
Ban:eIoDl OameslObctili • few daY'
later. :Sce.·JWI VCR.

'Q:. ' •• IT....,....,__ ' ...,.,..., ........ ,........
,..... Id. f 'hr" ....".. '.., ...
..".. ... : -.MaIII1111cwt ...... '"
On. •

AI Pawy Shore: il the oftbeatoQ' •
sPrint of mother Mitzi, Shore. who,
'OWDI and OpeAt.eI IComedy Store,
nil!'tclubs in,San,D.iqo, Lu\'cps Ind

••..•... - ..... 1
• I

-.-, I

....,' ..c _, ..'.".._

.... ,111 " • 1.,.,,, INO'_'" ....w' '
_If ......c.."' ldII_,tI

,1M ,.- ... -'11. ,. '..".,No..,'" rre ,.,_,. ..N_I,. , .. ,,~ ..
.",...,111,10,.· -anIDI••"
.I....mHttM ....

cable !HEREFORD'
....nJ.nn_. 8 CA8LEVlSION

126 E. Srd· 314-31'2

Hollywood; and rad'ler Sammy Sho~,
I comedian who oileD was Elvis
Presley", opcninl act. U's no, wonder,
with his detailed. elposu~to stIDd-up,
"'at Pauly . rerers to himself II •
"comedy spnnp."

Other· than hOitinl M.TV's Totally
h~y Knes. Shore bas • deal to put
tosetber rour 'comedy albums aDd il
C01\P1inl in 'the summer 'movie
Encino Mill. You may write bim. ill
cue of MTV" 1SI.S Bl'OIdwty,.New.
York. N.Y., 10036.

Q: Wnhf 1M' ",., ,,h,
1Iw..,.MaII'" ", N....
W. .,. L.ettemu, ~
....._ .v. .

.A: Send your Viewer Mail ill 'care of
£ale NiIb. .. Viewer Mail. 30 Roct~
aeller '.Piu.a. New YOI'k. N.Y.,
101.12.

&.I, ,.. , '1M,.T.
r......~ •.O NI.,,,r-
W-*Ia,TaM, '71.'.·1., '..
... III.' 11,11; ..
.,w ~ ~.

"TV'LI"""I ....
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DHtIn, of I Spy •• A brimant Ru •• " IPY
Ind • BrItIlhdout:lle .gent dI~r !owl.
/Wry Andfns. R«IW Robens 2:00. (19691.
June 21 t:OOplft; 27 1..-00-.

DHtry til. A deputy who won't W1IIIr I gun

::~ ~al ::~il=':"~
10:3Opm.

The, ~ FINe. *** A rogulah jewel
ttll,I.,ta hi. light. on • 91s.e.r.t dlarrlond.
BIn Cross. KlI. fIiIl/gIn 2J!P. (19921. June 21
1:00pm; 21':CIOpm. ItII

TIle DIMiond 0uMfI ** T'IYO~1\M'1IfI In
lnelia trade hIIn<J gr--. for 1 0Iue
diamond. FMnIfIdo LMnu, GlIbet1 Ro/an(J 2:00.
(19531. June 2710:*",.

Dot V~ RodoIfo iii Anal. Luis A(/UI/If 2:00.
• June!l I:IiOpIft.

DaubM DfnImIte til. Abaf'lk clel'M. II wrongly.u.~ 0' .tellll'!g a'or1IJne. JIM RiIssiIJ.
GrPJdIo MIfK US. (19511 • June 22
3:1a.m. .

DuctlT .... 1M ,.",..: T....... 01 1M Lo ..
"''''P *.* Scrooge McDuck and hi.
neph,wl .urch for • 10.1 tr... url.
(Anlm.'t<fLG 1:1•. (1990) • June K
12:00fJft!. Q

Dummy *..AbI.cII 0.. ' mule Is tried 'ort1'lcl
murder '01 a Chlalgo prostltut •. PJuI SOMIIO.
LtV" Burton Mull SituatIOn. 2:00. 11979) •
June 21 1:00pm.

E
EI R.,. de Lo. T.II ..... /..1.11$ {)f AIIM. Mlrib/ll

GUlrar' 2:00 .• June 21 2:00pm.

1M I!IICVtIOn 01 PrIYIteIkMll ** TM U.S.
Army uecut., a m.n lor cIeIet1Ion'. iWtrIItI
SIwn, NId iJtIlty 2:30. ('97.) ...... 23
,0:30pm.

!~ In'~ ***FBI men rll)lon.
IO~ banktelle' to triP' ""I" c:rIInIMl.
GllMFOId. tHRemickN5.119821 ......
12:...... .

An I •• tor .... I •• ** An u~ cop
r.. lgnlfrom IhI force .nc! unc:o_ •• dnJg
ring. Chuck Narrls. ClJris/ophlf LH 2:15. (UMI1)
• June 24 10:00pm.

. .

Tht , ..... *tIIA FrtnCtlWolllln bIcomeI
PII1: of' • Turklll\ 'Utan'l 1IIIefn. F. lU,.-
AIlI'N!I. IIIIId Actms R NudIty ,V'IcIIIn(».
Adult SItuI1Ion. 2:00. 11.' ..... 14
tt:OCllnl.

Tht ,..... 1M tII* In..,. ,"'" ~ •.
CUInG Wortd War I, a OOWMI tIndI coUrege.
.AImH~, PlIO'''''''' 2:00. (1NO) ......
IS 11:01pm.

,......., **A ~l-ar1llnttruGb' mwt
UN her IIdIII lOAmt lhemoo. JIIItIn,.,., .
£Wty HInton R 1:30. 1'.1) .......
1:....

F
The FeceleNnd 1M MlIII ***Amen', 'u.

II tftglCally $CIrred, 1M "- tum. to crime II
• ,.luII. ,.,,, LOIff. Evt/yrPKfYIJ 1:30.(111411
• JuM 2712:1OMn. .

F~ of ,_ ** A plyChiQ who hI/pI trICk
dQwn • ..,1.1 killtf bIComH • tlrgtt.. LH
I'IofMY. Pam 1lIwI!m'2:00. (1990) ..... H':OOpm.

,..,., GooN *** A belCh bum mans .n. .A,ml poll. In'l'cIeCI 0)' leven IInle girt •. c.y
Gtan. L,s/It CtIIon 2:30. (1'9MI' • .kIM ::n
1:......

Filtlet'l UItII DI'Itdend ** * A men'. j)iIIICI
and quiI' .r •• hlttlred .It" he beoome••
grandl.IfII" Spene" rfiCY, JoIn SlMfI11:SS.
(19511. June 21 ):0Spm.

. .HeavenlyDr.S:
Open at Pebble Beach

. By Steve Pucbal
The U.'8 ..Open Golf Clwnpionahip

has seen many dramatic finilbes over
its 95-year bistory. But on. Sunday,
June 21, when ABC Sports televiset.
this year's final round from Pebble
Beaoh.talif .• it's doubtful that any-
lhinlwili. happen to top, P.•yn~
Stewart's playoff victory one year
110·

Stewan went to last year's O,pen,
loolcina to exorcise the &host of 1986,
when. he blew a live-shot lead on the
final day. He did just tha., storminl
from behind to force and win a
Monday playoff round. At the same
time, he pvc Scott. Simpson a &hoit of
his own with which to contend.

Coincidently, Simpson's demise
came at Hazel.tinc's 16th hole, which.
had been the scene of lraaedy four days
earlier when one spectltor was killed' -
and four others were injured by
Ii&htn.ing. It was there that Stewaflt
drained a 20-fool bi rdie, -puu and
Simspon blew a four-footer for boaey
that eventually cost the 19&7 Open
champion' over $118,000 in prize
money. Rattled, Simpson sent his tee
shotal No. 17 into a small lake, and
Stewan played for a conservative par
to ta~ea one-stroke lead. Simpson
sealed his own fate al18 with a.
go-for-broke oogey.

This is the 27th con ecuuve year that
ABC Spons has broadcastlive,fi,nal
round coveraac of the Open. Jim
McKay anchors a team of commenta-
tors that inc:ludesBrent MU5bu~ler.·

1_!l1Ia dill • A Iliff., ItucI tutors three
wltne_amen on hOW to ecore writ\ women.=~lr::.~P:~~
11!OOp1ft.

HeuftIed 00IcIi* rllechllc!rtn, of •. goId mini
owner ~Ih (Mf rights WIU'I. 8Ct1er/'1tt. JolIn
WI".. 5hfill T~ 1:15. (1~1 ...... 12
1:21pm.

~1Itf: '"'" MoM ,*.HNIhdIff II1II1111
~ _tortel of 1111pelt antiCI. (A~t~
~I G1:30. (1.). June •• 1:OOpm.

"'!!:=:~:::,~~~~
WlItntr 2:00. (1881). JulIe 21 1:00pm.

Holly -oocIlItut'fIe **A blaCk IC10r Ie¥n. hit
new rOIl II racllll)'lYPIalt.1fabItt Tarmand;
AnnI-MItit .JtJIIM«I FI NuCIIty. 2:00. (11117) •
...... 14 12:OO111n. .-

Hondo .. fie ApecIIe ••• A ,hlff-Aped'ie
kMQI the II'HC8 bItWMn 'IN IndIWIt end
..,. WMa men. RI/pII,r,."" Rolwr '.1:45.
(1"1) • JuM ...• :IIIm.

1101* .. * ... * .An'1gIng1 00UI'ItIy IIngIr II
InYiIId to IUdItion " fit Orand Ole Opry.
ClInt EIItWOtJd. KyIf E.trIotJd PO VIaIenaI.
AdullSitultIOn. 2:00. (1112) ....... J1.....

........ Ale far KIIfIe ** A wrongful)'
convtc1ItcI tx-con tttum. to hit hometown~==~.':."'r*~~'~

III IMmr CouIWy ** A FNfICtIrMn .... I'=:r":'~~1=
...... 111...... 247..... .

lIwInallll One ** T..o rl'III .... WOftcerI::-.c:~i=::=1711.....

...... of o..M MIn .*Mer!trappad on •
NmOtI' iIIInd Ira 'IorCia IntO ... .,. llebar.
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'animated production, whicb is beinl
madc in EnaJish. Gaeljcand Welsh
versions.

The story of a. cave~wellina Scots- .
man wbo enecumers flower-makina
Gorms was oriainalJy told by the prince
to amuse bis YOUnael brothera, Royal-
ties earned from sales oftbe book 10 to
his Charities Trust, which supports a
variety of chilmn's 'causes.

From Genesis
to 'The Crypt'

By.DanRice
B.... tile ...... "',dIe ....... ute

, nilht on Wednesday, J'une .24, The
Discovery Channel. aiR the Si.tb
Annw GeDe$is A.wants, re<X.lpizina
outstandina work in movies, television
and print that has increased public
awareness of animal issues. Loretta
Swh and William SbaUler 'I"CI hosts of
the one-hour special, and award
recipients include ABCs Dinoyurs for
TV Family Sc'ries; TBS' C.ptain 'Planet
and the PIMJet~rs for TV Animated .
Series; and Oity Slickel5 ror Comedy
Feature Film.
De Onit cnau ..... On Saturday,

June 27, H80's horror antholOlY Tales
From the Crypt kicks ofT its fourth
Ieason with a trilo,y of stories

. desiane<lto Ict your heart racina.Tom
Hanks mues his directo.rial debut with
the seament"None But the Lonely
Hearl." 5tarrina neat Williams,
Frances Stembaaen, Henry Gibson
and boxer Supr Ray Leonard. "This'U
Kill )'a" stars Cleavon Liule, Sonia
Brqa., and Dylan Mcl)errn.on, and
"On. a Dead .Man's Cbest," directed by
Williain Friedkin (The Exorcist),
features Yul Vasquez, Paul Hipp,
Sherrie Rose, Til Carrere. rocker Grea
Allman and rapper Heavy D. -

SliD Illhliqbrl.IUb, a screenstar
from Hollywood's old school is bon-
ored this' week when The Disney
Channel beains its tribute to Katharine
Hepbllm with Srqe Door on Monday.
JUDe 22. - TV l"lIn~,I..

New markets forstuft'ed bears, stuffed shirts
.',

Stili cUddly after .1J tbese yean,
former Mouseketeer and beach movie
i'irl.ncx.{.door Ahnene Funicello
Iaunehes her own line ·of cellectible
teddy bears ,his Saturday •.June 27. on
the shop-at-home QVC Network. The
sluffcd toys are being designed by a
group of iward-winnins American
bear anists.
"I first fell ;iolove wi.tht.eddy bears,"

Funi.ce'llo,explains, "when my family
was relocatina from Utica, N.Y .., to
Hollywood for my dad's business .• bad
chicken pox and COUldn't go into any
restaurants to eat with my family.
That's when my parents boupt mea
cuddly li'lile brown, beir to lcieep me
company.. I've loved and 'collected
them ever since."

no.allllOt",te .. CIMWI" Mubam~
mad Ali is also entcrina thc meKhan-
disl'nl rin.. The three-tim.t world
heavywei'hl champion boxer ha.
siped a lona-term qrecment with
ABC Sports and Nutmq MiDs 10
create a lir)c of sportswear featurin.
Ali's likeness and familiuQllotes. such
as ",I.Am the GJieatnt. "The collection
of hi MS, caps., sweatcrs.andjackets will
be hittina the stores this fill.

y_ c:o.w call It tfrNty"""",·
..... , but the producers are ulilll
the wortiq tide Middle .. for a new
ensemble series set to join CBS'
sched\llClOmetimethia summer. Thc
ooe.\hour (troaram,. which has beaun
produtti.oft in Chicqo and Los An.
acles. mixes comedy and drama in the
.tories ofpeople ofvarioul" "tr)'ina
tomuuCnJCoutofthe '9OL .. The cut
includes Peter Ric:em. William !lUll,
James 'Gammon, ,Ashley Crow, Kyle
Secor, Amy Brenneman I.od Ruby.Dee
in a recurrina role u aspirit.uaI ..maor
and housekeeper.

LAnnette Funk;ello

A.B SPOrts veep Roben Apter says
"At a time when the world seems in
5hoJ'\supply'ofhefoes,.AU tands out u ,
• fiJUrerespected by sports fanl,"

~ PrIMe 01Wales, will see bil
best-sellinl children's story, TIle Old
M,D ofLochnqllr adapted. fo.ran A.BC
Wtckend Specill to air next IP.riOl.
Prince Charles himself wil.1 appear liD
live-action wraparounds for the
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'Mad..Math'
doesn't compute
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Here'. a quick .tory problem: If an
educationahbow has II cut of three,
how mlDy fashion outlets are neees-
sary to provide them witb one costume
pe.r episode? .If your answer is one,
you're a. sman. shopper, If you say
three, you cherish individualism. But if
the answer is l2. you have your
priorities confused.

Fashion overkill. (thecredi.(s list a
dozen providers) is just one of the
problems with Mild Math. a series
airin& Saturday mominp on The
Learning Channel. In a. rumpus .•mom
setting, usthree youn& characters. aU
alarmin&ly stereotyped. &ather to eat

" and watch TV - a practice child
.ekpel'l~; discoutqe .
I Geeily, bespectacled Gereldo, who
~ obvio;.:sly reads his lines from cue
~ cards. uses his relhl.lte control to purwh
\ up video math l"sOns for dumb jock.
, Mike, while Geraldo's big sister Bianca
! mru with their ,,,est. (It doesn't lake a

feminist to disapprove of Bianea's role
a.s bimbo,-in-the-ma.king.) ,

The video segments', onen intro-
duced with a rode KNow ,et this!," are
technically plain, bUI often confusing
in their arrangemenr, Rather than
teachin8 concepts, Mad Mat" offers
problem-solving tricks that will only
perpetuate the crippling syndrome of
knowin& it fot the test and forgetting il
a week .later. .

For a truly educational and lively
math series. try Square One TV on
PBS.
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Lo". In the A .... moon ••• A llelectlve's
daughter Is Intrigued by a philandering
bachelor. Gary CaDptr, AudflY Hepbum 2:50.
(1951) • JIIM 22 7:00pm ..

Love " F_vw ** A man undertaka, II
d.ngerous ptan to rescue his lover fTom
l.IOS. MlchHl YndoIl. Mol,. ~ 2:00. (1983)
• JUM 21 12:05pm.

M
Maceo lit lit An adventurer and a !linger crces

p.thS with II wanted gangater. Rob~rt
Mitchum. Jjn, Russell 1:.5. (19521. ·June 22
l:30.m.

Mad Lov. lit * * A surgeon replaces a plllnlSt's
hands with those 018 dead murderer. Peter
L~. F,.nc~$ Orlke 1:30. (1935). June 27
2:00-.

M.Icme. An ex·CIA ag.nl unco .... rs a plot to
take ovar the Uniled States. Burl R8yno1dS.
CII" RobertSOfl A Pro'anily. Violence. 2:00.
(1987) • June 24 7:00pm,

Man 'From Monterey • A young offlc.r
undertakes 8 mission lor the Army. John
W'ynl. Ruth HIli 1:15. (1933) • June 22
12:1Opm.

Man. Tr ....... A newly elec1ed sherlff'lIghlS II
sm•• r campaign in his town. Buck ~s,
CAe/III PIrkl' 1:15. (1934) • ",UM 27
5:00am.

Men, IllIYere to Croll •• A feisty frontier gal
Is determined to land a m,rr.lage·,hy
cowboy. RobtIt1 T,ylOf: EIHnOI Pm,r 2:00.
(1955). June 21 1:05pm.

M.... From "ome ••• BrolwlI bum tIlelr
Ilrm ralher than .llow a forlClosure. RICIIIfd
Om. Kevin .AndMstJn 'R Prof.nlty. Violence.
2:00. (1988). JUM:n 11~. '

MotqUltO ea." *•• A oompIt. man I
OtIHssed with III Idea of returning to I
Simpler life. HlrriSOfl Fon:/, HIIItn Wi"", PG
ViOlence. 2:30. (1986) • JllMH llOOpm.

Mute-. BMcII P.,.,. •• '" "'!thy con_lei"
IIlis for • ha.ndIoIM muKil man. ffIIIfcIf
AViIon. AnfTItt, FurrlCll10 2:00. (11ee.) .....
21 12:011pm. -

My HuIUnd I, Mlellng •• II woman travel a
to H.noi in an Ittempt to toea. her mlat/ng
hUlband. SIlly SlnItiNB, TIX1YfIu$ltltf 2:00'.
(1978). Jun. 2I1:01tun. .

~ DMtI! Of' NIna a...u •• II
young uytum rnidlnt it lICCUI«I·of I
10·y.ar·old Imu,d.,·" Mlud A.m,. Sam
Rtnderfr 2:00. (1",1" June 2J 1:00pm.

1'tIe My....... ~ • Alter inheriting
• "r~ tract 01 land, a man 'left /HIOUI
1ntMriIit •. rim HoII. Rit:hlrfl ff1Mtin 1:20. (1949)
ellune n 12:1 .......

N
NIgIIt of ... LI¥Int Deed •• * An .xperlment

=c:c,~~~~/1U~~
2.00. (Ieee),. JuM 211:OOpm,

No ..... on 1M IuIIet ** "'.a hlrt<! killer
Irrives In ,own, cltIz.ns stert to panic. Audit
~~'SDrlk":30.(19591.June21

Number 0rIe 01... s.ctet IeNICe • A lUi.,.
Herel 1gent fumbles his way thrOt.iOh
aClventures. Nicky Henson, Richlrd Todd PO
lI!:OO. p9m. JuM 12 12~.

LOOI

TM Movie Murderer ... An Inaufanee Claim,
nspector and • detectlva triCk down In
araonill. Atthur KttII!f(Jy. RoI»rt WIlIM2:00.
(1970). June 25 1:00pm: H 7:00am.

MugIY', QIr1a .. A 70-year-old coach teachea
1Of000Ity slslar. how to mU(j wr •• III, RIIth
Gordon. Uull Brannigln R Profanity, Adult
SltualiOn. 2:00.(1985) • JUne. 21
10:00pm.

IMlchael Uribe and Jelilcal Montalvo
are featured In The Leamlng· Chln-
nel's MIKI M.th on SaturdaV"

- - - -

Your ad could
be here!

T.... in w.tekly for new
terrorlfi( episodes of lI.de"

madness and ma,hem.
H you wish to adYenlM your·
produc;t or MN.1ce
In The Sunday Btand.
ENT·EATAINMEt:'T ..J
ClUlhelClvertlllng dept. IISAT

9:30 PM
Hereford Cablevlsion
126 E:::. 3rd. • 364-3912 364-2030IMPLYll{E BEST

i i
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producer of the movie, Ms. Midler
made sure that if nothi.ng else,. the
role made fun use of' her on-stage
charisma.
Mark Rydell's film begi.ns at the
outset of World War II and follows
Dixie as she performs for the troops
overseas for the next fifty years
(and also becomes a TV star ..) After

the show, though, Dixieshrinka into
aacrappy character always at ,odds
with her partner', Eddie Spark.
(James Caan). The lack of an
intimate relationship between the
two leave. a big vacuum, but Dixie
seems to work. better in a. big
tableau than in' intimate settings.
However, there are not enough of
the tableaua and far too few scenes
with Bet.te Midl,er doing what ahe
doe. beat • taking center stage.
When,ahe does., though" this film,
takes off like it.'s never going tc
land,. But land it does,rightat the
lead feet of miscast Jame Caan.
ReMi,' for Midler, and for the
terrific music score. Forg t the

'EXCELlEN!' GOOD"FAIA _ POOR :, OON'l' WASTE MONEY
HOOSESflTER: Starring Steve we're-going·to·fall.in.loV\! relationship
Martin and GOldie Hawn. in which sbe convinces him that
Wat.ching .HOuusilln' is like eating fantasy in motion. can make for an
cotton candy. It's sort of fun but ~during Ufe together.
makes you feel silly. So, if you 8.1e The rest of the cast is _ ostly a
ready for a light-headed couple of selecnon of cookie-cutter goofs from
bows of forgettable sun\mer divez:sion. Hollywood's stable of eccentric
you'U like the film. Goldie Hawn, characters. Goldie .and Steve, if you
better thanshels been in years,isa like their brand. of comedy, perfonn
psychopathic liar who has a one-night with arlm1rabl.e cuteness. They·don't
fling with frustnted, unappreciated, miss am.ug, a pratfaU, or anyone of
emotionally· stunted, Boston architect their many comlc mannerisms. It's a
SteVe Martin. When she discovers ~ pretty movie. Connecticut .•Boston and
has a brand .new, Wloccupied.. un- Steven's dream home (a modification
furniShed house in a picturt-perfect of· ;'0"" BNlllifi" magazine's .Best
Condecticut village, she hops a bus to Small House'Design for 1990) all look
never-never land, moves into the just great. Rated. PG.YoucouJd take'
house. conw.cing everyone (the the family now er- wait for the video
tradespeople, his mother and father. release. Two 1INI1I. HIIIJ·1Io.ra
and his ex.~girlfriend) thatllhe is his
wife.
Yep, he fin<b out and" to tty to win
his girlfriend back. be goes along.
SooJIJ they are on an. [·can't·stand·you,

_ lie ....... * F.,...men 1I d In
lUffIng mMt fOur .. 11 11. In
/IIMIIQI. ,... rail""" 2:11. ,,1M, •........,....

FO.R THE BOYS: (199l) Starring
Bette MidJer and James Coon.
Bette Midl.er i· Dixie Leonn~d,a

rest.
Two an.d a Half Bose.
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'OFF.ICE • SCHOOL,
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HOUSEWARES
LAWN & GARDEN

BALLOONS PARTY
SUPPLIES

F~ther'!.Day
Drawlngll

Come bJ' OD Sua-
d';'J..uae2lat

-md .... ,. your
rathel' to·wID a

. lIuJtI~pMlttoD
ChaIH LouDcer'Drawl.., will be

bel4 at s:so p~m.

Taro
8" Cut, Home
Duty Trimmer

19.W BAB-O
Fast Action

Cleanser
. BlellCb_ St.I- A'WaT

4 for
Reg. 24.99

.00Flowe~
Bush Sale

buy one at 'Re&uJar PrIce
aDd tet 2nd of Equal or

la.er ...a1ue for
Vista

Laundry
Detergent

7 lb. Boz

Dye
Embroidery

Floss
4 for1/2PrlCC,

4.92; 88<:Sparkle
Border Design
Paper Towel

2 for

Rea'.3for-.

.00 All McLain
Patterns

50% off

. All,SPriatuad
Summerftat-
Fold Pabrlc

50% off
,~e•• PrleeFather's ,Day

from WIIm,'s
Crafts Etc.

Reg. Price

1.94

I '~7n
I 'Compartment

, F1ossBoz

Angel Soft
Bathroom

Tissue
.. rollaper paca,e

WlDD'. Cnft, Etc. Sidewalk Sale 2 biU. 4, blu.s bit. a Dollar • 25~ • $1.00
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